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/>»/» *J* GtKitu ejtbt Vnittd SttHt. viftion of the ^rofecuted is dependent from the prefid-ntial (lore, more -ivid broil us in war, have been detected and
rather upon the feelings and prejutli- rcore various more interefting, m^re difcomfited ; the honour of the U iir-

free inquiry, cci of jurors, than upon any ;known convincing. *han the rhetoric of Mor- ed States has been nobly maintained
ofthc^refs, and eltabliflied principles of hw ; and ris ? Is the dull muddy, deleterious on the Ocean ; the commerce extend-

Late attempts to ftifle 
and to deltroy the liberty 
h.ive excited ftrong and general in 
dignation throughout the coun 
try.

f n thefe tttemps we have Teen ma- 
giftrates, legillators, and private citi- 
Zens engaged with a zeal approaching 
to madiieft, and in the purluit otvic- 
tiim for i heir malice, we h*»e ieeu 
the principles of law and decency vio 
lated, and the frceJt fcope given to the 
moil revengeful palfions. Tnc firit 
magiftr.te ot a great and important 
Stiue, difiegmtiug the principles and

ttie punilhment to be inflifted is fe 
llricled by no prefer!bed rule, but is 
wholly dependent upon the judgement 
of tht? c.mrt. The pcrfon convicted 
of publiihing a liucl may, at the difcre- 
tion at a judge, be fined in a fum 
beyond his ability to pay, and fentenc- 
ed to iinprifonment fora time adequate 
to an expiation of the moil enormous

Whrnce, it is ferionflj' a deed, pro 
ceed* this unequal diitribution of juf- 
ticc t Why arc attemps fo unprece 
dented, and fa directly oppoffd hy ths

harangue of Breckenridgc comparable 
to the deep clear full and refiltlefs ar- 
gnuients of Tracy, or Rols t Is the 
frothy, the babbling, the monotonous, 
the (hapelcfs, the natnelefs nothings, 
that proceed from a Wright, to be 
weighed againlt the juft observations, 
and found fcofe of honeit H-JV*   
ard.

Has the prefent Secretary of State 
more energy of character, more know 
ledge of men, more information rela 
tive to foreign nations, more correct 
views of the interell af his country, 
than the m.in upon whom malice and 
democracy and power have emptied 
the vials of i heir wrath ? H is the pre-

ce of nis partizans, and the
by which his own elevation was pro- profellions of thof.- who mike tUem, 
cureJ, has publicly advocated proceed- novr ufed to lilence repub'nciu prelfss? 
ing* which, in iheir operation, w*ill H»ve riot the men who njw adinmi-
«rs.»ent all free and full difcullion of ftsr this government, and thofc wiio fent Sccrerjry of the Trcafury more 
bublic meafures, and condemn as com- fjpport rhefs men. agun and agriu fi lanciJ fkill, more cxtcnfivc, or mi- 
inon libeller*, t^e whole cl-»f* of re- challenged their adverurir* to appear nute acqu^jntance with the various 
tmoiican editors. Adilkinguiftied b«wl-' at the bar ot pub>tc opinion ? Why objects, lufceptinle of impolt, a fupe 
er fur liberty and equality, an open do they now thrink from tnis bar, and rior faculty to equalife taxti, and to 
 «lvocate for the freedom of ipeech and ftrike the molt-lodly blows-at the tree- render them agents in promoting the

.. . i .   * i. . . _ . _ i r • • * _..-_.i :. .i..n.... ._ j ...-i.u _T» i. _of the prefs, has had the impudence to dom of inquiry 
demand, and has obtained, in a Court "*" *

general iuduftry and wealth ot'vhe

ed ; the national wealth incre.ifed 
agriculture made raore flnniiihing; 
and the wealth of our merchant, fir* 
mers, fhip builders, an'l mechanic^ 
has been augmented. The energy of 
our councils, and the warlike prepa* 
Mtions to maintain them, I'ave cauf*:d 
our rtghts as a nation to be every whrrt 
refpeclcd. The Treafuey hat heen 
made to overflow ; the people have 
not been rmbarr.ifTrd by too much re* 
gulation, nor oonrelfed by fi rc»l exerti 
on. The mantle/labour hns h>:e» t* 
very urherr/atijJitJ and «  f»v»rtj f en 
in the land.
What do we perceive, on the other fi Jo 

of the picture ? a group of figuerf, 
behind which appear the head of a tall 
thin man, and the body of a little 
rmn, half feen and half concealed.   
Thefe are the m«n who oppof-d th« 
fundi.ig of the public debt, which re* 
ftored the credit of the nuion, and 
which a fling almoft 'mfkanranceoudy at

in What fandti'y of chanfter belongs Country, than has been evinced i;i the fo much circulating medium, gave*
ot jultice, fecurity from the editor of to the men who now manage the po- aami liltrniion of H.milton or Wol- new fpring to commerce and induftry.

' r ic- Htical concerns of tl»e country, which cojtt } H^» the prefent Secretary of Thefe are the men who o t >pofed t!i«a public paper to prevent future infrac
tionsoftaw by the publication ofli- did not b.-iong to tl) who once
bcls. Men whofe elevated ftations 
havr procured for them the appellati 
on of " biuo*ral>lt Gtntltmt*" have 
no: only retufed to heir, but vilely 
traduced, the defence of a lab: public 
officer Of high refpectabdity, after 
having made and puniirtied allegati- 
ons againlt hi.n, derogatory to official 
eharaaer and to pyivatc repuuri-
on.

Sedition law, tli« nature and
its ut which were mo t groflly x 

wickedly mil'reprcfenled, excited much 
public indignation. Uut this law did 
no; pruhinit a free dtfcullion of public 
meai'ures, nor a full examination of 
public characters. It allowed the ut- 
mult latiiude o* inquiry that an honcft 

deftre. It operated as

led the places of pwv.ir and trull r  
Has a change of rulers |ir>;fuced a 
change in the eternal (Ki')ci|<K-s of j 
lice i ~

« prcient Secretary or Thefe are the men who o^pofed t » 
tyt" talents, knowledge, revenue fyftem in Us moll important
  .a war irinifter. t.'Au.i branches to which the country ow^t
t Has Mr. Smith dif- itso?irrlo*ing treafury, and th« meana

war " ntrt »r
and genii.s, for
Mr. M'H^nry
covere-J more ability and, information.

rs
Wfuchreifin nul arguments fiull not 
be directed ? And Irull ihofe com 
plain of re.il'ju and nrgumenr, tlu 
weapons «>f w'<\ ilc warfare have bee:

	extinguifljing the public deb,. v-»
D;IM political elev.tian cloche neceilary for weli conducting the na- Thefe-are the men who oppof -d t'»e

Vilor wiui a cojt ot mail againil val department, than Mr. Stodd- meafurea which induced Great B iraim
»rl '  and Spain tu yield up to the United]

To which of ihefe men, are thepeo- States its territory, which enabled go*
pie molt indebted i Which of them vevnmenr to erecl two new fhtci,
will hiftory felea, as the founders of which opened a new fouree of reven i«

the gioiP.-it riliehood, and the moil their country's greatnel's, as the firmed from the fales of land, and m.ide r'<v
._ * l" . T — . J1 , .. -I ,- 1> C1. .11 * 1% A i-i.irt* r\ .^tt i\t • t i«n«» *ti** n£ i r •» *>i nrliFw* «n *is4u.»i*lftftr £_... ^ — J _ _ — __*' J i • _ •*••m.V.'u i'"»u> lUmi-r ? Slull the com non 
libeller be heaid in his demand, ihit 
not even the truth fhall oe raid of 
him f A.td lhall the profvlTed advo 
cates tor the freedom of the pr'efs, be 
regarded wich reverence when they em 
ploy violence ind jultiCf to iilence die 
pieties of iheir op;>o icntj ? Are the 
claims to. refp.A and confidence which

fupporters of its rights in adverlity, for an increaled population. Th,-fe
and as the ablelt Itatefmen of the arc the men who condemned ths mca-
times, and as having been the mod fures faken by the government to quell
K iiT^lu rtj-t-jm«-H n jriri**r*r1 _ dtirl rjttttin. *tH/% **ir..*)*«Ai.v.. _.U:_L _ jt »_ .aefamed, flandered, and calum- two inftirreftions, which rrft.rcd to
»ia;ed f the union internal tranquiliry, and er

It is the afts of great men, by which very where obedience t>, and t due
hiltory chiefly diltingi:iflie» them, and execution of, the Jaws. Thefe are the
by which they are belt known to pof- men who oppofed and condemned the
ferity. Let us anticipate the picture council* adopted and pnrfned ,hy the

   rsiPl
,*' "•

man could deftre. It operated as a t . . . . r ._ m 
melioration of the ftricl principles of are now exhibitc-d, more to be regarded which hiftory wilt prefent to polterity, executive, to defeat the proi.-cV; 
thecoinnion law in regard to libellous than weie thufc which appeared in the and the fentanre it will pronounce up- tut and his employers to five the XI* 
publications, and, wnilc it produced days of our beloved Walhingtou f Do on the public characters of the preftnt nited Sratei fr m a wir with England, J 
fccurity to ihe government, it clearly the virtues, talents and putriotifm of day. and a perpetual alliance, •ffmfevt and ' 
oointed out the nature ot the offence, that fame Wajki>igttti,oi Adami, o! Jay On one fide of this picture, we he- Jtftnfivi, with France. Tnefe are the 
and gave to the citizen who was pro- of Elifwtrtb, of Pincktey, ol King, ot hold a fet of men, of nice honour, great n.en who refilled and deprecated the 
fecuted, ajuft acquital unlefs/a^rA»»*' Amu, o\Picktringt of Hamilton, o\ Mar- talents, and urumpeached integrity, building of mips of war anfl the limir. 
and mallet were proved againfthim  Jbtll, or of Dtxttr, fade in the compa- wiih a moft virtuous and highly re- "td- hoftilties wagtd agiinft France . -  
The h»quires of Jurors were confined rifon with thofe which are now prefent. nowned chief at their head, enfering Thefe are the men wno oppofed and 
to the truth ot* tne publication and the ed in the ptrfons of the fage of Mon- upon a laborious, delicate, perplexing, condemned, the warlike aipec! giv-n 
intention of its author, and the power ticllo, the Geneva fecretary, or with arduous, and difficult undertaking.  ^tp* the'United States, which fe ured ? 
of ju-.iges wi* limited to the impofui- thofe of our recently appointed Envoy This work being finifhed, the fame .wljat ought to rankhighed in thee(\i. 
on or a Imall fine and a fbort imprilbn- to France, thofe of M.. Charles Pinck- great man appears to prefide over the nation, of eve/y American theic ho- 
inent. Tne lenity of the punilhment ney, or thofe of the Worchefter^Aa- councils of the nation. Anewftateof mour and their independence ! 
evinced the humane dcfign of the le- Mia ? things arifcs of diforder and eoufufion, W< hate need of patience while rn* 
gillature, and the jufticepf a l*w which Is the filly vanity, boyilh petulance, public and privatediftrefs. Thegreat gaged jn *^he contemplation ot thefe 
indulged the freed publication of truth difguding prefumption, and arillocrat- debt of Ifldependence is fugded, and events. The man whofe head appear* 
fti Mild not have been questioned. A- icjpride, of that contraction of a man, it s gradual and final txtincYion effcftu- above his fellow men, and he who but 
painll this i^aw, howcvei.a loud and Ramhlpk, more to be honoured, valued ally provided for. National Judica- halt feen, were the8 firft who eftablilh. 

powerful clamour was excited. It was and resetted, than the extenfirelcnow- tures are erected, % revenue fyitcm is ed a newfpaper. having for its objre* 
proclaimed to b? an ad of injuiticc ledged, the comprchenfive mind, the formed, and a revenue comrrtcnfurate to valify the government, itt mtn>ber« 
and opprelHon, oppofed by the condi- difcriminating judgment, the clear, to exiding wants and capable of eafy and its meafures. Tltcfe rwo tn.li. 
tntion ot the country, and in diretik clofe and coiiclufivc reafoning of Grif- extenfioii, in the event of thofe cafuali. viduals, the one by advancing mvey 
holtility to the fundamental principles wold f Is the fplenetic, maligant, ties from which no nation can beTe- And furnifliing informarion, the* other 
of tht government. The men who fcowling, and defamatory Giles more cure is collected. Xn Indian war is by purchasing a number of copies and 
thus oppofed the continuance of this attic, more terfe, more erherial, more fuccesfully terminated; the bounda- diftributing them* made themfclvta 
Jaw, foon rofe to the direction of the terrible in debate than Bayard i Is riesforn«w fettlementi grtatly en- ^.^.^mfMm^^mmm^mtf—lmm 
public affairs. The law was futfered the Ihrewd Eudice, tht fpermaceti larged , and evacuation of our milita- "-  "- "--   
to expire, and thofe wf>o hud uppo'sd Diwfon, the gazeous Doftor, the fyi- ry ports and country, held by Great
it as opprcflive and tyrannical, have logilhc. Bacon, tht half reafoning Da- Britain and Spain, obtained ) two in- ,UU iiu»iuii ui uur umc mvy was unaer 
fince unhluihingly fought fecurity for vis, and the fanirking blundering, gib. furreAions happily quelled; Peace, confideration in the houfe of reprefen. 
themfrlvcs in the more rigid principles bling Smith, equal to him, whofe wit made with the Barbiry powers} and tstivef, Mr. G\\ftt in hit fpeerh iry 
of the common law. Truth is no and eloquence could make a DurnbLt- our endaved citizens, reftored to oppofiticm to the bill, (tid " iftkt tilt 
longer fuffered to be given in evidence riJJaturt fpcak, and a Randolph/rW*'. liberty and their country. The in- mtift p*j[it tb**k G»4 tin trnt trt ytt 
on a trial for, a libel; the.offence it- Is the fat, waddling, unwiedly Sana- trigue ofGenttand a French Direc- *row*f »f miltik tfa t*iy it t* tt 
felt U fo vaguely dcfiacd Uut tbe wa- towl gtualcr of fgccches, borrow-d tory, to miilcad our cititem tml i«. '"

When the bill laid the

'/ !i; •»" ' ' t M '• , V -•'''' 'JV' 11 ., • '' ''l'** '.tJi



I

t»ubli!het! MI any »K«- "   ."...-..,. _.._.-.-- -._ _ .
A molt profile-are libflJer from a fo- zens, towards the government of the repretcnt me as one of the mo ft hate- and hcsrd of tbonfands who.have been

%.{.;,P -y'n"y has called v-'ncnl Walh- Union, and coniider fuch as utter or ful & abominable p-fts ; as one that reformed by embracing Chriftianity.
<iii?.>irV'n«u'derer and a legalizer of m ke the fame, as enemies to the prof- never was, nor ntvcr will ba Ifable in 3. That I have known ihduftriom;Ing
^tCipipM
1m

:M->i;<'iar>. i hz «ame Being nas ic- pt-ruv, ^, *i c  ..* ^^ „, , .., ,.-,... ~ v -   --r --*   ... ,., ....   , ,  ,
Tt-si and employed for the abufe of try, and wickedly «nd vicMiifly inchn- ever changing with the fluffing breeze. c ipl
I-'^Ar'am* the vileH- phrafcs, and ed to b-: ng upon IM the heavy curie In ihort, one m whom no dependence cam

. . . — ! i*]'* ' _._i_?..L.*-.M.•.*.«•.-_.>.. .)(•>.. \r f*-t n nf» r> 11 r*/- i\ j r» o r* M rf**ii'iJ»./"!fi r i r* _ - -. J1.

*h* fjme heine has fe- perify, welfare and peace ot this ccun- any caufe ; but like a weather-cock, fober men, who by imbibing the prin- 
w .'.. '. ", c , r ._.. - j  .:..»,- JL, ..,-4 ..;.-; .,,M.. ;«i.i;.i- *»i/nr rfiancm.cr iviriittip OYiftir.nr lirp f ?,. c iples of deifm, almoft iiiliantly be 

came dcfpcratfly wickec!, and in many 
in ft mces dangerous members of civil 
fociety.

4. That I have known foirtf rlcifts,' 
and many fd ffers at religion, fpecdily

ti»^oi?poxio«« r.'mhets. He has re- ofd:funion, which to a yon:-.g and we k can be .placed, if. any fuuaucti, cir
iiiVfeiitort thole who compel! the 1 ue country, unit be utter!) ruinous do, cumltance or Jtate ot life,

as men the molt vici. on o-ir o.ul'.s, prefer.: one FRANCIS
' guilty or frjt.d Ei.ouXNOV.ot the country olPend-

and corruption : bnl'-'d by * foreign Icton, inlaid diftrift, farmer, tor un- 
 .Tri'teu rorref-

•••U V >'*.»£. ,^. , - . f ^

Mr/m.rr to betray the interetts of their lawfully commenci/i-g; a
country^ public plunderers, drlau)ter«, ponilc'iCfj-indireclly, with the govern-
cm! iniertdiaries. K« has ack cowled j- rtient otthe French' oar:on, which is

'«(!, that he was retainc-1 in f'hiladd- a r'ortign government t« that or the
 iphiay and paid by the tall cliK-ft lin of United States, an'ii wi'h flic intent to
 the party, for his paiMgrflphs in th^ -idftnencr the Kieafurts and con^ucl of
A'i^-ra, iu a certain, price per month, the faid government of .the French na-
Thii ^1;rtl foreigner, this lioellvr by lion, towards the United 'S'ares, ro'a-

Had this ever been my ciifpofition, 
I ihould have kept my cxtel'ent bnli-
-els in I,oiidor., & at this lime been, as and effettuully turned from the molt 
1 then was,ciyer:!nd caDciultri-r to the abandoned practices, by tke frtacbing 
^nn fi;:J Prftsctffei of Englf.nd; but ff tbt gsftel, ro a life of rightcfiufncfs, 
my (table and invmcihe att.«ciiment wh;rh- ffit\v:d vfelf by fobiiety, in* 
to equal rights and equal laws, forbad? ' " " '   - -   

10 Ihifr with the Minos, but rather

is own
 ph*rru-i-, ana

oregne
. with i noie-1 b'.af- 

a viic purifier of pri-
Yi1e k-tters, oc>.ion.iily *at at thr 
t.o>le, wiiii both the grcit ami little 
tn*!>. vrhiie, wilh nuli^ant ll.r.uer, 
t^.e*; pur!"ue the departed b^net'ictors of 
<jur cri'.ntry to th'JK gr.s-es, 
).»i'it:g, into their, rciiri-nieiiss*

r-1«* not it^i'pcil iicr*.
'.f.l :;iii:nny ot pu^li; r.eVli'r.^ers 

1 i!-:enieJ ivifa-.fi ; ient t3 d-l^.iy tii^ 
?.k tcrs fM'-.olc ITCH, Preli leiMul

? ;.l»r.t':.VC I,:-;"'! i, ,lli(l off]-

ami

five to a certan 
tag between f.ie

f I,

and the
But itill
Tnc a-

(ontruvji'-y «.!e;)eiul- 
faid r, >v:-i duic'iir of 

th«: French nation and the Uniu-d 
>S;,itcs-, concerning the uuitory of" 
Wi-il i-Virida, r::.c: the iil.-.rnl of New 
Orleans, and the Miili! :;>./i wh'i'h 
/aid unl.v.vi'.l ; in;!inct *'i 
{ .ondfnfj, w..s cr 
f j ', v^i-'i tlie in:, 
tlie cv)iiiiiy «')t.i 
the    d.'.y rt

dnrtry, cha'ity, brotherly kindneU and 
univerfal philanthropy.

5. That I do not recoMecl e^e*
r.io t pennylefs, upon a foreign fhore. hearing but one deift profefs really to 
H.td I not done this I ihould have believe in a future Hate of reward*

and punifhments.
'6. Tl.ar 1 never met with a man 

who prrf..ffcd to be a re;il chrillian.

l*critfce -my all. and cjfr inyfelf, al-

Ve;> a mean, itefpicaile flaw — <i wretch 
that c id not ik-Jerve exigence ; who, 
tor a litUe vile contaminatin traih,

' ,r
nl ',j;u i an-U-d

'. I b., 
. on tb

;»•)(!

cou:irry 
j iodi'^ci: 
i ?c'i y.iu
- .'e tni..j 

liolji>

e t:.f fh:

m f llo.v

ih: iMd Frn:n" ; s Fiournry, niii 
a;u! wi'iioui tlis pel in liio-i CT . 
tv ot the '.jiu-ei unit in oJ th'.-f (K 
SiH.t?'. l.-y means of  . '  r r rt.;i

len t or :(. (- 
ar, fnie- 

 .:.!,!, ai.d at 
",'T. f.id or. 

5, ijy 
u'.'.x,

nic-nanied wealth, could barter his but what huilt his principa-1 hope up-
inte«iity, jc'ui with dtf^otifm ugain't on :!ie rfa'.i'y of a future ftatc.
the |.001, c.nd bafely betray that cauj's 7. That 1 cannot in all the dtiftic?!

IH

for wh'Kli a ihouland .Sidneys bled.
But my molt

?re .-irricaHt :r,o.'e deilb who wear the 
chiiit:-:..i mafii ; lor they can ve;it tlirir 
;i.-r;riA.n : ut!s Jplr-en v/irh dciib!- the

writings, fi;ul any laws to prevent 
formidable rn'.micj wirkcdnef; or enconrnge virtue, wirh

rewards and punif.imcr.tsn - ...  _ ...  

tluif
-::t

v/o/os 
-, M..

he..; i;. tli U
>v-

The tines j.au-

!-ir, i I'. V HI

h MI \
> «:  '' 
*sp- 
»v;i.
«ry

'vs !ica.
. rn, t
is > :

:i the to
>-

lUv

uf
r irs 

inc.ins

y ir n.tti'oiul 
naU, and o- 
in^ t >r t'ns 
J :o j>r--fjrv2 

. id Ku a re^

ii!!ti n.il tiaiU|.iiiity ;
 Jug Ueil'ui-y ; for the 
liave l««-;ii provided tor 
.y!)tir public d;'n ; lor
 crni.juries, foundaries, JMTII 
thcr iijijHiriant pvcp.frai!
 ietcn-r or our cm:.-Mr-, ri' 
|ie ice on our fr.i.itiei>; a 
jT|)i.'iiUl)!c n-ival ctt ibliih nent, t-.i pro- 
tcil our trade againit the B M i>iry pow- 
«rs, and our. fcamen and ciiizons from
flaVlTy.

W!ut do you firrthsr witnsfa ? Th; 
calumniators of th.'fo men, aie now 
laboaring ID filenre your re^ubli.:au 
pritiosand to ft.lie rre° im^jiry. NDA-
 flut detedi in advances u^on them, i» 

; m!l in terrors, the detaTiori preach" a* 
^nintt detain'.ration, the libolerj a- 
g.iintt libeU». Wiiat ihi:;k yuu of 
lur'i min t" L'>ok at thc : r couiiiciiKn- 
< «*, \\k: lh^ \n-i\K, they would bury 
ths.n(elve> in the earth. They tre.n- 
T»le .it ilv; approach of truth, tike uic 
fctifitive pl.i.it at th: to'uoli of mui.   
They fttk faicty tVom purluit in ihs 
'jjnle of s.n office, lik? 'lie Ilalian ar.'i- 
jVm in the lanctuaiy of a iljiircn.  « 
They Cower and groan, liks 'I'bir/i /'/j, 
vhe vile calumniator ot lurofs, at the 

thallifeinesit which has at 
overtaken them.

V.ND1CATOR.

ru an," .u u irl'TtiivU t j t 1 . 
rf it;e, Guarv!..!,-, of" r";ea: 
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He IKJX c i.-m i n dec) iti 3,0^0 collnrs 
from the Court of Git.ti r-.iJ-:!i:, :t» 
an ifjuivaler.t for lH ll.ives, ili..r n> de 
iheir c-lV^i-e tn.m Orap in ; ;i JLr^elilh 
veflVl, this dtmand 1 ito i">( thii.k 
will be romplifd with I'..- li,n ..lib 
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iy i-i frtj fvvinc, uj-.jii the Iro.I'.s of
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to fpoi't and play upon the fmooth 
fui.'.ice < }' «n ebbing tidr, ti-H v.« have 
gore bt)ond orr i.!t'b?li and almoit 

of f:g!it <1|C land, bi;t how to 
D with fafcty ii always 

ccedi/i" difiKulr, and fome times 
lar., im;-c-fiihle.
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H"W, !>.y tl-.cy, c;:ine tii'u n::i!j fo

1" i;l ..,-'d rpjii*", or blt-nd him 
r^', 1 ?m \\ith tiic cu;i?:non niafs of inanimate 
i i-'rc'.io:i?, ir.attc-r, ir fe;-.d him after all his toil 
too !'-   ',7 2ii«J c;.re, hiu'iiy pain and mental for- 
 ' '--' ' ' iwv, ro vf?/-).!:^ in common giafs, of

as chance clirt'dh, into 
or hcailial forms.

be ir-anlm > 
r<'j.i'ili-7, !
\Virh UK!) unmanly, dog-like faiih as 
ti:!.-, awny ny all love, rt£:ml and fear 
of G>icl. L^'norous virtue by thii 
fji.th, is transformed info the cxtreYnc 
of maiinc.'i ; vice and pleafiirable wick- 
cdfiJi>, into the moft jurt and rational 
j/Uifuit: of man- nay, crinrii of every 
magnitude m-y be committed with 

a- iiv.pur.ity ; for if rmtit bt not immortal, 
d d ii-Mct tmnipotlHt to funijb bis dt» 

therefore, when he has be-

ex

See Governor M'Kcan's addrefs to 
le^'Ul.iiure ot Fi-nnfy'.vania. The 

mov-'d by (I bvlievc) Luik

ot 60 ooo d
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he does

	come obnoxious to the law* of man,
m.idc nilrrhand iij»on that £t»vwTnment hulccnly ro change his principles, and he may by the fafal ball, the Aiffocat*

oo dollars. Item a fierce defender of deifm in- ic^ cord, or poifoiious draught, put
r. O'Bncn, after f«\i:ig that Hantly tecurne an sppr.rcnt :;eak,r in h-iaifelf out of the power of laws, mo-
not think himfvlf f :te at Al the caufe of-- chrif.ianity ? To this "I ral or divine, and thin completely

Smith ituhe VirciiMa alltrinbiy & the giers, and requesting Mr. Gavino to anfwer that the change wag by no cfcnpe both temporal and ettrnnl iuf*
.. . . ° * « » r- • t ii' \ . . i . -i_ __ - . .. _ i"-. t\. . IJ,..,... .!----._ -... 1_^ __*.._. .f_ * • praceedines of Mr. H.»y, ot Virginia 

relative to CaUender &c. 'See alfo 
the prefecution conduced by Ant'

forward hi> letter undercover to the means fo Hidden as they may imagine j tier.
Swedilh Conl'ul, CCIK ludes with, for I had doubts long before I knew And now my old DeifHcal frirndj,

On the loth of f< hiuaiy, H Spa- their nieanmg, and when I did I kept I afk you in the name of your boafted

tditor 01 '" 7X« Jialance."

troft Sptnctr, attorney general of nifh frigate arrived here with the new them within my own breaft; and 1 reafon, are thcfe notions calculated to
J4ew York, agaiuft Henry Grofwell, Spanilh Confti-, who btougl't a prt-fent candidly confefs that I was determined reform, or to corrupt mankind_to

~ ' " to the Dey 01.50,000 doll.rs, befules not to part with favorite principles create, or to dtftroy focial order, con-
120 fathoms, (makii-g 120^000 doU on fight or ftimfy proof} efpecially as cord, harmony and civil liberty ? Ar«
lurs) to pay the arrears Cue from the I faw that tlie recantation would bring thpy not, in their very nature, calcu-
Court of Madrid to the Regejncy, Up- upon me every fpecies of imputed in- lated to fap the foundation of virtue,
on the receipt of fhe money^the Dey f«my that malice could invent; but produce immordlity, hteed confufion,
ordered three cruizers to b^ rend y for tloubt fuccecding doubt, and circum- and totally deltroy all confidence be-

orandjury being etnpannciled, retired, fea next week. There ii no knowing ftance after circumllance occurred, till tween man and man? And whether
  - - --.-.- -j --J- J- -i.- c _-r.u- T»...»- ,-....J.M . at lall 1 was refolvcd fully and freely that very fyflem you fo ardently op.

to inre/tig.'tte the two oppofitefyHems, pofe, i, not t j, c only means of curbing
and'bring them both to that touch- the furious progrefs of your pernicious
"by which all profeflions, all re- tenets, which would, if once becom*

- all men and fyitems mult be univerfal, turn this'earth into a hell.

FHAMKFORT, (,K.) MARCH I/, 
'     

Monday laft the Fedeit«l Court com- 
tnenccd its felRon in this place. The 
grand jury being empannelled, 
 mlaiur fome time returned, »nd made the force of the Dey's Iquads,"
_je following prefentmer.ti :

We the jurors of the grand jury of 
the United States, tor the dilhicl of 
Kentucky, being clearly impelled with' 
the imoortaiiv-eof preferving the union

.'., • J *..__/"-__'_

[JV. i \ E. P,

tri.-d and fully proved, viz. " By

^.ICANTATlON OP A riOriJSED
DEIST.

_ To tbe.CHixtns of Bait inert.
of ihcfuibtei entire, and of preferving THE late oppolit><>n 1 have made J^uitjyt tbtn jball k*»v> thtm." 
It fupporting in their tullelt vigor and to* Dtifm in the Poltmic Ha'l has an- The refult ot my enquiries, take as 

g.y, the bands which bind than (o. fwered my to the full, follows j

and involve even yourfelvesinfuch un 
expected mifury, as would make you 
finccroly pray for the return of that 
religion, which yon wnuld then, 

ij do declare that we receive with It has caufed the chriftiaiu 10 doubt, i. Tuat I nevw faw, heard or read can only Item the torrent ot lawleCt
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! as to \vilh 
i, for not re- 
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! dcifm is ef-

M., •

........7, fey "humamring thi obdurate
heart and whj,ch alone can be-id the 
ftuhhcrn Will of man into humble i>- 
bedience and.ftritt conformity to the 
laws oi heaven ?

I conclude, by affertlng that the a- 
bove is tha elt'eft ot cool and iidibi'rare 
reflection ; tliat the lo'e end 1 have in 
view by the publication thereof, is // 
fojjible tt undo ewi>a.t I and others ba-ve 
4one towards the propagation of Dtijm. 
1 have hfrein Itated facts and advanced 
 opinions, 'and tor the truth ot tlie one 
and linearity of the other, / da*, in the 
tnoft file inn manner, appeal to the God cf 
my ex.jlcnce. Aad as fucli 1 reijutlt 
all the. editor; ot the nevvlpapers, who

generally kn&wn. When MacnafiWi 
Was brought out. he faid, upon his 
feeing Defpard, " I am afraid, Colo 
nelj we have pot into a bad fifuation." 
    The anfwer was very characler- 
iftic of the mnni " There ure marty 
better, and fome worle." He was ex 
tremely anxious to alfirt »he execution* 
er in adjufting the rope about lu»neck, 
and placed himfelf the nowffunder 
hii left ear. When he was <on th« 
point of being launched into eternity, 

Jie laid to Francis, wluvftood next to 
him " What an amazing crowd !  
and looking up, he obferved with the 
greateft indifference " 'Tis very cold ; 
I think we mall have fome rain.".

Jy rt-.tnk U fMen at the.eftflftttt* for if 
any one there f>;>d got hold cf hir poc4 
kft-hook he would have taken the 
whole.
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JNow in the Prefs,
AN EXTRACT, NUMBER L

From the "WV'jk; of a T/nie Believer, 
,_, Sul-mtt'tJ to tbt Worltl, 

As A TESTIMONY
OF THt TRUTH OF PROPriF.CY; 

As a "'motto <> *n« IMPIOUS j

CHANCERY, April *\* I * **..

ON application to iht Lba*cell«r fy^ 
fie.'iucrt in writing tf Pbdttnelt 

M,<r[>by of ^fen Ann s couKty, $r*yi*& 
the t'fn.fit cf the aX fir t!~r relief tffittt- 
dry in/live tit ti'ib.'crs, fajjcd at tkt tail 
Jfjltn on the terms thcrui mentioned, and 
a Schedule of his property and a lift of 
kis Creditors en oarb, /a far as he can 
a/terrain tke fame, ieing annexed to bit 
petition, and the Chancellor being jatitjitd 
by competent tijiiwcny, that the Ju-d 1'bi- 
Itmon Klurpby b.ith lefiaed tn the Jiatt if 
Maryland tbt' tuo iiifl years fucceatng 
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In th- Norwich Courier of the i^th 
n't mr we ii;:d rhe (   Mowing acc..u;it 
f a N; ;/y INLAND:

21-. (Jn a paifagr -frorn il-e
 >    M'.-id m the iU ; ;> \V ii'e- 
m.'i ^r.vinn, riaflcr, in I if. 
. i'j, :!:f.-ovciv d a fnuiM lilind, 
<;i r u !vj. not i ii'J ('i>\vii in 
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By t'.ro fliij) ^.;:g.»rst,''cunt. Cie'r- ma fits Tlis inland vv..s c-jvercd wiirt
jatnl, aiiivnl at Sale.n tor .k,.i!ou, iu-ir fea-towl.
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Margaret \vas .it rviiln the 
.iniurj-, where ihe lert 't!ie lii- 
ClK-l:»^v*ke, John A'lii!i--> and 
ork, ami th- fchoon-r }v   <.! - 
i.iiuni'. < rf Trii>oh i'! -i i'.'v <-r 
i'ii'j C''.cl.\Mejkc w.-.s to cvMiitf 

liinnlv, i.iultr vomnun'! <n oa;»t. 
J>.uaf,urtt h.ti declared- '-var

A'f;'.v !Mn('-f-i1 of Ic-a- 
\vr'n rtu.mt onn v- 'vt. < >)  
ufcd in white H'.ilii, will 
l..rc to tli- wall ;:nd duilioy ihe

.-r, to 
^ it

he

w.is I..H 
i>:i'i<r:

at lidicc-loiui. It was 
.1 that ;he (.icy had 1 tru'de euor- 
ittmaiitls n;ion Jir.yUnd, II >l- 

fUin.l, S *-.lie.>, D'-'iimnik and tne LJ- 
iiiiecl, Smiles: The 
«x,-tcled H) come out in 
ami i!it Anaricims coni;.!aii>ed iotuily

*/.the w.mt ot fome l.u ill cinders
*hiih voiiid be much n»ore il-tvicea-
*bie ilua hi^atts.

(Vrut Amer.)
t

. The trufl^cs of the ccl'iD^e of Nc*.v 
Jcrfey,-at their fhitei! n.ceiing held at 
rriucc.'ton on the nth init. conier'-d 
the honoraiy (U-giee of Doctor of hw 
on the honour;U--le Bufhrod V/aihing- 
ton, o..e (-t tin; jnltices of the fuprcme 
couri.ot the U. States, and on the ho- 
nourahlo A.iron Uurr, vice prefident 
et the United States.

DIED, early on Motvhy morninsj 
Lift, i.i tii-.- 5 nh year of his age, tlie 
Reverend THOMAS U^TICK, A.M. 
palt-T of the B >t:tt chureii in FhiK« 
d-l.iliin. Mr. UiU.-!; was -i pri-klL-r 
of religion in his youth. He gradu 
ated ai Rhccic-liland Colieg**, in th« 
year 1771, bec.Mne lyon at'tr a preach-. 
er of tiic G^fj^l, and i".ttled in the 
miniltry in this city, Anno 1783. 
And havinpr tetlifi 'd of the jncc of 
God himftli', h? hu g.-na to partake 
ot that CRO'.vf^ OF LIFE, which a» 

all the follower 1) of a bU-lll-j

A Ciirifti.in is the higheft llyle cf
man.

^IherVitn-l J
A iocs j
A'jlia !"'.H !;» j

Agent Viv. j
ijais. C:'i;jd.

C.N ',:i\il)^

' I'.ru
To'u

Borax
C.:ntl!A:.'.ffl
CoCciheiU

Cort. Ai.-mnt
IJ'.iui.-.m.

r u
C. osi.i. 'i'ati. 
iii]>. Uur^..n'ot

L"iiu>n
L.'V'.'tul.

M-ilh.lle
Flcr. Ben/fin

CiiTii.u-m.
Sulphur
Z^c

Fol. Sfnn
Digi^pl

Gran. i'.raJifl
Gum An-.mon

«* r 1 1   '" 
A * 1 -1 l   ^

AU'.tcctich
Camphor
Myrrii
Opium
G iuic
Kino
Lie

Gal!«
M.ignefia
Manna

Merc C.tl. p-;4.
C.> ! to*., fub.
'I'l^rio

Ol. Au,.^; .'Dule
flcm. /iniii
Canoj li» I
junipt r
S'ui'cini
Moo i h. pip.
Oliv.u-
P.i.ii:.
V1'U.<1

Cinram.
Rind.

P.id. <J.)i s.>p. -,r.{!
Coliiti-,0.
Genii 'ji
J,!ap
JiKL.IC.
l-V'ei
Ik'iid). Nig.
Serj 1 . Vii'g.
i>vl'i:tk.

S.icrh. S.'i'ifi
Sue;- in. (,'lvc.
ial. GlM,:/.

Nir. "ur.
C.-rn Cerv.
KoUiflle
AMI. C'nit!.
Leir. Ktleiit.
Prtmeli i

Sapo. Ca!t::li«?ni
Sp. Corn, (.,'erv.

Ntr. Dnlc.
S.U. Ammoiu
Vol. Aromat
Tcifbink*

oKCiijlr-r aunty, Pennjjli>aniat )
now opened tor tfse in- 

of hoih ft-xes in 
i nf ulefnl HIK! j o. 
n": and p>i.irui;ins

may depend on ihe iiric>elr. atteniu-a '' 
to -the ir.or.iis aiul cdunitiTii cf ths 
|iu;-iis-^-Mr. i-'.lliot^s abilities and rx- 
ptrii n- e; in fetching ;ire well known, 
;!tul trfe liruation rl this Ac,Mli-iny ill 
oi'f of the tiir>lt opulent and lie hhy 

cf tlie i Union, .iffoids peculiar 
-

itir'n to be made to tlv RCT» 
\V. Simple or the principal

IK
N

by

A poor Arabian of the defert, ig- Tapiocs 
norant as moil Arabians arc are, was Pearl Barley 
one day alkecl, how he cam<5 to he af- 
fured that thwe was r. God. " Li the

Tisrt. Vit.
Verdegreafe.

Flower Water, Rcfe-Witer 
vi.,1,.

Or;

fame way," replied he, "that 1 an. Gall^ois, Shop Furniture. Glais Mor^ 
abietoteli by the print implied on ,,rs, Gr-duated wJ.afun Brealt-l'i r c ? ,

a

Recently was detecleddn Albany, a 
COUNTERFEIT TEN DOLLAR BILL 
»f ti>t f>unk of tbt United States. It has 
tht letter X, and is dated 2d October, 
1800. . The letter d in the word Pre- 
fulent, is f mu'thing defective.  The

the land, whether it was a man or a 
beaft that p.iiFeil that way."

14. 1803. 
> .ttion .tc^fhi!

'l-'ctinrn in writing of [amej 
ot T.ill'ot (Oiiiity, prajitirf- 

Khe heneMr or the r,.k.l for the relief of 
fiind'y inf*'|v[;fii debtors, p.iilld at the 
1 It fe.'!r)f',- ,1.1 :he ttrmS therein men- 
tioncci; r.n'l ;; fFludvift of his pin; rrty 
;>nd a \:'.\ of !;is cretii ors on or.rh,- fo> 
far as he c.!:< ;iU-ertain thf farr.e, being 
annexed to !ii> jietition, and he Ch-in* 

being l.ifi'ficd hy co.'npcie'it 
nv, th.ir r!;e faid J.nres Par^ 

roir haili rended in tl.c /tate of Ma- 
rjland the tv\o l.Tr years prt-t«-ning 
the paiTtge of the ('id iicl It U t litre- 
fore ac'.jtu'ged and ordered that thtf 
f.«id J allies I'arrott ( u y raufing a copy 
of ih)S onier to he ii.fi rtrd in C^^aii't 
ra ws-|>n;ief three tim"s befcie ihtf 
eiglvetnth day ot May next) i?ive 116- 
tue 10 his Tjdi'orb to H ijxar in 
Chimcery Oili-e :>.t ten o'clock, on 
thiriicrh day ftf M^y next, tor 
juirpoff; of rcfornmfiiding fome perfoii 
to be TniAff for tltrir benefit, on the 
f.iid J.imes P.riott's then and thcret 
taking th^oaih preicrlbed for deliver- 
ing tip his property. 

TelS 
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. ',

'JAMES ¥ ROT 11,
Clock and W'Uch Maker.

EASTOK. 
f~~t~^IIEju£f(riber baling purcbafed tbt

and Material) of Mr. tirnja-

A good humoured democrat, heard,
fl day or two ftnce, that fomteen
rogues had been apprehended for
counterfeiting bank bills. Not long
after he met 'one of the "fed" and

of the Proficient, Tboi. Wil- very gravely, obferved to him,  « fome him with their Cuftom, may depend 
rather ftiff, and that of the curfed misfortune always happens to en receiving genuine Medicine.

the republicans jnft before eleftion.  '
Now here are fourteen of our fide, fj* Letters pet Mail, or oth«rwife,
tiken up for counterfeiting, and we duly attended t».
flidl lofe every one of their votes,"
th* fune wit - lamenting to a bye-
rtander the lofs of a lo;> dollar bill,
obferved that he had received five hun 
dred dollars of Mr.    , jnft be-

Smelling Bottles and a general Af-
fortment of Patent Medicines, with />;/// tF'itemott, intends carrying on tbt a* 

article in' the Drug and bt><ve bufitxfs, in all its Various branehttt 
edicinal Line   - and from bis knowledge in tbt line of bit 

ON MODERATE TERMS. profejjton, and a determination t» pay tbt
(irictfji at lent ion to fitch trders as be tnaf 

Thofc who think proper to favonr tefavtured -with hope, to render
...___„'' . . Sltl I fjt :'>,*•• ______

I'6 •

ting, ts
C ilhier.G. Simpjon, fomething cr^mpf. 
The bill, however, has a ftrong re- 
fciiihlanif to thofe which are genuine, 
a»d requires very clofe infpec'tton to 
be cl iVovercd. The paper has been 
m<rt; exprelliy for the purpofe, having 
the water-mark " Unit'ed States," and 
is a very good imi'ation of the paper

Eaflon, April, 1103.

of the true bill, though rather of a fore he went to t-he jacobin caucus, 
harfher tt-xrure. and, immediately on .coining away, he

The following anecdotes refpccVing looked in his pocket book, and a loo 
C'1 Defpard, immediately previous to dollar bill was milling; but he ob« 
the uiitant of hu execution, arc not ferved that he could not coufcicntiout* l6th April. 1803,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

A WET NURSE.
Inquire of the Printer.

MADE & REPAIRED 
BY THE YKAR. : 

*Tb<fubfcriber takes tbt liberty tfrttom* 
mending to tbe attention of the public, anJ 
bis friends in particular, Mrj»mes ^Trotk 
tvbo will continue the Watch and Clock 
Making Bn/inefs in tbe jbap that ke ace** 
pied. BENJAMIN H1LLMOTJ 

z. iio2. tzm.~-',io.

BLANKS
Of all kind PriMtd ft thii

it.

f.:



..*****•«—

KTM

I

CHE$A?Rm *»• DlLAWARI Valuable Landt for 8tk.
V CANAL. _ 

'HRREAS we the Sufcribert A GP EE ABLY to the laft will an4
- *~ . \v L , -£ \t i ~A J. ** t-ft»ment of Peter Webb, Efq» 

%he General Affembly of Maryland, jj^ T^ fi deceafe||> £
entitled. « An Aft to incorporate a $ubfcriber offer$ for fait Four Hun- 
^com Han» for the purpofe ot cutting dred tnd Nil1tt.. FiTe Acres of Lind,
•••and maimg a ".ml between the known fa the7 name of LITTLE 
^ River Delaware and the Chefapeake BRI$TOLt , • and ^ in th« 
^Ba^w receive fubfcripttOM to the CQ aforefa7id|6 ituated ^ Great
•eanal and aathonfed when inore than Clup{ank. Rirer and acrjoining the 
^50.000 9. ftrould b* fubicribea thtre- Und$ of . hn Dickinfori( Efq Thc 
to, to.advertife a meeting at the wwa abovetne'ntioned Unds Zff rejLted , tht 
at Wilnvngron.

NOTICE istereiy

—— IY AUTHORITY. 
A Lottery he MM tatft of Wafliington Academy, i

I Prise

• do. O. {ot)

5 do.
to do.
aj do.

prefent year, for nun-
_. - - . . f - - -~A « d rcd and twenty pounds. If they are 
That more than the fum required as Rot fow by ^e'^^n^ of 7AprU

4* 
te

5*0 do.

above by law being fubfcribed
^vork, m General Meeting of the
«lcribers will be held at Mrs. Hug
Tavern in the town ot Wilmington,

x>n Monday the fecond of May next,
tfor the purpefe of elecVing a Prefident
and Directors, and makiirg the necek
fary arrangements-tor the iauncdiate
•commencement of the work.
TOBIAS RUDULPM, -' 1 

>|VM. ALEXANDER* 
»1CHD. TH.CHMAW, 4*b, 
''WM BARROLL. 
tffM. MATTHEWS, 
8AML DAViS,
RICHARD T. EARLE, 
JAMES CLAYLANB,
'OVfEN ItENNAllD, 
JAMES EARIE, JR 

March 15, 1803

— 7 no*
next, they will, on thatjda^ be offered 703 prizes. V bl'ks to 
at Public Sale to the higheft bidder, at 1107 blanks.} a prize 
the houfe of Mr. Thorn*) Prince in 
Eafton For Term*, apply to

JOHN E. GIST, Ex'or. 
Cambridge, i It March, 1803.

CLAM T«B Fiatt* 
1*00

To the two firft draw* twWn en 
of drawing, in addition (• any prist teV 
f \rnut ma> draw.

I To the firlt drawn eianlier, •« each fwetejivtj 
I day of drawing after the irft, in addition, Itc* 

iooo To tke i o laft draw* •wftben. w additit«« efcfc 
i ooo 
8500 To be paid by tickets in tht fccood cla|k»

1 To be paid by ticket! in the feco*4 daft, tdH
1 f • _ _ _ »v _-i_ _.._sr1- .__ t__ __••__ ___^«j»^ * ^

cooo

1500 ng

10000 D.

xxooo tickets at 5 D. ioooe>

I

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber en 
the night of the I4th ot Decem 

ber, ten or twelve miles from Han- 
cock-Town, on the Patowmack, a 
NEGRO MAN named SAUL, a- 
bout five feet, five inches high, yellow 
or dark Mulatto, bad countenance, 
heavy eye-brows, fume marks about 
his mouth referabling a burn ; bufliy 
hair, artful and talkative a»d is about 
nineteen years of age—Calls himielf

«r,YvTM/>u- K —c—• -c——r SAUL CORNISH—purchafed by mt
•^1 01 11 bis hereby given that the from Df Daaicl Su ilivai, Of few.
*? <-° mm » ffion«;5 "* the T« for Mak Dorchefter county. E^rn 
f -<lb»t County will meet at Eafton Shore> Mary iand_had on a drab co 

on every fuefday until the ijth day i^....j __; _. , KI... .„.. :...!.- 
«t A^ril next, incluftve, and after 
warcU as often as occasion maj require
-ttntilthelafl day of May next, in or- my attorneys, Meflrs. Macdonald ft

Ridgely, »f Baltimore, on the faid

wt

All the prizes to be fubjeft to a deduftion of tj per eaal. titayt <fctfc of flju§ 
10 dollars, (fo that on the whole the difcount is ijnal to only f£ per CtnuTll) 
and paid in Cajk, within fix months after the drawing commences, and fuch ao 
are not demanded within that time, arc to be considered ai reltnqniflietj lor tho 
Academy.

CLASS T»* SKCOMD. 
i Prize D. zooo.

f To the firft drawn •amber on the laft day
I do. 1000 < of drawing in addition to any other priaya

£ the fame may draw*
2 do.
5 do.

10 do.
50 do, 

300 do.

D. 500
300
too 
20
10

1000
looo-

, . <}IIWIE. iv»ai _y lauu——imvi >/u « uiau c<y-
3th day jourcd great coat, a blue top jacket
,\ «tr»>_ , O _ • •

ana blue troufers.
The above Reward will be given by

• IT* **j • i v v* i y 111 vri — W _M , -

der to make fuch alterations in the

•\Nota
369 prizes. I bl'ks 
631 bl'k>. f to a 

——•*— ' J prize 
1000 tickets a. lod.

is
« A,r/r t .D ----—— -•• ••- KiUgely, »t jsaltimore, on the laid '1 he Drawing 01 tne

Alleffment ot Property as may be re- S]ar*e Jd lod d .„ Anna lis or Ccfs . Ani,eai fJon as tl
quired acco.dmg to law, Baltimore jail, or otherwife lecured fo conci Clafs will follow a

«rij!\e r<DC *KTXTiM«" /-,,. tnat my attorneys c«.o difpolc ot him* \villbcfoldattheorigic my attorneys c •.« difpolc
RICHARD BUTLER. 

Dec. ?;, i Soft 56

WANTE
1-mtnniiattly mt 

An

THOS. BANNING, Clk_ 
fN^HANCE-RY," Feb. ailt ^03,

JOHN Campbell, an infoUent debt 
or of Somerfet County, entitled t» 

the benefit of thelalt act ot Artcmbly, 
for the relief of fundfy iitfal- 
vent debtors, being this day by the
*criff of faid connty brought before «f about ^^ w 
the Chancellor in conlexjuence ot an 
order pafTed the .Qth iultant, and hav- °'* 
?!<g -betore t*he Chancellor taken the 
Oitli by the faid act prefcrioed tor de 
livering up his property, &c. It is 
thereuj'On ordered that the faid John
•Campbell appear before the ChauceU 
«r iu the Chancery Office at 10 o'clock,
On thc6tli day of July next, tortile
purpofe ot anfwering fucli intcrroga-

D,

btiecn years of

Valuable Lands lor Sale.
I Wl LL SELL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OP
LAND,

C To the firft drawn number cw earh fuccefiva 
( day after the firft, in addition, Itc. 

i ooo To the ie> kft drava aunbers, ia additioa, to
icoo"* 
3000

I MOO
All the Prices In tail C\mf» to bt fubjcA 

a dedu^ioo of 15 per Cent.

10000
The Drawing of the Fi ft CluTs will 'commence In the Ceart-Houfe at Frla* 
^ • - - '-— --the fales of the tickers will warrant j and that of the *e. 

as foon thereafter as pofliblc.—The tickets in each clafa 
the original prices until the fecond day of drawing ; after ft hick 

timr, thofe that remain unfold, will be at the rifk of the Academy. All the 
piizcs in the Second Clafs will be paid in Ca/b "within fix months after tht 
time the drawing commences, and fuch as are not demanded within that time., 
are to be confidtred as relinquifhed for the Academy. 

Tickets to be had of the Commiflioners in Se-merfet eoanty.
LITTLETON DENNIS. 
LEVIN WINDER, 
JOHN DENNIS,
LJTTLETON DENNIS TEACKL2,1 a- 
GEORGE WILSON JACKSON. J | 

Prlncefs-Anne, aad, Feb. 1803.

,1!
Doreheiter County, to wit, Orphans All Perfoni Who are indebted te>

«oriesas nis Creditors or any of them ,-„ Stmtrjii c - rhere ,, 
11 ^hen «nd - ih5 re pro i;pfe to him. La^ aiargt brifk ^^

akout four miltifrtm Pnnctf, Annt 
' ea Jaia'

Court, Jan. the+th, 1803, the Editor of this Paper arc very re* 
—-— fpeflfully requefted to make their fc«

ON application of Samuel Collins, veral Payments as early al poflible. 
Admiuiftiator of Reubin With- •————•»— i » 

got, late of Dorchefter County, dc- 
ceafcd, the Court direft that the faid

The Manager* of Cheftcr Church
,_/-.. ^^-.^—, •••- —^-.- -..-—-— ,..« —.-. Lotte\jy flatter themfelves that tht 
, t-we Admiailiratbr without xielay advertife Drawing of faid Lottery will com.

clofu 
HtuatioM in

among tbt b&ndj 
°enj it tCa n̂ot agreeably to law.bcneSt, by caufing a copy of this or-

tier to be iaferted at le.ft three weeks txctldtdb a lanttt 'eH ,be Eaft.rn Shore Sreve,,., J 
•he»oreth<6ih d^^Ajnl /ef thefint/timbtr, lf ,£ w/ art aforefaid.

"P day
MB_KC A IMJfW *IA/<«A KJf lIM.lttX Uii fn t>OJM A Ul OAMUUM

JNO. GOLD3BOROUGH,
Regifter

tine that time bctore the faid
,. °. *f i .i . r L .t *%*', ffffT •vul»^ vt tutu v/j tn *vn vj nvviff,f April at lealt at two of the molt £e 'tnjrej tcreitaft,?t, fltit ' blt. 

public pUces «t the did county. %,,„,, tfrtd at p-MicJale. •

Sreveui, Efq. in,, the day and year 

A true copy, attefted by

Witnefs John advantage of getting them at the oru -'--' price.
Cth Ar>nl,

Teft,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Cur. CH»«.
March jo, -^03C)N̂ $h*- M -''^'?£*- Uer'!- ~rs*$''*''»*y» r''**'"i

/ have alfo for /ale a Farm on tVeco- 
moco River, of about /even hundred acre, 
of land, tuitb a grift mill, fitua^ed by tbt 
upper firry. To prevent any unr.ecrj/a~

not takt

IN CHANCERr, April

petition in writing of Jamtt D*d* 
, of Talbot countft fraying tbe btntfit

MRS KEETS
ESPECTFULLV informi her 

Friends and the Public, that (ht 
has engaged Gentlemen of approveel 
abilities as Affiftante in her School*

Englifh Se French languages,

tMftof.be act for tbt fnrt of tb< ,ur<baf< monty .H bt reared 
folvtn,: debtor* pajtd at '.„ tti/aif> t^U 6tJ»all, *j,ng trt. 
tbt Ttrn.nbtrnn »en.i. ^ Jlt bt gi^en for tbe balance, o

*ntdt a*d a fcbtdub of bit property, and*. ^tdand toodfe, urity.
lift of bit tttditort on Oa:b, being annl-

tban twenty doiUr, per «_r_. A of tbt aa for the relief of jundry infant

fted to tit
teingjatit
tbtfaid Tboma, Gordtn bath r tjidtd in

HENRY WAGGAMAN. £««• M»g annexed
—— ' _ — • J-B • • > • .

faffed at tbt lajt Jtjjion, on tbt 
ttrm, therein mentioned, and a fcbtdult 
of bit property and a lift of bit ereditor,, 
on oatb, fofar a, bt can a/certain tbt

and

t 7 Pttit'n and Rer whh the care ofthdr children may
i, pt,itian, and the Chancellor Dorehej£^ou'nty.'Nof.'^'Tto.. **• Cban'elhr bting fatn/ed by lo^f %SR^^$^ im^m^
uM by competent ffmony that N. B . Mr. Blias 7B,r,lty, who lives tent teftimony that tbt faid Jame, Dudley "J P.^J^Sll^C2?TadI
Tkttmat (larAem bait, fthJiJ im .1 i__j .._.*._•«/ -..<•. t-.l --/TV.j •_ .1. a... .t M—^l—J.l.. *n° aCCOmmOCUlIOn. IfrmS Ot Bfl*onMani... + ncal inv lonua uii iviani niv c(> win men

tbt fait of Maryland the two laft year, the fame to any perfon &Cir0\u of fee- 
ibt pajatge of tin faid aft it it - - ' * 

i adjudge and orUtrtd that tbt 
Thomas Garden, by caujtng a copy of

(hew bath reftdtd in tbt ftatt of Maryland tbttt a ,ff f
t««'»l "" f/'S< tf SrTwfne «ceDteddrawing exceptea.

Centrev.lle, March , 5th

tins trder t» bt tnftrttd tbrtt •weelt/utctf* 
fatly in Cowan*t aewj-faftr ADVERTISEMENT.

on an, one THE fubfcribers 
COLOGNE MILL STONES,

and
tbat tbt faid Jamtt Dudley,, by caufing 
* "ft tftbi, order tt bt in/tried in Cru>- 
an't newt-paper tbrtt time, befort tbt 
twenty-/tctnd day of May next, give ••• 
ticett bit creditor, to appear in tbe Cbam*

6m

WAS ftolen from the Subscriber, 
_ .at Wye

night the
- m ijiiii M ^•'-'i.v^vji^i^ tniLiXj o iwi^n0, •»•• •• "•• ••»•«•»»« •• "rr***' -—-•" —•»—•»-

me owes not lef, than three hundred -dollar, fr^, threc feet 6, to 4 feet 8 inches; fry Offict mt ttn <?tlock cm tbtJtKtb da,
.ronanyt^oor mort Creditor, to wbom frfn^ ^ NorauScoti -~ ....
*t»Wt m.t Iff, than two bnndred dollars, ^^ bp ha{J of |htm
ieforttb, tnd of tbe prefent montb, be gtv . lnthelu,i They havc a
M; notice t.Jbtt creator, uapptar ,_n tbt beft L^&a

' »

I'T *•'••*I'.) \i
&V, A. 1 -

Mill, on Saturday 
of this inftant. a Dark

with both his hind feet white, and 
a few white hain In his forehead. an4

taid -Ltoma, Gorden', Efate and tbert 
taking tbe Oatbby tbt faid a£l rt^uirtd
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Reg. Cnr. Can.
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f «C Salt at this Office*
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ollars Reward by mt
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PROM THE UT1CA (N. Y.) PA- artful management of Demagogues,  
TRiuT. the vident efforts of Pitrtivuns, that 
  - have caufed injustice to be do..e to me- 

PAR'l 1ES. ritorious public lervants, and this for 
   thefole purpofe of building upon the 

IF cool, deliberate refle&ion, unbiafT- ruins of their political enemies, 
 d by prejudice, unruttied by violence  _  
ot party aniinoliiy, were fuffered to 
review the palt lix years ot our polir. 
Cal affairs ; it candid and unnn ( iail:on- 
ed enquicy were allowed tor a moment 
to predominate over the rant ot demo 
cracy ; it the numerous charges, which 
have engendeied in the hot beds of

FROM THE BALTIMORE 
DERJL

FE-

WASHINGTON ADMINISTRA 
TION,

When the Britilh commenced the

menr, too, was juil let a float on the 
d» b»us fea of experiment yet what 
did we iofe by our tirmneCs  or ra 
ther what djd weglin ? An imme 
diate rtcal of the holtile onlcs under 
wl.uh the ii.jury xvas done, an engage- 
mmt of indemnity for that nlri,idy 
cotvT\«.«»*-rf  o (wrreiKJcr of th** polls of'- 
t',,< well the/e w-.re the riill I'ruits j 
bir-tliftUalt and belt were. il'«-' ivj;«in- 
t^inaml of neutrality, and otthecar- 
r>'ii«jtrade and above all, the prc- 

of our national honour, 
nc was the buiL ou wliic

and gradually changed to mud. 
Longflreet next came to a bed»f i 
fter, clam and conch fhells* many 
which were entire. Thic ftratum 
tended time feet. A yellow (and ih~ 
termixed with povdercd (hells, p/e« 
fented next, and continued tor tw> feer« 
Between the ji.handzoth foot Venn1   
the I'urfnca, m.iddv bra'-kith water |ll\ 
eel the well tali, fo as li.ially to ov<r« 
come the moll ftrentious exmions\t(» 
empty it; This chiefly afcended trc\n> 
the bottom, for effectual pre>MiilU>il8 
were adopted to prevent any quantity

faction, which have been reared ai.d capture ot our Hups deiiined to France our piofperity has relied to this clay, of wuer from entering by the li-les 
oppoled to the federal adminiitration, in ins year 1793, under a f.iil'e and Si.l how loud did the clamourous In fuch a cri'^, a mind of lef» eut-rjrjr
by the malignant inLluence* or puny Itrained confxruciiou ot tlie law of n.- to.igue of cK mocracy ring againlt the than Mr
fpirit, were jaifiy diicullcd : how laei- tions, what was the language of Wain- falutary imal'ures of the Walhinr'on ab.indonet
Jicicnt liotv iiervclcia Wi>uld ue (tie arm ington on the occaiion, and what u.-is adininiliration ! They are termed Ver- 
ot democracy. A power bottomed the oonduC(.oi~iiis gieat national conn- vile, mean, pufillaniinous, and their ad- 
on deception, " woulu d.ltblve, and cil, the aliVmbltd rej.-rel'antativLS of the vo, ats ch 'rwed with

.Idlike tlte bakiefs tabuc ot vilion leave people ? He laid bJore ti.em in plain, 
not a wreck behind." This dilcullion terms the views and meifures ot the 
fedcraiilts in.iie, tney caajlcnge the   Bntillij and -without waiting lor an 
Whole uolt ot ueuVocia-cy 10 luuU.»nti- ^rlifatioairom them, fpie.iu out to nit, mul 
ate charges, which ;;.s jet. icit only on them the iiiltruciiuns to our mm Her dignified 
fj/(>ii6K. What ! c;;u it tora moment at the Uritilh court demanding rtdiels.   
be beiieved -tiiac tne. tried patriots of Hi* lj.,gu ige on ».he occaiion was deci- JEFFERSON 
our country men who (ought itsb^vtles iivj :  " Tneiu is (lays he) aiiUi'kt.ue .' 
and atchitved us indepciiUciue, were to the United States anionjj I'al'.onv,

wni be withheld, il not at.fi>-

receiving torvign 
are the men, the very 

i-lenticil men too, who i\i>w ex:ol tlie 
l.ue condnd of the Ji'fferfonhn cabi- 

its Aim, bold, and 
! 1

ADMINISTRATI 
ON.

r gy
Longth eel's, would !i..ve 
(lie piojrd. In Head of 

this, he replac'jd u conlidenble po^riou 
of the eiirth in the \vcllt and laying a% 
fide IMS f( >aile, drove down a hollotr 
tube of 3 inches diameter, in thecavitjp 
of which a machine tor boring wav in 
troduced. Tlicfe weie made to pcm?- 
iraie through :he earth to the <'eb !i 
o 1'firty four feet from the furl'.i e.  
Tlie loii between the ioth and 47>f\ 
f ot was a continued dry ftiff bu 1 it 
cl ty a fiunple of (hi 1; is in mr pol- 
lc' 1; i>n, tnd h.is been ex In hi ted before

fM i can it lor u r..oinent be belived 
that when we tiemunng (toad u^un 
*' the brink, the very vei^eoi UDcrjy," 
the man " who was toieinolt in ihe 
itorm, who rode upon trie neck of dan
gcr and plunged upon a purpote big profperity it mult be known that we 
ot death," can it be believed tnat uus are at all times ready for iA.ar f Un

 --- " "ot ;|L' ;^ Spain, incapable of niolelling our the Al'deal bueie y. 
luttly lo(t by the reputation ot <wmx- commerce or inua-Jing our fh>rts, ck-- a cunliitence as to bur 
t.ej's. 11 we detire to avoid uijutt we bars from a niatket, the prudiue of a pline, aiH i^ ca-..i')le 
mull be prepared to repel// If we de- half miilio:i ot people and two tin 
lire to prclerve ]nact t one ot the molt 
powerrul iuitruincnis of our rit'ung

irds
of our moll productive territory. Tiie 
prt'lident fupplicates the Spunilh mi- 
tiilfer 10 fujiplicare the intenilant of 
New Orleans to relcind the rl i

man and his> copainots, Were traitors like the prefciit executive, he was not wrong and injurons order T'IIC hu-
enamouced with what Mr. Davis fo mili.ning embaliy of the Chevalier and
farcaltically terms, Randolph's relolu Mr. J.trerton is treated with contempt,
tions, a Jerap uf'jtnj,iniiiy ab-,ut joiig, aad told it-may tukc itsdep-.irture back,
(holding together bo.h haiuis) ; he to the United Sraies agiin in <?*"

to that country, and had formed the 
nefarious deiigu of faciilicnig its in 
dependence i Can it lor mo.uent be 
beiuved that the virlUoui WASH IN o- 
Tun, the laviour of his country and
the guardian oi us r ighis, wilh his not to iujurt us } but evinced on the i s then lent to Spain, with two miili- 
uuluiCdl aliociates, had contemplated occafion that " hrmnels which inaik- on^ of moiiey as a tribute to ,\ n.uion 
to eltablim a »<«««rciy.on the ruins of ed his charafter, and which elevated wlii-.h received but H I few months, ftnce

the chillei or 
ca ia')!e of hei ig cut 

intor nv fh:ipc. K-iivcs are fli.ir^envd 
by drav\iri|r i thiin over its f.i.'face, 
when nu-cc fmuoth. Anothtr (Iratmn 
of (hei is pre r'.-!ited irfcU for the next 
two teet. Tne black clay then be- 
c mJ Ic/s rigid, and (mm tenninafed 
in (and, with a litiie n (ill nice to the 
operator. On oYlcending two or thrt-e 
feet, the* water afcen.U'd the rnbe^i 
feet, fo :is to lie only fix feet from tt\e

feared not to trriiatt tii^le whojeaicd Mr. Monroe, the dil'graced miniltcr, furface, and with fucli rH,.iclirv u« to
_»-. *.* .._ ..... l«. i t> A 11 111 I T ijj I s*r\tlif* I .. * I. . .. i* _^»- f"* . * _ • l _ > • i" 11.^ >. . . ' __.

republicanihn, and rivet the chains 
Tvhich they had jult biokcn ? Fohy 
  nd Uupiduy can alone be duped by 
fucli a belief. Yet this is a charge, 
which with unblulhing confidence with 
maiigiidut pleuluie,

the American character under his ad- upwards ot^y/y from her mines  
minillration," Congrels enlighten - all this, we luppofe, to enaale them to 
ed by his communications and pens- piy our wtlU-rn citizens for the pro. 
trated by the wifdom and decilion ot duce which is now rotting on their 
their chief, idled not their time away in hands ! Such is democratic economy, 

^Democrats urge unmeaning and tulfome adulations. - and fuch the national rumour of jacu-
aj.;ainft real-authors of our independ- They routed to action, and left tlitir bins.
eiice } againlt the projectors ot our mtajuret to declare their confidence in
conUiiution ; a^aintt me organizers their leader '1 hey prepared tor war
of our government. It is true, that  laid an embargo, and exhibited to
 in thegiutelul moments of felt com- Britain the true character of the nati-
placency, when fuccefs had crowned on by holding forth the arrows in the
theexei lions ot his party, Mr. Jtffer- right hand, at the lame time they ex

CHARLESTON, April 8. 

TO THE EDITORS.

Meflrs. Cox and Shepherd,

yield liruen gallons in a minute. The 
joy of tne prnjcilor on this evenr, 
m:\y be more enliiy conceived tlrui tx- 
prefll'd. Tiiis- witcr, after cx^ofurc to 
the air for a *few mi-mres, ref';m!)lpd 
common weil water in talle and a ( >|,ear- 
ance, and was nearly o< (he iainc ieiu- 
perature.

It readily 'lathered with fvip, nnrl 
g.vve f:\tivfiiC\>ry evidet\ce of its being 
lofter 'linn the water in my pump, and 
ailo of that which M contained in the 
)"ib)ic pump, opj.ofit to the N sionil 
B ink. Dr. I'note.tu and my felt' appli 
ed to different portions ot it the r'ol-

•• >• '•%•/!
'."    '<V' 

   '' ' vv
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lowing clu-micjl teits Ox:ilic A.'id,
fon, with all the modtfUy ot uualfum- tended the olive branch in the left.  Through the medium of your pa- Alcohol of Gills, Pruliate of Lime/ 
ing me»it, but as an artful decoy for They did not meanly fet them to coun- per, I beg leave to inform my lello.v- Oil of Vitriol, Muriite of B.ir.ics 
the minds ot the ignorant, euiogized ting with arithmetical exactnefs, and citizens of the relult of an interelHng S.iritus Corun Cervi, and paper lt..i;i. 
the " bright conitcllaiions," who nad milerly economy, the expenfe of war- experiment lately made by Mr. William cd with a vegetable blue. Ni>ne of 
gone betore him ; and palled an almoll like preparation ; nor did they in the Longllreet. Our knowledge of the tliefe produced any alteration in the 
unqualined approbation on an admi- fpirit of cowardly cupidity, compute interior of the earth on whicli^ we water, from whence we inferred thut 
 illration, wi»o left the government the difference between national honour tread, has been literally fupcrficial. it was free from lime, iron copp-T, 
« hi the full tide ot luccefstul experi- and a PURCHASED peace or offer the In digging for domeltic purpofes, we lea J, vitriolic arid or a"ny acid whatever 
tneut." Yet thefe declarations but ill tormer in exchange tor the certain pe- have leldom penetraed more th:\n ten in a feparale Itate. But 
accoid with thofe contained in his let- cuniaty gain of the latter. Valuable, or twelve feet. To go much deeper 
tcr to MAZZBI. The weaknefs of in- as it was well underltood our neutral was generally reputed worfe than labor

^confiftenc), or the turpitude of hypo- pofition then was, and deftrous as we loft, for it always introduced us to 
ctily mult be ftamped upon the man, all were of enjoying that portion of bad witer. Mr. Longitreet conceived

. *ifho will utter opinions glatingly con- the carrying trade, which we hadjuft the idea, tharby penetrating 40 or 50 
tradictory. Charges like thefe how- begun to talle the fwcets ,ot-^the feet, he would"get below the bad wa 
iver have had their effect to warp the councils of 3v*afliington never dreamt tcr, and find a plentiful fupply of a'  '  ' afforded.

' * ••

by tlie purelt principles ot patriotifm. What was the confequence of wifdom months ago
V The ingratitude or republics is pro- and firmnefs -like this i More was fi- nothing uncommon preferred. The Mr. Young's farm, three mi

verbial, and llriking examples areaf- nail conceded us than could rationally next ftratum (if inches) was a black, Charleflon from the fprin u
forded 'in the hiftory ot all republican have been expefted, contralting our marfli mud, and fand. This fuddemy in Trott-ftreet from the pump of»po- '
covectamentSj evincive of its truth.  exUUng weaknefs and poverty, with changed to a yellow fand and clay, and fite Mr.^obel's in the Meeting Ureer^
Yet it will be found that it is-not the the wealth, ilrength and vigor of our continued fo for twenty inches, then  and from that which is oppolit th»-

On mixing a Iblution of the Nitrate 
of Silver with another portion of the 
fame water, it became white and tur 
bid. This proved the exilltnce of the 
Muriatic Acid in combination with 
fome bale, which bale we had rt.if<>n 
to believe .was fodaor, in other words, 

water contained a fin ah pn>- .. 
of comnjon falt^. The .fume. 

applied to the rain water 
cflUrn of the South Caioli»u 

Bank to fnow water* to water no.\i
miles from 
ing purrp

- ','-   '. %#?V; 
^-.. * .<*

' •-: -•.'-^ "" ,- ;..••'•'. : '-$:
v'-'.'K-':;'>&.
. ,,,   *; ^'v ..?   1 '-"i7

voice of the people^ but tUe ovtoft5Ul--.ew fuiidcwl/ refumed the black appearance NAtiiwal Bank  they all yieUlcl wor«

—.„ ...*,
*., i. '.'V'" **'*.'

P'-;h.^-*

,'f' 1 ' .'>w i»«:



«>' kfs ef the i*,:me ingredient. The faff* for the fecunfy o? the king- heard by moft of the company, lie is as the reply did not always veiy

>;f 
I*--1&W-
 - .v ,I !"•'

riitern water of the South Carolina doms. 
Bank had the leaft proportion, and the The addrefs was agreed to ntmint 
pump oppofife to the National Bank contradittnte, and was ordered to be 
tne moft. The quantity contained in prefented to his majefty by fuch mem- 
the intermediate waters wns to each o- bers of that houfe as were ot his nu- 
1 her in a relative proportion, as they jelly's privy council, 
ftand in the above lift, fromthe two ex 
tremes. Mr. Longftreet's tube water, 
contained more than the cittern and 
fnow water, but lefs than was detected 
in either of the pumps before mention

MARCH 12.

to have addrelfed Lord Wint- oufly await the anfwer. Sorue trait* 
worth: of extreme vivacity on the part of thd 

" Si vou voulex. la gttetre mi Lord, firft conful I do not choofe to ha/zard* 
pour Paurex quinzt anneet. In other refpefts the text, I believe, if 
IF you WILL HAVE WAH, MY faithful and I leave it to you to maktf 
n, YOU SHALL HAVB FIFTEEN the comment.

YEARS OF IT."        

The communication of this faft,

y:

< ' ( Af*.n.nv>»« ••«» • ••«ta- ^v/*•!,*, ^ 4 . 11V Liitwij vi li I A? i >4V.kf 7>TTT T A T% T Tl UT A % f

Ten thoufand additional feamen and connedd with th» dailv adivity at the ' rHILAlJLi'HIA, May «.
laftmarines were unanimoully voted 

night in tlie Houfe ot Commons. 
Couriers pai's almoll daily betweentcj t Couriers pais aimolt aauy oetween two government:

it is probable that no water near Chnr- this capital and Pans. General A-v- cnmfi.uice which
Itfton in its naturilfLue-, is wholly dreossi fent off three within the courfe. fix IT eight days

* _. .. i. .   _/*_ !_..___ A..1. __!_*_.__...-_ » U ,. L - /I _ _ __

adiniraliiy, evince in Itronger colours 
the prefent.war-like difpofmon of the 
two governments, than any other cir- 
cumit.ince which we can adVinee. For

.'"•' • 
;'»

five from common f.ilt. The qvnnti- of 24 hours 
tyot it in Mr. Longltreet's tube water carried 
is ioinconfide^ablc, as to form no ob- and 
jedion againlt its fimefs for domoftic 
purpofcs. It exills in a grater propor 
tion in the water of the Soring pump 
in Trort-flreet, which is more general. 
Jv-uled than any otherjn^ C'mlefbn. 
NeverteelefV, the enterprifiiig projector 
«)i 'the experiment Ins reioived to pc- 
net!i! f e riecjith t'-vclOe or fifteen feet

Her, ifnercflary, with the expert;)- 
or procuring waier perftdtly free 

t.tlt.
Mr. Longflreet', im ore fled with a 

V>d'.et th;* t.-.v.re'is fuch a timilarity of 
foil in ;ill OS j,>,v mariiine country as 
lo aff.-rd tnc 7> tne refult to the f.itnc

Arrived on Saturday, the floop Su* 
fannah, Captain Morgan, 28 day* 
from New Orleans. Captain M. in* 
forms that the French Prefeft had ar-

previoufly, there were rived at New Orleans a few diiys prc-
As the negociarions are the beftappearances of peace; now we vions to his failing, and was received 

d on between lord Whitworth hear or nothing but war, and the ad- with great honors the garrifon fired 
the French government, iris ditional military and naval appoint- a Royal Salute on his landing, it WHS

the general belief that the Prefeft 
would not enter upon the duties of 
his appointment, until the arrival of

  the French troops, and that his excel- 
Parit, March 14. Jency the Murqois de Cafa Calva was 

There wis yefterday, as ulual, a momently expected from Hivanna to

-.

pofwble that the general may not 
been apprized ot the aftuiil ft.ite 
things, or at leaft of the point 
which they had reached.

of 
to

meat* corroborate our inference. 

PRIVATE LETTER,

m̂  •&•-,,-^.
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MARCH 15.
During the prefs on the river* a 

great nuinber of American feiinen 
have been taken ; in conll-qnencv, Mr. 
Erving, the cocful ot the U. S'.nrs 
relident in London, has had a long 
interview 'with ihe lords ot the net ui- 
ralty, when all ihofe leiroen vv!» » 
could produce faiM'actory tciim<vii iK 
of their being citizens ot

M/efiment, anit-tn.it toe fnpply of were ordcied to be dilVh.irgt-d.
obtained thereby will be iiiex- 

ble and penn.metii, irTtsnds to 
trend and vary his rc-.iearchfs in 
t/e bowels of the e.irth. li farther e/.« 
jerimeM's jollify the correft.iefs ot his 
heory, he expects to be able to ell.i- 
biilh o» av.y propofcd J",:ots incxhauf- 
ti'ile rtf«'i voir:, of w<ite". each iutricier.t 
to turniih all the engines in Clurlef. 
ton, even \u tlie dridt feufpns, wirh us 
much vv.irer as ih'-y can difcturge in 
c.ile ot rire ;

a'l'.. To furnifh from any divert 
tnjhi area or a circle wn,>!<.'

veral, however, 
tarily.

have euteied volun

cli nuclei is forty Lcr, w! olulbme wa- 
t-.-rlion a d.-:,)th th.it will fccnre it 
fr tin all the impurities on the furtare 
ct the earth, and in ful!i:icnt quan;i- 
tk's tor the iu,>ply of all the {aimlie:. in 
C uiileitun.

3-lly. To fr.rnifli an ample and 
. c^"ltuiu Or.rply of wnolcf-.i;ne iv.ttef

family uie, whenever the fame may

f)t|)enmpnis«hav:e'Mr.

obfervations are volunteered 
fj"m a conviction that hia talents ;:nd 
emerprize merit not only praife but 
fiHTielhing more foliJ, which is as no- 
cetl try to the philofoj>hf r, as to all o- 
tner cl'-'ff-s of men. N>> certain con- 
cluliunscan yet be dr.uva of the perma 
nent advant igcs tint truy rd'ult to the 
coM.minify iroin the fiiccefj of a fin- 
g e experiment : but there is good rea« 
lot i li> bt-lievc tn.it Mr. L-.mgllreet'l 
labours will be far from ufek-fs, if his 
t.x,illations are eventually realifed ; 
and it is prefumed that he will be rc-

MAP.CH 16. (P 
Tn confequence of difpat-hes re 

ceived yt'terd y forenoon ti 
Whitworth, a cabinet council 
at the fnifign cilice, am! a iTvllVup- 
w«s fent off will) the reTult to Pin 
It is the general opinion of the in > 
enlightened p- lirli-i^ns, that Bun: 
pHrie i'jllend of givi'g a decifive 
fwer to t!ie demand of our gov 
nit/nt-j will temporize, a MO" ei<dt.iv ,iir 
to protrart the tlma of difculiion that 
he may be enabled to fend to fra the 
amusements equipping in tlie Fre.-cli 
and Batavian ports, p^nirululy thuf- 
deitii.cd for I ul'u a.-d Louifiann-i.  
Truj full conful's ar.fwcr, or f>:ue ex 
planation on his part, is expected in 
tne coiiifc ot jWs day i-r tn-morroc/t

Yefterday the idmtr;ilty was throng. 
ed : Wtih oiHccrs wlio came iorvvm 1 u> 
tender their ItTvicsj. ATTV^ th fe 
of diflincti'.m were Sir Hvrle P .rkvr, 
S ; r R. Ouii >w, -.idmirals K.i^'iit and 
Niiguit, ;'nd the lion, captain fil,jhin« 
(tone. All the Irijrites in the rivrr 
are order to proceed to the No re its 

' cxpeditioully as, poflibl?. 'I wo hun 
dred |>enfu>ners irom Greenwich hof. 
piul are ^one to Chatham and Shcer- 
nefs, to alfift in rigging fuch fhij.b as 
are ordered into commiliion.

MARCH 19 
i?ilvate letteis troni 

fay, that propolals have been 
on the part of Frai.ce to t

grand circle at the thnilleries. The 
ambalfadors of the different powers 
wr>e in the frlooti, with a numerous 
air. mbl;igc of ftrangers andlad.es of 
cintinctions, generals, fenators, tri«- 
bune«, legill uors &c.

ijonapam- entered, with an unuftial 
n!<nntlsot ih njner, and after filming 
the ci mpmy, he addrrlTed himfelf to 
!o;ct Wr.it*or>h, in a tone fufficitntly 
IOIK! 'o Se htaid by all who were pr<?« 
f..in...'Y-TU know, my lor< ( , that a 
T' nible itnrm has aiilen between En« 
tirf'iti «nd Fr.uire.

WUiiWorth.../ Yes, peceral 
u., bur ir is ho^ed that this ftorm 
He diilipated without any ferious

coK'eqnei'.ce-.
B"i ajarte.....'lt will be diffipated chofen : 

v. i II. hi j1 . fli^li lj;ivt cvacuHtt-d Malta. 
Il^or, :!.e cloud will btird, nnd the r~ 
i'<ht nii.lt t.ili. 'Ihe king ot K"g!and 
t..i>. pn n.iii.-cl by tu-a 7 to evacuate that 
j lice yi^ who is to violate the faith of

to dt liver the place up in form to the 
French government.

S : oop    , of Bofton, had failed, 
for Mobile, with Di'.fmore and fuite* 
on a million from the United States 
to the Choctaw Nation.

r H E HER A L D.

E A S T O N,
TUESDAT MORNING, May TO.

/.t a meeting hHd at Wilmingtort 
oh the zd of May by the Stockholder* 
of the Chefape;ike and Delaware Ca 
nal, the following gentlemen wire

tic '

I Delaware/

PennTylrani«.

Lotd Whitwcirth (furprifed on find- 
tug hin.Id; qti: limned in this inmncr 
an! hi!( re to tn;iny pe:fons)....' But 
>< .) krn w,, yt i er.ii cci.fol, the f irruin- 
licfif»s nhiich hiive hither'o delayed the 
cv ;-II'''K.II cij Malt^. Trie intention 
( I n v i vtre'gii »s to fi.'.fiil ilie tree y 
o! Amii'tis : i:i:d vu aifo knov\.'   

]',• fvi| :n K .  •• Ycu krow (wiih iirt- 
rtti ( lit\) ilu.i the Fiench huvc carried 
o.. ilic v.,,i tor tt n years, and jou can- 
tot cim.br but that tr.ty are in a con- , . r , ,

Inform yoi-.r [? dlfcovered  ans of preventing, by

PrtJiJtnt, 
  7^ Jofeph Tat nail.

Direfiors, 
George G le, T
Saml. Chew, S. Maryland, 
John Adlum,3

Kinfey Johns, 
lames A. Bayard,

Wm. Tinman, 
J.'incs C. Fifher 
George F x, 
Jolhua Giipin,

V/c the fubfcribcrs Pbyficians of] 
Philadelphia, having careru.ly eonfi- 
clered the nature and effects of the new-

v. .tge uC'.lllOh t(>

ti.i.ri, ibut 11, fii the receipt 
ti lus, cr(: rrf aie not

ct VACCIIIATIOK, Ihefalconfeqoence.

n)j;le

niem'iered l>y a grateful and obliged French garrifons in Turkey, in cr-
com.iiunty,

DAVID 
CHARLB C TO», A.jril

RAMSAY.
5'h,

Laie F ̂ >rdp;ri
LONDON, M.irch ii. 

The cnanceilor or the excln.".j'ier yef- 
»er:l-»y delivered tlie following mef- 
f g- fr"m his majdiy to the houfe of 
eonvrons :

GriORGE R,
" In confequence of the pre{»arati- 

CMS carrying on in the poits of France 
«ml Holland while important difcuf- 
iio is are fublilting between his ma- 
jetty and the French government, his 
m.ijefty thinks it due to the care and 
Concerns which he feels for his faithful

der to enable the Porte to fupport its 
power.

Vail quantities of military flores of 
all denominations are about to lie 
Gripped in the river for M .'ta.

The news of our holtiie prepirati- 
nns has created an ex'raordmary fen- 
fation amongft tlie Dutch. T;.iir 
funds have declined in confequence. 
Ti>e rcfcriptions on Tuefday fell fioin 
66 i z to 65 12.

Yelterday a Dut<h M ;il arrived in 
town, but brought no intelligence of 
importance. War was decl ircd by the 
Dey of Algiers againft France on the 
16 h of January, fcarccly four months 
after the Lift fettlement of differencts. 
The caufe of this renew.il of holiilitits 
is ihe 
ment

WAR IS m-LLARED. Idech.ie
n y linn r«lo't)iun is n> fee the trea'y
cai:i(d irifittf d*aiid leave it to tre
sn-.bali doib oi the fcvtr;:! powers, \\ho
pre j rt-h tit, to ';iy who is in the wrong.
Yf'U tl.'tit-jttd ) out (elves that Fiance
w uld pot dare io fluw her rtfentment
whilit 'her iqiiHciionb were at St. Do- John Redman>
inirgo. 1 air happy thus publicly to W, Shipped,
inck'uive you on that head." A. Knhn,

Ln-d Whitworth.  " Bvit General Samuel DufHeld, 
the reg< ciation is rot yet broken, and Benjamin Rufh, 
there is every realon to bditve«  " Thomas Park,

Boiupanc,  " OI whit'negotiation Benjamin Say, 
dots your Jordfhip f|'e:)k ? Is it nectlla- Philip S. Phyficfc, 
ry to negotiate what is conceded by 
tna'j   to negociaie the fulfilment of 
ei>jiHj:«'me:its and the duties of good 
t ith.".^ (Lord N. was about to re 
ply. Bonaparte made a fign with his 
hand :md continued in a lefs elevated 
tout)    My lord your l:idy is indif- 
pofed. She may- probably breath her Wm. Cnrrie^ 
native air rather fooner than you or I M. Leib, 
cxptcled. J wilh moft ardently for John Porter, 
ptace, but if my juft demand be not Felix Pucalis^ 
itilbintly complieO with, then war mnft James Stuart, 
follow, and G"d will decide. If trea.

ior the v" tn.e /rria" 170X ' th ' llk 't a duty thus 
, , , ,.. , publicklv to declare our opinion that m n-i-c :;MCI futiei dcr ol Mu ta, that , ,'  r i t^- "5"';lu"' UlacInocrul.ition or the Ktne or Cow port

IS A CERTAIN PREVENTIVE OF THI
SMALL 1'ox ; that it is attended with 
no danger, may be t.raflifed at all ages 
and fe..fons ot the jear, and Ws do 
therefnre RECOMMEND IT TO GEW«» 
RAL XJSK.

C. Willar, junior, 
Samuel P. Griffitts, 
John Rfdman Coxe, 
Samuel F. Conover, 
James Woodhoufe, 
P. F.Glentwonh, 
K. Perkins,

J. Chtirch, 
'J'hos. C. Jame% 
W. P. De Wess, 
«.. S. Barton, 
Jfaac Sermon, 
George Pefeiffer 
J P. Minnick, 
W. Barnwell, 
Adam St-ybert* 
James Meafe,   
V/. S. Jacobs, 
John C. Otto, 
Iftac Cathrall^ 
J. Reynolds, 
J. C. Ronffen0^

John Keemle, 
Rene La Rochc, 
Monges, 
Elijah Griffith^

Jieojile, to omit no means in his power 
Vhi-h may contribute (a their fecurity.

" In purfuance, therefore. ,of the. flipulated
afts of parliament enabling his m.i- they talk of nothing lefs than making
J.;tty to call out and aflemhle the mi- a war of exterminution agaii.lt t.ie
1M;\ of the United Kingdoms, his rrn- Algerines.
j-.-lty h:is thought it right to make, this The late failufe at tlie Stock Ex-
cominunic;tti.)ti to the houfe of co'm- change is reported to be to the amount
nmns, to the end that his majefty may of a million fterling.
caufe the faid milieia, or fuch part At a late interview with Bon»-
thereof as his majHry fliall think ne- pane, as defcribed in H private letter
cefTiry, to be fortwith drawn out and from Paris, he conduftcd himfelf in
t'iil)odied, and to mardt as occafiou a very infolent and c'omincering mart-
ill all require. * ncr to the Britilh Ambaflador. Fv^r

injury." to a gentleman in Knoxville, dated
net e this unexpected conv»rfation February n.

tciminatt-d, if that term be allowed « The Little King of the Chickafa.
when the difcourle was almoft wholly whary, has been at New Orleans, and
on one fide. . fince his return he has introduced a

Bonaparte afterwards walked up tc talk among the chiefs of that nation
down the hall and difcourfed with in which he calls upon them to hold
feveral perfons with an aflumedair of themfelvcs in readinefs to meet tho
gaity. To the fcnglilh, however, French at New Orleans in the fprinjr
who met his eye, his regards were li- to have with them a grtaUng talk fas
miffed to i cold falute. he terms it.) The Kill fays the

This fcene is fo important in its na- French are at New Orleans, and that

that oft
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refufal of the French Govern- ties are not lufficient to bind to peace E-xtraft of a'letter from a very intelli-
to pay to the Diy the tiibute then the vatKjuilhed mult not beleft in gent perfon in the Choftaw nation"

ated by the Treaty. In Holland, a roi dition tocrfer injury." to a Kentlcman in Knoxville. .UtJ

£ .. " G. R." the fcene of this acYion, the drawing- ture and conferences, and at the fame he converfed with them. It feema ?
' The! fccretary at w«r rofe and mov- room of Madame Bonaparte wa* pre- time f.» new in diplomatic hillory, that the Indians have received no oref
*,',_-«« That an humble addrefs be ferred. After an expoltulation on the I have taken fo much pain* to get to from them yet."
^relented to his majelty, thanking him? fubjeft of the armament in Britain, its details. The auditors were nume- The Little Kin» of the Ch* V f
for his gracious coininuniateion, and which expoftulation, according to ac. rous and attentive, but fome difficulty whary, mentioned in th h .    
lor his paretual-carc in adop«ng me*- cording to accounts, might have beca arofc fromthe ^uu-kncfi ot the falJies was formerly iq the inters^ ft^>
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tntfifti. *nd afterwards avowedly in 
that of the Americans.

nvrrrr-TtrDRUGGIST,

is to give notice that the tQHM STEVENS, TtfW. 
Subfcriber has obtained letters " J 

of adminiftratiori from the orphans 
& commercial friend 'favored ns with court of Telbot county on the Eftate

the following extras of a letter from <£ Robert E wing-, deceafed—All per- Ncxt door to the new Markef Hoafe>
.Cape-Francois, dated April i. £«« having claims againft the: faid. and fronting Dover ftreet has iuft

, «• The feat of government ha, h.een- Deceafed, are hereby def.red to ex- received fro^ Phi ,adel hia and j^.
Removed to Port an.Prince, about ao h.bu Ac feme ^gally ^^"^^ timore a general Aftbrtmentof Re-
days fince. and the campaign will and all perrons indebted to the faid pujne D* Perfumes> . Soi£
open immediately with from twelve to K ftate are requefted to make imme- ^ p^ Medici ' *' ! & ''
* 3oo men. "vVe are in daily ex- diate payment to _ WTXT _ .. , ' — -.
pefetion to hear from that place the ROBERT EWING, Adm'or.
refultof the meafures to be purfued.

"The (loop of war Diligent palled 
here three days ago, in thirty days 
palfage from Breft, with 2,000,000 li

ongd 
vix.

>v i.- following,

O
IN CHANCERY, May 3, 1803. 

i application to the Chancellor 
by petition in writing of John

information it is calculated that there 
'mre 10 or 12000 troops on board."

failed, 
fuitej 

(States

TO.

re Ca- 
h wtrc

vres'on board for the payment of the Burgefs or Talbot county, praying the 
troops, and by her we learn, that a beneht of .he ad tor the rehet ot lun- 
large reinforcement will be fent here, dry mfolvcnt debtors* palled at the 
A number of frigates and tranfports laft feluo »» on/ he terms rnereln irea ' 
have fince pafled the Cape, on their t!0.' ied ' a » d a fchednle ot his property 
pafftge to Port-au-Prince ; by the be/I bting annexed and a lift of h.s credi-

tors, on oath, being annexed to his 
petition, and the Chancellor being fa- 

(American,} tislied by competent teftimony that 
\______B " the laid John Burg-rfs hath rtuMecViii

the ftaie of Maryland the two laft
following is the fvftem of di- years preceding the pafl'.ge of the Hud 

. -fforce in France? If either'the man or »a - *' ,1S th«eupo n adjudged and 
• .Woman wiihes to be divorced they ordered that the faid Jnlin Burgefs, by

:,l«ft give notice of it »o the prefect, fraul ' n g a ^ °*. "^ °rd * r '° ,b' "" 
ind fix months time is neceiTiry be- fcrted three times „, Cowar, s n ,.«rl,,:ll?cr 
Vfbre it takes place; in the itrerim, the <>««»S the prcJent «.o,th. fi ,ve .u..ice 
proper arrangements for the m.inte- «° hls Conors to appear ... the c,,.,,,. 
?ance of the children are made, which cery.oftcg at ten o cloc* «M, U,,-hx'h 
mre as follow : The girls are generally 

'' eonfigned to die care of the mother, 
\; and the boys to the f-* 1 a veryjnU 

'4V mi'c Invcftigition t^kes place in|«fhe: 
' farce's or mother's fortune, fo tftd 

,f <4he children are certaiiuof beingjp.ro- 
rided for. If a man is rich, and: is 
,„_ oarty that fues for the divorce, 
lie" muft return h.tlf of his wife's join- 

;, and fettle a maintenance ou her 
"life. If a woman fues fjr a dl. 
ce, the wife mvift return every ar- 

...c of prefent fhe has received from 
•':>i"er hufband, even before marrhge. 
.'The woman is not compelled, how-

day of Ji/he next, for the 
recommending a Frultc,- t T their 
nefit on the laid John BmgtlY> 
and Jhere taking, the oath t>y tin

Aloes
Aqua Borris, 
Agent Viv. 
Bals. Canad.

Copaiba
Peru
Tolu 

Bornx
CantharHes 
Coccinella 
Cort. Aurant

Cinnam.
Peruvian 

Crccm. Tart.
Ills. Biirgsmot

Lemon 
Livencl. 
Marlh.Ule 

Flor.

Fol.

Ol

Merc Cal. ppf. 
Corros. fub. 
Przrip 
Amag. Dule 
Sem. Anili 
Caryophyl 
Juniper 
Succini 
Menrh. pip. 
Ulivar 
Ri( in. 
Vitriol 
C in num.

Rad. Cnr>op. md
Cnlurnb.
Gentian
J,,Hp
liiecac.
Rhei
Hciieb. Nig.
Serp. Vug.
Seiuitk. 

Sacch. S.!tnrii 
Succin. Glyc. 
Sal. Ginu',).

Nit. Pur. 
• Corn Cerv.

Rncheile

L'.lleut.

^ application to ihe ^.buticiUor 
petition in ivriling o/ /• 

• "/" Qten Ann's tour.iy, 
ttjit of the act for tht relnf of Ju* 
\folijent dfhtcrs, paj](d at tLe ,t>ff 
on the terms them* mentioned, and 

t of his property and a lift tf 
bis Creditors en ca:h, Jo far as he can 
f/'certain the fame, bcin^ annexed to hit 
petition, and the Chancellor being fatnjicd 
by cci!tp:tcnt irJliiKOny, that the jaid i-ln- 
lemon Murphy hath refiaed in the flute tf 
Maryland the two iaji years preceding 
the pajjage of ike fa:d ad.

It is therefore adjudged and orderca1. 
That tie faid Philemon Murphy, by ccui- 
rng a eopi of this order to be iiijerttd thii.t 
times fuecej/i-vely sit Coivau's paper, cr 
fet up at the two mojt public places in 
£ueen-A>ine*s ceuittv during t-ivy ivci/tr

^^rf ~ ki

at lei'fi, before the k!e<ventb Day cf t\lat 
next, give nnt:ce to his Cnaiiots to af>- 
•prar in the Cbanary Ojjue at ten o\-fact 
en the tbtrty-jirji day of May naxf, for . 
the J<ur}>ejeofrccs?nrKtnaingJune fer/'cn to 
be trujteefor their ftenffit, on ihe faid ~fb)' 
It v:fn fuarpht's tLvn and th^it takixg tht 
eaih prefcnbed fer delivering up bit pit 
ferty.

//.
Rfg,

' *!:':' 
••''•' \.--i

mr

Cur. Ban.

giuen the 
llli, li.uii^ a.iu 61 H)IL- i'i

;::^tr> ,„ «,ta,.!» her hu,b 1 ,d_af[er ^^ «" )•»*

an it.

' ^
flcjans of! 
'y eonfi- 
thenew- 
iting, by 
equence* 
July thus 
:ion, that 
?ow pork

OF THl
dcd with 
it all ages 
d Wsdo
0 GENI-

SAMUEL H. 1KOWARD,

Csrt,
Nit. Du'<. 
Sal.
Vol. Arom«t m «-• ^'

Taru 
VerdegrfCif*.

Flower Water,
LaiiveTs,

, G'KU'S Mor-

. L.ULlll. i..-ivtt3————and_tiie_Ji

STRASliURG ACADEIViY, 
(Laiicajltr tcxrtfy, PeKinyi-vai>ia,)

Is now opiriicd lur the in-
Itriiftion of youth of both fcxi-s in 
every part or branch of ufcful and \ ci- 
lite literaturr — Parents and guaidi.ips 
riiay tlepcnd on the /Irittcil artcMitioii 
to the morals and ei!»ration ot the 
pupils — Mr. Rlliou's abilities ai'.ri ex 
perience in touching are well known, '

•< ii

to rue
eleventh Itrect. The 
ly tinilhed and ver) con> j

To be reined, and 
immediately, a nw niiiJ o-i ih.- 
w.'.tcis ol the Dcl.itv.ir a»*t C u <• 
.—liitsrr.nl is on the CtieiU-r 
miles from Cheltei and thirteen

To he reined on the fti.ire 
fourteen tnileb from P hi Ink- 
two from Cheltcr—I!MS ;.;r.n . 
loo acres fit for the p|ouu!>—f.

C. Jame«| 
De Wess/ 
Barton, 
Sermon, 
e Pefeiffer
Minnick, 

urnwell, 
i Si'ybert* 
s Meafe, • 
. Jacobs, 
C. Otto,
CaihrnlU 

cynolds,

orchard—iwenty acres fo^/ i.;i«.i>- f, 
with ltd clover ,»nd a coin .^H 
iuade l.iit year fulii> ient to ni.'. 
after the crop is orf and as m ica

"

», but muft her chilarsn. It the 
father re-marriss, and his heirs by his 

'laft marriage, the children by the 
former marriage have the fame claims 
to the patrimony *s the others,

A letter of ihe 2i inftant, 
from Cape Francois, receiv 
ed at Bryden's corTce houfe, 
by the (hip Rlk. mentions 
that the blood hounds Lite-

-ly imported into St. Domin-
k go, from Cuba, have fpread 
great terror among the ne 
groes Several black prifon- in the yard as will pi;
is, who wo.ld ha»e cxpU- E?^™1:™ (Ue, i

4Ted their gUllt Upon the gal- and faring houfe, a threihi,.g
lows • have been turned de- »»d cider mill and k >r e fs go 
fcnce'lefs and naked upon the ~ ̂ ^ ̂%,^. .,
nlainS and tom tO piceS by fon wuo has been accmiom^d to
*, /. 'i I A niirnKprnf cattle in the houfe all the year wiil bethofedogs!^ A number ot preferret{ >
the chief officers Of the bn- The quarries on Crum creek, with

latelv held a Confer- threelar^eUoi'..- tlatts—in tht co •! id
*n r....__ ._.:^u »t will be necellary that three perfons

one of the uinft opuUnt and hra'lth/ 
pans of tjie U.iion, affoids peculiar 
ad vani apes'.

A|>pli;;ition to be mndc to the Rrv. 
,.Nathaniel W. Sample or the principal 
of faid Academy.

IN CHANCERY, April 14, 1803, 
R ap^«ica|jon to the Ch^i&ft 

bj" p«Htipn in writing ,ot ."'

ant 10 r ^

ct-

the r^t for thf relief 
m dehtmst p.-flU

lift felHnn, on tlte terms therein nitn- 
tioncd ; and a fcbnliileof his property 
and a lift of his craliiors <>t\ oarl;, Ji» 
far as he ca;- ah-min rhe faire, be'iug 
annexed to his petition, Hnd the Chan- 
cillor bi-i-jj laii.'lk-d by compercne 
tcllimony, ihat the f>id James Par- 
rott hath reftdcd in the ftatc of M.u 
ryland the two JaO years preceding 
the pafljge of the (aid .id—Ir i s ihere- 
fore adjudged and ordered that the 
faid James Parrott (by canling a copy 
of (his order to be hillrted in Cowan's, 
iii-ws.papcr three times before rhe 
eigh'.eentli day of May next) give no- 
tive to his creditors to appear in the 
Chancery Office at ten oVloik, on the 
thirtieth day of May nrxr, .for the

urBlayr.ejp - 
Kcemle, 
La Roche, 
;es, : • 

Griffith^

ery intelli- 
aw nation; 
ville, dated

e Chickafa. 
rleans, and :, 
itroduced a 
that nation, 
icm to hold 
• meet the
the fpring, 

big talk (as 
I fays the' 
is, and that : 

It feems
no prefenta

' *,'.-,.',•
e Chickafa* 
ibove letter* 
ireft of tb/.^

ence, by a nag or truce, witn fllould engage / who underu.uids the
the COmiTianding Officers of bufinefs or cutting itone to De always
_, - r-, _ • Tht* refill r »" the quarties — a flat man* and theCape Francois. 1 ne reiuii other ^ feu curb Uone aud colkd lhe
•was not known, but the re- proceeds.
uort prevailed that they of- VV ANTED, ^pun p»^T ^0 Six Apprentices to. the tobacco Bu.
lered to 4ay down tneir arms finefs> lwo tobacco ij.inners, three fe-
and return lo their plantati- gar makers— flattmen— rtoue critter

• j A *Ua» r-m-ilrl K«» a »d quarter men, and two or threeone provided they could be flats Jm fac e d for ihe fcafont

tnfts.

Bottles — and a pjneral Af- 
Patejit Medicines, wilh 

evt-ry article in the Drug and 
uiijl Line —— •

CM MODERATE TERMS.

Th-ife who tliink proper to favonr 
-n .vith tliL-ir C'lltom, may depend 
i receiving genuine Medicine.

^ Letters pei Mail, or othcrwifc 
'lly '.ttendrd to.

N OTICE is hereby given trnt th, 
Ct'mmiUioners of the Tax for 

'I .i.!i"t County will meet at Eiifton
on rviry Tuefday until the ijth clny p,, r ppfe of recommending fomercrfoii 
oi A,'rii next, inclu/ive, ami after- to be Truftee for their bench-, on i'he 
w;Mtli as otten as occafion may require - • • • - 
iLiitil 'he lalt day of May next, \\\ or- 
,'l;-r to make fiu-U alterations in the 
AtKiiinent of Property as may be re- 
q ured accoiding to law..

Per Order, 
THOS. BANNING, Clk.

faid James P.TIOU'S tlitfi and there 
taking the oath prefcrlbed for deliver 
ing up his property. v

Teft, - ' 
6'AMUEL H. HOWARD, ! 

Reg. Cur. Can.
lufton, April, 1803. 1/64

treated as hirelings and not For terms a^.iy to
rt_,.c -. , THOMAS LEIPER, Tobaccomft.fl3 naves. . . No< 2?4 M uket ftreet>

A die) waT fought, (or March * 
tofpcak more correttly, a 
MURDER was attempted

INow ui the Preis, 
AN EXTRACT, NUMBER I.

ternoon

JAMES TROTH, .,..--
Clock and W-tch Maker.

EASTOIC.

T HEJubfcriber havingpitrehaftd tbt 
Jiock and materials of Mr. Benja 

min IPilomott, intends tarrying on the a- 
bo-Tje bujimfs, in all its various brancbtst 
and from bis knowltdge in the lint of bit 
profejjion, and a determination to pay tbt 
firitleft atteatioH tofucb orders as bi.maf 
be favoured 'with hopes to render general 

The heating of hay, though it is •tii/a3tm.—
fhrked while greeni may be eafilf CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED 
prevented by the following fimple me- BY THE YEAR, 
t hod, now praflifed by the moll refpec- Tbefubferibtr takes tbt liberty •frtctm- 
table farmers in England : They fluff mending to the attention of the public,' anJ 
a ftack as hard as they can with hay, bis friends in particular, Mr James Troth

. . .• \ . r.L _ ___J . «../.>«..;// <•«_<.'»... j/. - Wf> . i . —.

3> WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A WBT NURSE.

Inquire of the Printer* 
a6:h April. 1803,

HAY.

.: -ii 1
• ^4::.4 I

^•^.dV-rl

:>ll -4::.'f-:t> • '•. -.•• '••.', r"' ' •' '^^

•M .'.«. /•.?; '*
' V -'i' !

' j • V.

I

•f

; •$*
^ rnmmitted) On the al- Frorothe woiks ora irue Menever; ; ht)d> now praflifed by themolt refpec- V bijrtjcnbtr takes tbt liberty •frttm- i •.'.'. \ V ''^ .

f 7 Sutjmitttd to tht World, table-farmers in England: They fluff mending tothe attention oftbepullic' anJ ;^' ;VU'iV< V ^
lOOn 01 IVlOnaay wcciw. As A ^ B 8 T , M „ K T ,,• ft k as hard ag th can with hay> bisfnends in particular, Mr James Troth ^v^i'v^. . :

near the Pennfylvania OF THE TRUTH OP PROPHECY; and tie t he top ,igh t with a cord; -wbowii ««//««« tbt Watch and ctoek 4|l^^''t%^ ^
' U-»t»^n Willliam B. As a WARNING to the IMPIOUS ; they theti make the rick round the Making Zufatf™ the Jbop tbat be ,f(ll* :'/„;. $&&L ̂ 'V^r'4;, between yvumam « AND y ^ fhe rifk w< BENJAMINunLLMo*i.• ^i ^S^Ufc,^'; : ?Jine, between 

Shields of the Borongh ^of 
Wilmington, and Henry M. 
Kidgely of Dover. The 
latter vw wounded m the 
«m. (Phil.p.p.) •

.he !«,,.„,
As a COMFORT to Thofe,

Publifhed and, recomicended by their 
ind SERVANTr- c. G.

fta'ckiwhich they pull upas the rick fitJ. BENJAMINW1LLMO? 
advances in'higth ; arjd is pulled out Eallon, Off. 2. 1802. 12 *.—• 
at the top v7hen the rick is finiflied.— •———-—— .«.-. 

SURK. Tn ,, s a funnel is left in the middle of T> T A XT T/" 
the hay, which admits a circulation of JD JL/ jfV JL^ JV
air, and prevents the heat whicK might Of all 
otherwife oceafion its definition. ^iitb ntntnfft,

>.

•',. *; ' ;">•

' '.• •- - . . .'.'-W • ' •> '• •• •.' •• , V>,' iS- •'••": •"'••* ''-'•'> ' ..'...• i•..-.. •-.'..' .. >;\ iW®*:t'lVf.''>--•-*>''<* ..••..-':'--.••••:'<,... "> J ...... »•:.-.. •;'..

.•'/'i..' '.' ' . • . 

J&\

\ ^'ii, .^^'••'.:- .-.i'l

:. i^:-'-$m*:\>«
•,..,«. . ..,• - , ,..-....., .-,•.. .••^•'v.t^.^tei-',:^.*• .i:^$. ..>:•«.-., .•> ; ^.....•-. wI.,-' ',;•. v,:;; wv ^ v, f̂ . •. .f'^,>

- :vw^^v'^ \ ••- >* •' •••'••vte
V '..•.:«

)
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CHESAPEAK1 AKD DELAWARE Valuable Lands for Salt.'

CANAL. __ .

WHEREAS we the *«fenben - GREEABLY to the laft rill and 
were appointed by an Aa of ^ teftameiit of Peter Webb, Efq.

•he General Aliembly of Maryland, fa*of Ta , bot defeafed ^
•niitled. • An Aft to incorporate a Subfcribcr offerg fo/Sale Fouf H(J(>
•compan. for the purpofe ot cutting dred and Ninefy . Five Acres of Land.
•/and mating a canal between the known th/ Qf LITTLE 
«« River Delaware and the Chefa|^KeBRls .ro'L d bp . .„ thf 
« Bar," lo receuclubfcriptioni to the -coun af()ref/id>K fitliated 0« G reat 
final, and amlionfed when more than c adjoining the 
« S o.oooD.fhould be iubfcnbed there. ^ Q Dickilifon , J Ef VThe 
to, to advcniie a meeting at the town aboye meJntioneil , ands are ren\ed> tht
.-« Wll '?;TR'P"* t . .prefent year, for upwards of one hun- 

-AO/A.* „ fcrrfv ^w. m dred an(J rw<j J unds> Jt (h aic
That more-than the Inm required as nof fo, d b th/tiemieth d of April
•boyeby law bungfubHnbed to the t , IC/wil,, on lhat day/be
Work, « Central Mining of the fub- _ „ . Li: /c...,_'._ .... L . L '.\ L ,j

BY AUinwnni. - .
A Lottery for the benefit or Wartu.-gton Academy, in Somerftt county*

Prize

do. D. 50*

at Public S:i!e lo the hiahett bidder, at

5 do.
10 do.
25 do.

250 do.
590 do.

793 prizes. 
1207 blanks.

100
40

? not i| 
bl'ks to 
a prize.

CLASI THE Fm«T. • ' ** .
IOOO ' ',.

f To the two fii ft drawn numbers en the laft day* 
iooo< of drawing, in atlditicm ie any prize th» 

£ f.«nie miy draw.
\ To the ririt drawn number, on each fuccefliva 

1000 | day or drawing a/ttr thtfirft, in addition, &e. 
tooo To the 10 luft drawn numbers, in addition, &c. 
1000 
4500 To be paid by tickets in the fecond cl.Ts.

' " To be paid by tir kets in the fecond clafs, add«j 
^ (j D. othci wiic t« be fdia^uiilitd.

i oooo D. . . %

2 S°°
") 

J

aooo ticketi at 5 D. iooo»

ud Diieaors, and makii.£ ihe need, 
for ttrj i 
die WOlk.

5T

AH the prize* to be fuhjeft to a deduftiow «f i $ p»f fent. «c«pt,thofc of J in$ 
lo dollars, (ib that on the whole the difcount i* equal to only 7^ per cent. Ill) 

TillR4'V DOLLARS REWARD, and paid in Cajh, wilhin fix months arter the drawing commences, and fuch at
are not demanded within that time, are to be conudernd as rtlinquiflied for

ALF.X AKDtR, 
aiCM» TILGHMAM, 4 
VM KAR ;;OJ.L. 
»W:,« MATTK&Wl, 
• AV.L DAVil, 
atlCHAltD T. EARLSg 
JAMtl CLAYLAN*), 
OWEN KENN/.flD,

RAN away from the Subfcribsr on Academy. .

March i: 03.

A' i:nbcr toNY perlu'i h.'.w.n
tail thij f[.iii.g, as.il no (.oiive- 

nie: cy n ficn's the h>trk, the fub- 
l"ciil?Lr will Ut\>!er'dhc. to 
give ilu-m a Kiiloiriii!c co;-?!|ifi;i^i,on 
tor the i'mne.—A generous pviw v<' 
••ifo b: r;iven tor wx-.i-c :rcd V.;n-L'j:i

the night of the i^rh ol Decem 
ber, ten or twelve mill's from Man- 
cock-Town, on the Patuwma-k, a 
NEGRO MAM mined SAUL, a- 
bout rive le:t, f..ve iti-.hes iii^h, ytllowr 
or darlc Mulatto, bid countenance, 
heavy tyc bro*:-, iVune in^rks about 
his month r.'A mi;liii(r a burn ; buihy 
hair, art Nil and ta!k:tivo ai»d is abouc 
r.I'i.'u.en yt-:'.''s ot a^e—Cslls hiialjlf 
S.\ L'L CORNi r.ii—,-urdukd by me 
fuvn D'\ Du-i^l Sii'i'ivan of New. 
W .^vM, i;j.i'iivii.;r Ciianty, E.itcrn 

M rybn.!—h-ul i>n a dial> n> 
roat. a blue try jayk.ci

1 Prize 

t do.

2 do. 
5 do.

lo do.
50 da.

300 do.

CLASS TMI SECOMD. ,. 
D. 2000.

To the firft drawn number on the lafl

Stiure.

D. 500
200
100

10

ks

IOOO

IOOO
I

1000 '(
IOOO

of drawing in add! ion to any other pr'u* 
the fame may

The ah.r'e i 
my at'ortieys,

3d 4'h mo,
V/ti. ATXINSON. 
ibo. tt 6

JN CHANLLl'.Y, i-tb. -ill . 
OH.\ \Jur.| bt-ll, r;i infc-ivcnt (Vot
er of oomejil-t 

liie bcne.a of \!\c L ' 
lor the :cl;:i o 
•*cnt dtl/^ors, bei:::, 
ilicriff ot l".«id COMII 
the Chancellor in 
erder p^il'e i ihr ptii

i- •. roni'TS.
vvjij wijl be given by 
JVlclOi. M icd-Jii.,id &c 

or M'in.iK>.e, on the laid 
l>.'.uv; lo'J^.il iu A.'i as .oii > or 

iJ ir;a,.iiv j-'il, or oiher^iic le^uii-d Ib 
y tlut t;,y iitiomtys c iii difpoi? of h.ai.

RICHARD BUTLEa.

369 prizes. ( bl'k: 
_%i_hilk.v. T-io 
——— J prize 
looo ticketsu. tod.

3000

I OOOO

To the firft drawn number on earh fuccefliv*
day after tl-.e firlt, in addition, &c. 

To the 10 laft d. awn nuuiber^ iu addition, lif

All the Prizes in this G!r; rs to be fubjct 
— a dtilu^ioa of 15 per Cent.

is

«e

ait ul A 
- !\:nr|ry 
this t'jy 

bi:nr;;ii

info!. 
b Trie

iu-s 01 an 
anil hav-

\V ANTED.
l!Krnedi,itt(y at tiit 0$it.tt

A K A1' r R E I* "I 11 £ ,
of about fourteen or iiiutu year* of

liverinf up hi*, j.ro,-:ny, &i\ It i« 
thci'cu; o;i ordered th^t the fiid J^lm 
Cjinpbell appear brloif the Cluncel- 
or in the Chancery Oriiretit »,> o'clo k, 
onthe6ih day ot july ne.xt, tor t lie 
l>urpofe ot anlwiTing luth intfrr»j».

llnll thsn and there proi'iuic to him, 
and that the f.id C.impbdl lhall 
notice of the (aid t: i,e and pl.;ce

Lands lor i>aie. 
I WILL iti.L ABOWT 

FIFTEEN HUNDilliD ACRES OF

Drawing of the Frit Cl. fs will commence in the Court-Houfe at Prin. 
cefs-Anne as foon as the (ales of the ticketi will warra-.it; and that of the Se 
cond Cl f« will roilow as fiion therci'fter as podibie.—1 ke tickets in each claf» 
will hi fold at the original prices until the fecund day of drawing ; after which 
tine, thufe th.U remain unfold, will b« ?t the rifk of the Acscttmy. All th« 
prizes in the Second daft will,he paid in Ca/b within fix mcjiithi after the 
time tht' dialing commencrs, acd fucK at are not demanded within that time, 
are to he confidt-red as reiiiKjuiflitd for the Academy.

Tickets to be had ot tbt Commilliontrs in So:r,<.-ifct county.
LITTLETUN DENNIS. 
LliVIN WINDIiR, 
JOHN DENNIS, 

. , LllTLF.riN DF.NNIS TEACKL2,'
GEORGE WJLSON JACKSON, 

Princefs-Anwe, tfcd, Feh. 1803.

^

Dotchellcr County, to wit, Orphans 
Court, Jan. the 4th, 1103

itCrttk,
Jlur miles frcm l'riA>~ifs Annt 

in Simteyet (Jotny. 'J'iert it tm jaia 
Lands a largt brick d-iut'.iing houje, t-wt 

hr^h, with a,t tnlrj and ihrit %
ait

Ail Feifms w!>o are indebted to 
the Editor of this Paper are very re-

———— fpeflfully requcrted to make their fe- 
appliration of Samuel Cr>Hins, veral Payment* as early as poflible.

t> Tae Managers of Cheller Church 
Lottery flatter themfelres that the 
Drawing of faid Lottery will com.

in one ot the G <zett*t in Baltimore- mence on the firlt Monday of Anguft 
™" and iiKo in the Herald at liaf- "cxr—As a proportion ot the Tickets

gol,
ot lleubin W'uh- 

late ot DorchtlVcr County, de
ceafed, the Court dirtcl that the faid 

without delay adveriift

tht recoiin.i.diPii Tru.tce tor the.r . ..b-nefii by c«ufiii" * co-y of thii or "*' <t!tdc'-> ^ rje '*' "/ rf^air at !0 tht »K>rfo 'l!> 
°

to be inferred at le.ill three weeks ~ ' •"-'••'' 
fuci-.eilively beloie the 6ih cl y of April *-' ;/ "'^' 
tiux't, in Cowan'* paper, or let up ilu- '*''"' e 
ring that time IMtre the laid 6th c!ay 
o! Apiii at le^li at two ct t:>e m*>it 
tuhhc placet of the faid county. 

Tdt,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

ll is A;n '*l 
n :hut

>''•<><<"•< «**- ton, K ivi,,g_ fix wv nths notice to all are jfc, undifpofed of, they recommend.
Claims ajutft the Jaid " to th* public to imkc early appli-

lht Deceafed'* EUatc to exhibit the fame cation, or they may be deprived of the
it e <*':"»( tt agrteably to law.

CHAXCERr, M*nh 10, 1803.
N AfflUmtitM to tht Chancellor by 
penL i. wi.i.g.fTtoma, Cor- •*•>/'«''"• f" 

•petition t* 
dun. praying tbt 
relief of jundry in 
tlie lajt jejfion on
taed, aud afibedult tf bis fnptrty, and a 
iiji of hts creJ:tors */i 0*/h, being annt- 
vteA to kis pentian t anU the Chancellor 
b<~ itg lenttiled by competent 7-Jlimeny that 
t;j(jaid Tbutttus Gii'den baih raided in

•ft t:;nbir. If tbt anui art 
ike "id Alan a'ay tf Jun-tary 

itexi, thei -iviil bf laiii ojf in lets of at/out 
fivr htndr, d acres each, to f nit purcba- 
fers, anJ offered at fut'icJait,

1 ha-vt alfo far fait c. Farm t* Iftct- 
moco River, of abtttt fc-uett bundnd acrti 
tf land, luiih a gr.Jl mill, Jitua'ed by tbt 
uj>prr ferry. c/o prevent any unntcijj'a- 

tt, I iv:H not take 
than twenty do lars per acre,

ft money 'will be reqstirea 
that -ii'ili btjmail, a long cre 

dit luiU be vi<vtn for the

$fevens, Efq. JCL. the day and >«ar 
atoiefaid.

A tr*« copy, atteAe*! by

]NO. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
» Regilter.

IN CH/WCLRr, April 22, 1803.

ON' application to the Chanctllor by 
pttinin in writing of James Dud

of r -

Witnefs John advantage of getting, thtm at the oil. 
ginal |>rice.

R1 MRS KliliTS
ESPECTFULLY informs he» 
Friends and the Public, that fli» 

has engaged Gentlemen of approved 
abilities as Aiiiflants in her School, 
where Young Ladies are taught the 

fli& French languages, & Ger«
f i f wast i. •»« J \ fl___l*. 4TT _• •

WAGGAMAN.

««*v, /Tr,}/,£ ,/,, 4r,,,/r man (if required,) Reading, Writing.
A tf the a!t fir the relief ofjundryinjdvent Amhm««c. Geography and Aftrono.

debtors pajed at tbt lajlJe/on, on tbt **• WltU P la"' ™* $"* Needle Work.
ttrms thtretn nuniionea, and a fcbedult " raw"g, and Mufic on the Piano
of'bit property ana' a lift of hit oedttos, *°mt|. and "arP«. Thole parents and
tn oath, fo far as bt tarn aft main tht P"8""^* who think proper to eft|ruft 
fame, being annexed to his pet i tint, and

D^rchcft:!'County, Nuv. 16,1802. the Chancellor being fatisfiett by compc-
»er Wl ' h » he c:|re of their ch)ldrenf majr 
depend upon the ftricleit attention be.

J^'IIVHJH.J V«VMlil\Y» i>ll»V« lu, 1OOZ. iwe \~ia*nifnor otiny juiitiieu vj lumyt- 1 •> ' 1 i • ' •
N. B. Mr. Eli.s B.ilty, who lives tent .eflimonv that the/aid James Dualev J»K l' a 'a ^ their morals, improvetaeni:

and accummod.ition. Terms of ad.,bi flat, if M«yl«"t *'» <™ '"ft J'«r, near the landi on MamRijrer. will (hew 'k«k rtfM in the Jlaje of Maryland the . 
^n^kep^ofthejauJtti, jhe famejoany perion dtUroui of fee- *™ W )™* t™**t **» t«I*Z< e^Dr^wing^xcep?ed. Mull^n<l
there.>p»n a-ijudge and onttrtd *.bat tbt 
faid -J'bvnas (jvrdta, by cail/ittg a cnpy of 
tl>:> order lo bt inferitdthrte weeks f^'cej'• 
ttvely in Ca'JHan'f neivt-pnftr

H. W.

be owes not lei's than ibrte hundred dollars

he o^Vifj not Itjt than tivo hundred dollars, 
bzf'jft tht tndof 
$ng notice to bit

\ ADVERTISliMENT.

THE fnbfci ibers h .vejnft received 
COLOGNE MJLL STONES,

tht faid i
It is thtrtfort adjudged and ordtredt 

that tbt faid Jams Dudley, by cauftng 
a copy of I bit order to bt inftrted in Ceiv- 
««'/ news-paper three times befort the 
twenty fecond day of May next, givi no 
tice to his creditors to appear in tht Cban-

Ccntieville, March 1803. 6vr

WAS ftolen from the Subfcriber, 
at Wye Mill, on Saturday- 

night the pth of this inftant, a Dark 
Bay HOi- SE about fifteen hands high, 
with both his hju,d feet white, and ha» 

in his forehead, and
.whlcn m *? bel?^ of them ground^ or »*A»g/omtirfi*iah l^ 
1!> *he '"'" f^ haVC alf° °" hand h""'' °*Ugtv.

to fffpfar hi the . ,, , ,1 ,•ffict-attwltlockutibeEigbtb beft Lancalter county clover
n( uejtt fyrthpurboft of rffM. b,rown fu Bars „?' thne ™"

meting a Tr,,ftet for their btnrjit en th, the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron
faid Vbtmat Gerdtm't Ejlaie «n<t tbtrt a11 klnks » &c< &c< &c '
taxing the Oath by tbt faid ail re^utrtd JE: ROLLINGS WORTH & SON;
'»•• dtli-verin% up bis property. - .HOWARD^ Baltimore, County.wharf. 

Cur, C«8( OClobcr 2, 18oa*

p 'i then r '^'U tlllgh : he trots and can*ers v«-
er feed; and tbtrt taking the catbprefcnbtd for % wel': Whoever will rake up faid 
qu lity%; delivering up bi, property. ' ̂  V I ^°trfe * fccure. ^m fo that the owner 

Swelof Tif * v-: gets htma, gam, fliall receive Eight f, SjlMU£L H HQfrj»Dt ^»- »—«• •«• -
Rtg. Cur. Cant'

BLANK BONDS
For Sale at this OJlice,

Dollars Reward by me
Wm. EVANS. ' 

Qlieen Ann's County, near Tuckahoe* 
Bridge. '; ., ^ "! "

N. B. The Saddltind BrldU 
Vert taken with him, jwj)

',1 ' '
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E A S T O N (Maryland:) POBLISHEO EVERY* TUESDAY MORNING* BY JAMES COWAN.
:. ^X-
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EVANS. '

[ear Tuckahoe*

' From PXltfS March J. THE method which people take to be to mention tHe age of which our own bafis, toefrabliih her in the wMe
     tonceal any defeft, fometimes ex- grandmothers died, or give a man extent of her lirr-ifs, and to erafc all

« During the epidemic which late- pofcs it the more. That balhfulnefs, both arms and feet who kindly offers the blemifhes of her hiftory.
Iy reigned at Paris, the indefatigable which produces taciturnity, owing to to Make hands. When a perfon hopes This man, Louifhniuns, prefid-s o.
attention of Bonaparte to public affairs the fear of faying fomcthmg improper we arc * good health, this f.tlutation is rerour deftinie*. From this moment
proved a fource of great affliction to which might make them appear awk- not aift an inquiry into the number he Is the pledge of your happincls. .
fom?of his miniftcrs and other officers ward, is itfelf the caufe of error. Thus of Hmds we lave been fick, or the cir- To fecure this, in this fortunate foil, it
of State as they were often obliged, it happens, that a party, collected for cumfta.-cs attending the lalt recovery, is only ncceflary to affia the prodiga-
in the feveyeft weather, to leave thtir the purpofe of focial entertainment and but merely the difcharge of a duty due lity of nature. This :.s the ddien of
beds at difagreeable hours of the night rational convention, often appear like to poliJ- .icft, and which good manners the French govermenr.
to attend conferences. TALLEYRAND a company of almanack makers, mak- renders i:.-celnry. It is therefore very   --
with a fv/elled face, an u'.cerated throat ing meteorological calculations, and hard that we cannot do this without
and inflamed eyes, was Tent for to one debating on the Hate of the atmofphere. having our patience lo exhorbitantly
of thele nig'Uly conferences. After For no one will a long time venture to taxed with colds and coughs. There 
having remained an hour, he felt him turn from the beaten track of common are jnany people, by no means dertcu
felffo~ill, that he bcgjed pcrmiflion place obfervationr, on the aff.iirs of cut in point of gqod manners, but who 
to return, home, in order to go to bed. the day. The weather is a fafhiona- are generally thought fo, owing to the 
This was granted him: but ha was bjp and incxhauflible fource of cftnver- reluctance they Irive of hearing how, 
not ZT\ hour in bed, when a nu-fTenger fatio;\ ; as there are hardly two days .o'ten^a lady has bean unwell, which 
again came to define his immediate alike, the one being commonly clear- they are fure to be informed of if thry 
attendance.-aThe Miniftrr of Exter. er or more plea'fant, by a cloud or two enrcr into conversation with her. It 

Relations, took off ihc b.mdpges left ; fo that a feries of fair day*, in- " ->: <E --'- -    
(lead of exhilirating, depreUVs the f|>i-

  i tl* i   r _ ..-/ . :.. ._;.".

nal
with wnich lie had enveloped his head, 
adding, th'-it he could not go, unlefs it 
was f'rhething which deej>ly concern 
ed the gond of the State. The meffcn- 
ger ca.tied this report to Sr. Cloud ; 
but it foon came back with an order 
of that deceifive kind, which left no 
room tor heiitation : and the Mnfortu- 
nate Miiiilier did not think it prudent 
to (iifohsy. Converting on this fub- 
ject with a gentleman who has long 

,,Ijve;l in Franc?, I allied him if he 
'"tiiovjgh: the'lame fp'rrit of oLkquiouf- 

ii.efs'pervaded all the claflVi of i he peo- 
pie ? He fa<(), by no means: he had

rits by a tedious fameneft it gives 
converfation ; while a thunder Itorm, 
at once braces the nervous fyltem, (by 
purifying the air°,) and giyes a fj>ur to 
converfation, -a Tingle clap of thun 
der, prudently managed, will ferve an 
ingenious young lady with aa hour'-* 
talk. She can defence the room, and 
the exact part of it, in which Ihc was fit- 
tiny, walking or reclining, when Ihe 
ftrli heard ir ; how unj'n.'p.'re'ft Jl"; 'Vo-? 
tP,r any fuch al:nn ; and confequent- 
ly t!ie fituatioirfhe was thrown ijtto, 
together with her lap-dog ; her fwoon-

is difficult to extricate oi»»'s felt'from 
this enrr,.)nlsmpnt; to lilU-n attentwe- 
lyisaluult iinpolfiljle, and to lears 
the lady, perhaps in the beginning of 
a flow ft VUT, would be as unkind as

The following curious article, copied 
from mr. Relf's Philadelphia Gi- 
zette, was received by. the Su'.ann i, 
which arrived here on Saiurd iv from
Ntvv

fnn to fcuow the dilVpluions of iug, her recovery, and fhen the fym
pathetic terror of the family, &c. Sir. 
She may then conclude, '^y declaring, 
(he never was fo territu-d in her life: 
and fpecifying the exac\ fum for'Which 
Ihc vvo\ild not be fo again. E ;rth- 
quaKej are very pretty fuojeds; & the 
eruption of vulcnnoes fometimes lalt an 
hour or two. But, unfortunately, we 
have no burning vulcanoes near us, 
and therefore we are obliged to ul'e the 
mod inhuman n.urders and audacious

occalnn
"the laboring people; and he was well 
convince;! tliat not one in twenty thou- 
find of them would hav» Ih-jwn the 
fame complaifancc to his maltcr, even 
if he were to be turned out of emplo- 
ment for difobedience. In the lume 
unfi-afonable weather, Marou, who 
had received his appointment to Pied 
mont, was feat for at tie. o'clock in the 
morning to a conference at St. Cloud-, 
which laded till two. At his return 
there were federal minifters waiting in 
the anti-chamber.

tary 
appe 
rech

--.-s-jfts. It fnrn-,3 .1 v»»ry ap« 
riata comment on Don Mar- 
s hand killing note co our Secre 
of State... Tlie tranflaiiou 

to be loofe and incor-
V 

[TRANSLATION.]

PROCLAMATION.

In the name of the French Republic, 

I/AUSSAT, Colpnial Prefeft, 

TO THE LOUISIANIANS.  

Your feparatjon frnm France marks 
one of the molt (hameful epochs of her

To culuva'.e p«ce and frierrtlllitp> 
with all jour neighbours ; to protuct 
your commerce, encourage >"or agri 
culture, people your (iefurts; fofttr in- 
dtiltiy, reflect property, cultcms and 
opinions; pay reverence to religion : 
to honour virtue j to fecure to the laws 
their fovereignty, and to, correct their* 
only as the light of 'experience may 
dictate ; tointiodiice permannu onitr 
and economy in all the branches of the 
public iidminitiratiui^; to unite IttU 
clofer tlie tics wh'uh tlie fa\r$ origin,, 
the fame morals, the fame difpolitiftn* 
have created beiwctn this colony ami 
the mother countiy lliefc, LouifKiniiii.Sf 
are tht honourable objects of the mil. 
fion of your captain'gem ral Yic"lor» 
your colon! il prettit and yo.uf thief 
judge. Theft', tlu-y arc b.'.j) y to lay 
^ire the motives with Much, they c»mo 
to mix with you.

Ths rei'Utaiion nf tV^ c3pt».i~V§T^ 
ral has doi»b;lc!s e'»c-n lute pnceccdl 
hiiw. Cornpafiiohs in arnn with there 
Firit Coi.ful, he.diJii'.-gUiihed himtdf 
trom the camnT'iicemtiu of the cam 
paign of the T..IUOUS armies of lt<ily.'4- 
In lefs brilliant <!ayi', he altonilhed Su- 
warrow by precipitating liis flight.      
lit <wai in fne, one of tki lieutenants if 
Bonaparte t at tbe bat tit tf biater.go ! +  
Surrouiuted with thcfe titles, the illu- 
ftrotis pledge of his f.ime, he comes rt> 

,you, Louifnnians, with a lively delire 
of rendering hitnftif dear to you by 
the exerctfrs of all the vintits, the 
cares, and induftry, which devolve on, 
.the chief of a happy people. KU.ar-

robberies that the time will afford. annals, under an enfeebled and cocnipt dour for jour prufyrrity, tl»c upriijht- 
From the weather it is natural to governivujjir, after an ignominious war 'nefs of his inrfeiitions, the a«'r.'cah!e-.

'  There is a very curious article in fpeak of its ttfcdls ; and the colds, ami a difgraccful peaceT
the offirial paper, which difavows the couchs, fevers, fcc. when all calculated To th.it cow4rdly and unnatural a-
Frft Ct>nful's knowing any thing of ferve very well to entertain vhofe-about bandonr.ient, you' prefented the con-
the libels of PELTIRE, bur by his tri- "^ ; many,however, arc tometimcsapt trait of heroic love, fidelity and-cou-
at. This is fomewlnt fharg'% not to to be too particular, as the poet dc- rape.
fay iinpudte-'t: for how could he have fcribes in the following lines    The hearts of all Frenchmen were
known the trial, but by the fame chan 
nel which repotted the libels, the Pup- 
lie Journals ?

" At a late Lrvee of Madame Bo- 
naparre, the Prince deNASSAU having 
zddrefTed fomeobfrrvations to that La* 
dy, ftie looked fternly at him and 
turned away her heai! without making 
any .reply. One of the maids of honor 
foon afterwards came up to the Prince

employ tbtir
foftcned by the fpclacle. They never 

an ugly let it Hip their remembrance. They

hfil's and affability of his fuccefs and 
manners, wlijch- aie even ornaments 
to his military'laurels, will ferure'r<» 
him your pffi.'c'lion ant} confidt nc.--. He 
 brings, with him a part of thofe trcJe^s . 
who h.ive made the earth tremble, even 
to thefc rern'dre fliorcs. Bataviu/fince 
tlie peace, h»s admired their good con*-\

V;V^'

••:'B
4 :-U

with ptide, and have du6"t and excellent difcipline, ~You may 
that the like her adirtire and eHecm them.

Iti fliort Louifianiani, you will find 
in your.chief j.ulgr,. genius, imparti 
ality, and difinrertlted/iefs. He comes 
to you already known by the fame of

, From the PALLADIUM, 

THE CENSOR,,

.*'

fbttircltftrmTJ,'wtfetinfilentJtattt
liktfi<r*r<i draun upon a dial plate \
Tet m*'am, and HO mu'ain, utttr'JStftlj, illnefs, which fome people unconfciouf- by the afccndancy of his mind com- clpfe and faithful friend: It will not

''ly intrude into the ears of others.  r   manded at once terror fromi his ene- be us who will mitigate you to repay 
No one feels equally in healfh and fpi- mies and confidence from his allies :   her mil Inefs with ingratitude. Wo 
rits at all times 5 and for the common who, b> his penetrating genius.-difcri. will e ndeavor, by afts of munificenca 
ezprcfQons of civility or enquires of initiated the true interelts of hiacoun- to emulate the policy of the Chief fit* 
ceremony it is as ridiculous to tell how try, and, by an irrefiftable will, gave had given you. Your attachment for f h« 
varioufly we have been affeQed by the .operation to thofe interelts : who, in French republic, our common

minutt, tow tbi mtfuttt gt 
'; next inquirt but foftly nnd byfteallbi 

L(kt confervator* eft be public btflltbt 
Of epidemic throat i, andfucb tlurt art,
4«4<Qusbit andrbwni't <iatdpMiJic,*»lt varioufly we have been affeQed by the .operaton to toe nteres : wo, n French republic, our common eou'iu, 

' Catarrh :' (Cow»»»» * Ute cbaoge of the weather a» it would fintfW/ fan to replace France on h«r try ; your gratitude to thofe who ptov

<, s
»N ' . 

*.-..-. :i

Some men
trick ; then exclaimed, 

Inmuking knvwn bow eft tbty bavt bttn never fince cenfrd to repeat
fick ;   blaod of Franct runs in ytur - 

dud>gi<vci us, in recitals tfJi/ea/t, As foon as they had regained, their 
A doatft troito/t tut  uiithut bis Jut. dignity and their glory, by the revolu 

tion and-a train of prodigious tri  
The cuftom of entertaining your umphs, they turned towards you their his'talents by his fulreriiigs and,mi»(gr- 

fiiends with a hillory of.djfcafes, is, at affectionate attention. You conflituted tunes. ' w v.V'i'^'- ii^''''-"5;ii; i«i 1'  
and informed him, that it was the eti- bcft, but very indecent jfeveral ideas, a uart of their firft negotiation. They Under every cVcumftatice'yrtu will 
quette there, that no one fpoke firft to inseparably connfded, naturally occur wiflied your retrocedion to accompany hnve reafon to rejoice at having become 
Madame Bonaparte, but only made to the mind ; which certainly to a per- and figi\alize their firft peace. French, you will daily feel more andl - 
replies to fuch queftions as (lie might fotr, of any delicacy muft be very often- The time was not yet arrived. It more the value of that fplendid title, tho 

- --   flve. I make no doubt if the converlcf- was neceflaryv th at a man fhould ap- object of the envy of the whole globe.
cent perfon would fmoufly reflect, but pear, to whom nothing which is nat*- Weknow,i neverthelefs, Louifianiani, 
fora moment, on what he is faying, ic r a', gnat, magnanimous and jufl, was and will not cltlHmulate it, that during 
might be the occafionor a relapfe. A new of impoflible : who, to the talent thirty years, Spain, by the temperance 
fqueemiih ftomach could not remain of atchieving the moft ft lendid vifto- of a generous and mild governmeut, 
in the room ; for it would be danger- ries, united the more extraordinary one has endeavaured to make you forget 
ous, if not impoflible, to liften with of combining and fecm ing to them the grievous, fault of an unworthy i- 
patience.to a lohg narration of pall the moft happy confequences : who, gent of this noble nation She is our

•«..
.!•*

-.   .v
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,: • - '.'i - which we mail aim at j with a *m «v~ _-
«:;uiuity, which onlv CA« be llmitted France
by the fulfillment of aU oar duties and cate fymptomi
«il our wim'es. .. . -«t«. : . . .

IflA-
per cet,

*.went 
•was fuppofed, to

'frv ..vJvf. ' ,-» •* . -• •'- ''v, ;-'-
 The ItaglUh land's 

^percent, the French S 
Our under writers have fuf« 

_ any new rifks, and it is 
reported that'the infnrance at Lloyds 
has got up to s guineas from London 
to Bordeaux. ' 

What will be. the refult of this agi 
tation, it is difficult to afcertajn t it is 
however piaaung to learn, that matters 
between Spain and America are amica 
bly ad}ufted, and that-Bonaparte has 
Signified to mr. Livingfton his intenti* 
onefbgfoiifg aU Amtritmtt tlttmi .paid 
with full Jatisfaftion for the delay.

Orders, are iffuet) to the different 
csptain.genenU

therfbre. had en «pportanlty of wlthef- 
finga fcenceof nature* which never/ 
before was difplayed. in this part of the 
globe., and which probably will never 
appear again. Several of ihofe Ihoot- 
ing meteon were accompanied with-a 
train of fire, that illuminated the Ucy 
for a confiderable diftanee. One in 
particuhr. appeared to fall *fa>m th« 
Zenith, cf the apparent fixe of a bell 
of eighteen inches diameter, that light* 
enedfevcral feeonds the whole hemt. 
fphere. During the continuancet>f thia 
remarkable phenomenon, a biffing; 
noife in. the air was. plainly beard, ana 
fartral reports, refemblutg the tiif. 
charge Of a piftol. Had -the- city bett 
not been ringing, thefe reports would

M

finaiteft profperity. Let him beware weft*ard» and was feen in Brandon, 
that his ultimate reward from a^ieople in Ruliand county on the firft of April, 
that he is forever embroiling, may, not .fine*, whkh time, his friends have not 
compete the parallel.

nation is governed by a
. . M ••• • •

While one naitw" «» ^v»»> **w vj   
Lamb, and ^e othar>y,a. Kite, iris 
ealy to fArefte r«e conftquences. tut

, 
-been able to gaia any intelligence re

At: the late Circuit Court for the 
country of Monmouth, ftatc of New 

, Peter Stout 
wasbro't to

merous the whoje night. We are an* 
xious to know ar what diftanee from 
Richmond this phenomenon has ex 
tended.. It is hoped that perfons who 
have remarked it in other places, will 
not neglect to inform the pobHc of th* 
particulars} as fueh information map

the know*

BOSTON. IV!ay 5*

With her hundred-toagues
»'^^ -tj / - -*»•-• ^*/ f • • *

tor a few fays ;.p'alt.-PO-the 
a war In Europe. 

On Sa(turfla.yV Wj an 
nounced in the * Centinel, 
\ha| war ifa4. been .declared. 
This important irews 'was 

J /;-th<J8irriyat6fthe 
rYplunttfer, captain .Bof-

eyes, had on, when he- wept away, a 
light drab coloured home -made great 
coat, black home made coatj paota 
loons of the f«me, and ftriped fwanf. 
down veft.

w«th,.Pdrtfm6«hftomLi- ^SS^SKSS^Z
verpool, who reported, that the United States will bev i&dUced to
»''on'thc 2id March, in the !•»*«thisin ^papers. » > \

. " * \ j » . Randolph,.(Vi^ Apnl ai,-t*ej.;3d 
river, he was boarded by a j. w

"dccfeclaration of war againft 
France had that day beeti 
received in Liverpool from 
the admiralty*

/This intelligence,, from 
the previous accounts of ft of- 
tile preparstions, create'd be-

, • •.«*«. '" «*| l_ I '

we have
feveral of the larg*

-, t •>. .ir- j ,.-.,. r—-—being reminded by the court eft of thefcAooting meteon. were ob. afflifted family and friend;,; and in cafe of the awful confeqnences which muft ferved to.defcend almoft to the gr -und 
that he mottld be incapacitated by fick- ineTi.abiy follow. Sentance of death before they explored. Indeed ma,.y 
nefc. or otherwile, for providing lor Was of courfe pafled on him, which is of thofc which we faw, appeared toap. 
himfelf, any one, who will afford him w be executed on Friday next. . . . proach within a few yards of «h<- houfe , 
then«ceferyairtftaoce,andgiveinfor- The horrid deed for which this tops;and tlien fuddenly to vanith.-—*» 
mationto his friends,.by the public wretched man is to fuffer, was commit- Some perfoni, we are told, w«re fo a. 1 
papers, or otherwise, where he may be ed on the body of a lad *bout fix tarmedV that they imagined the frre 
found, may depend*oA a readable re- months fince* An axe which was -In the Armoury was occ .finn-d by ono 
ward.- ^ < found by the mangled corpfe of the of thefe meteors, and in place of rq> ir> 

Satd.yvamburn is 43 jrws ofage, unfoi tanate youth and which jppeared ing to extingujJh the earthlv flames, 
apdot. 5 tcct .8 inches ui,height, dark- to have been the fatal in liniment of they bufied thenifelves in contriving to 

brown hanvdark his dea<h, led to a fufpicion of the ; proteft the roots of their houfes from - 
perpetrator of the deed. Soon after the fire of heaven, 
his commitment he cpnfefled the crime, The ,circumftance of the flinoting 
"—.fince which his uniform condud has ftars defcending.-within a Ihort diftanee - 
manifested a deep conviaion of guilt, of the ground, is however, a f :ft high, 
fincere repentance, .and a firttledcrefig- ly important to be known; as it hae 
nation to the fate that a waits him. been generally fuppofed, ih*r meieora 

f tfrinto* fmtrttifl. ; only proceed in a horizontal direction, 
" .-• • '• •" and never fly perpendicularly upwards ' 

Two-brothers, of the name of De ordo.wnwards. .Tjiofr whkh we parti- 
Angelis, were- condemned at Milan, cularly remarked, appeared TO deAend • 
the 6ne to lofe his life, and the other in an angle pffixty degrevs with the 
to ao years h^rd labor, with fundry o- horizon t bnt as the fmaller ones wer« 
ther perfons, to different puniihments fo numerous, and crofled each other in i 
for difturbinV .the public tranquility different directions, it was only poffi« » 
undtr Uie affeO«rd name of friends of ble to afcertain with my preclfion. tho' 
.the people. ,. P>»h» of the 'larfHI' *"" ^" " "^T O

TUESDjr
• • i - . • - *

Diat, on
M . n ...   --i>>  --- -"'William 
Hemfley, junr. ^fq. of TaHaot. .   i

Qn
Natchet, 

Sunday faotnln ,aftf
lief,'and had a confiderable walifought on the SpaiOi ft\o%~near.
influence on OOT inai-kstS, oppoGtc this this city; by Br. ;- innucncc uu uw  »   «.- », Weir and Mr. .Francis^ Sdrg>t,
Mfhile it lafted i "Alt b.h. Sa- of this place, in whlth" the termer re- 
turdav noon the Diana, capt. ceived a ball (hrougir his Jbpty, and 
W,!fon' arrived at this pSrt «^d ln ** "*  ^•*' fwBe 
from. Liverpool whioh^placc 
he left 4 or 5 day*.after the 
Voluoteer, and brings a con- 
tra4idion of the intelligence 
of capt. Bofvvorth, that war

* **. •. •• « •

DIED, at half after 11 o'clok on' 
Monday night, General STIFMINS 

jo*, one of the Sen*. 
F te of Virginia in the con. 

ffrefsof the United States. General 
Mafbn had arrived in this city on Tuef- 
day laft .for medical aflifta'hce in a 
dropdcal complaint t but the difeafe 
had arrived a^ too malignant a ftate 

i to fubmit to. the (kill of the faculty 
\orthe nower of mcdipine. **••>-

WAR DECLARED.

mit.ANO
VOT « as o» TAL BOT Cow N'T r.

GtarTLiMiN,
T.O gratify the folidtations of a

THB XAYMAN. 
No. 4.

After an interval of fome 
the Layman refumes his little labours, 
and agaici folicits the. indulgence of, 
the public. 'Particular engagement* 
have impofed filence on l^ini. for fhme 
time, and have prevented .hi ni front 
re.appeariitgfoanerv  indeed he wa* the 
left anxious to 4d&>, ffonia perfaafion 
perhaps perfectly well-founded, that 
there' was fcarcefy a hmll probabltit/ 
of hU.doing any good, and tfiat very* 
few Would give tbemfelves the trouble

An expreft from New.York arrived in number of my FdlowX^itizens. I of- to perufc what it eoft him fame l.ibour 
this city at teiil o'clock thil morning, fer myfelf as « Candidate to reprefent to eompofe. B

been tC>ttllly dcclar- ucw* «**»*   /

pinion
as to tht event of meafures

» «    * 
miniftratioa j and

« f*'\nAnr?A tn are induced tO.<nm~ « f*nnr? tn ecvc to av oregne, ory iome are induced tO. .peilCV^ ^.^^^^^
that war IS actually deter- Berna<fotte It appointed
mined* on, Others are of opl- the United States; ahd^ri ** - ' r • ... ̂

*-» • : - , *n- 1
\. !•• v,;*., .,* .

v a panc\ilioua compii- 
aince with the ankles of the 
treaty .between the two na 
tions, which have hitherto w«r 
been delayed and left open 
lot alterations. Ail inttlli-

..... - y at ten o^dockthb morning, fer myfelf as « Candidate to reprefent to eompofe. But the opinions of one
The. following is an extracV from a y°u >n tne next General Aflcnrbly. 1 or two mends whom he refpefts, have
letter received by .it to a'refpecia. d*'11* no merit-from former fervices; induced .him to extend his little eff;ys

Vcity. but If froth ydur knowledge of/me,-to a few. numbers more. At the fame
goj, v you think *I can render you any fer* time he by no meant intends to fa-.

«J beg leave to-acquaintlfou, that vice, I   will cheerfully fetve you to tigueor e<h*uft the; patience of the
WAR wa declared betwieeq1 F/ance the^beft of myj^1^«*^-If _>nf oth« public. I?e. Vpes^he^ fliall^ not be

idpof. 
» ««»•

to prove led intsrefting to the gene 
rality of readers than that-which he- 

do' exptft we ftiall be immediately 'Kafton, i»th*May, iloj. hat made choice of. 'This has been, 
government Cmelhifig for " ' '' - ' " calleU the Aet or RIASONI It it 

* "'" ' -- - - L * •- - H,||f ?itfim* Gtuuitff . certainly not the Aot or Purf.
_ «:        --;. fhe great Events which have lately

rh7£iTfla'5teof,pne hundre^^iUibn's '^ v 8HOOTIMO-STARS;   ^. been paffing on the Theatre of th. 
to pay foreigners, forty niWkmfl of ' The eleftrical phenomenon was o*. World, appear to have almoft totally 

..ir/i s-v  . '* .  -- (nt fervedotf Wednefday morning laft at and(exclofively occupied the minds*
(b Richmond, and itrvklnity, in a man* and engrofied the attention of man. 

, » .... .-_^-j many, and aftoniflted kind; and amidft the buttle of Pott-
Tica^and the din of, PARTY, the 
sf ILL SMALL Vote a of RcKgion ha*

ly'metedri fceaaed to falf from every litrle chance of being heard. The 
point in the heavens, in fuch numbers PHILOSOVHIR is too proud, the MAM 
astorefcrtblealhower of flty rockets, or r«a wont* too bafy, and tho 
The inhabitants happended at the MAN or »LiAsoat too gay to atf. 
JtmVhoar to be calied from their bou. tend to it; and recent occafions in 
fes^bV the fire bell,'which was rung on Europe .gave but too mu«h reafen <b 
account of i fire that broke out if-one fear, that difgufted with the cold te. 
 of thr*bom« of the Armoury, bnt whkh ceptipn which (he had met with among ........ ... . .^ . grcryc^JajBifciHU thU Plfllfl

f;?
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Ifcv
V Wli

ft JH
;J

>?.Wa.v «/•
tr*4ittrtt 

. €trtmimib$

•itifaj ii, _
tttbf Cfbncftl.r 

pttUit* to *ritkgtfRtttrt
trrktt^ '-*- -'-  iT_   .1

v v wwmtff

ft'*'

%«is \riAt leaftfcr A time, quitted lead decaf; though bis body ttew Things, trUfcivetj and Earth ttaAatt HtltataoH iMrrV.iW «* 
the EUth, and toa&entfed to bar na- every day vifibiy 'weaker and wtftor. 4rewni«f*a their PhUofoph- " -' 7 w
*ive Sktel. At length he faw how Ihptt a time he   . Jt ~ ' ' 

The reader: will pleafe to reeolleft. bad to lire, and prepared to quit rhhr ' «tb Kfcnv iterjj.
 that the pefitipn wbkb the Layman'world, .With a deep ferife of tUTthe     1"k~:   ' 
«ndert«oVto?«ftabliih was, that it is bteflings which Goo'bad grahted Wm,
«R> mack of folly or weaknefs to be- which Ite delighted in numbering up
liave "ib .Chriftianity; .and he meant to his friends, and rail of a fincfrft 

 ^prove this, by (hewing ..that, it'had refignation to bis. wilt, and of firm 
wpeen embraced by men of the mod eX;.'hopes in his <promifes, bVilt upon the

«lted talents, and moft.amiable cha- word of jffsvs CHRIST, fant into tht
racters. In fupport of this ^flertioh' World, to bring to ligttt, life fnd im-
toe concluded his. third number with mortality, by 'his GSfpel. An tc-
the opinions of njy Lord. KtK YON cation offering of fpeiking of th« 

' '"' iut great and goodneii of GOD, he efoectajry-

ivij

^iftiiigd; fhed a« thd'fe charafttfr* are, alted the lore which GOD (hewed to 
he tnfcks he can produce in its' fevpr, man, in Juftifying him by PA IT it ** 
the onions of .men (till 6«a*Tia. Jastfa CHfciiT. He returned him 
«nd ftttl more pistiKo«nsH(i». A- thinks in particular, for having c'l 

,e beg« leave to Teled the him to the knowledge of that auvi 
NawTON, Locxa, HAbt, S*riooli. 'Trie d4y before his death, 

«t\d JOKE.. -To wiite j>aoegyricks.on he exported all about him to read the 
Sir Itjac Jflewion and Mr. Locke ftoLT SckifTuats attentively, and 
would he an idle and unprofitable to apply ihemfclves fl-»cere!y to the 
taflc. NJ ojje', who U jii the faiaUcft pradice of all their duties t adding 
deiree canv rfcnt with literature, can eXprefsty, " that by this metns they

. . o • •• . ••• •• • fit -L_ t» :. ._..u t. _ —-i_...... :_ .u-._ .......u

.. _ <ft, tool 0 
.''«'# tf bit . ___._..o ___ „

?%£ ??&* ft* & fe"riflB?» rdttp'tiS 
i5**'*U*^..w *'>Vr « country fallian d

agcv a« excelUnl?UE!SL" *£? ltg1Me h*n^»<j *
a.TOiciM>le food aceounian't 5 he h lv* 
get one or two fnches h^h« .'3ark 
Mulatto vhe HAS fcmaifcab^ W.g »«v 
ht hasa feat ot, his bretrt abotit?* W» 
as rhe end of « fc^r. aHo h J 
fmall dent oV hoi* on cy,,e of «J 
eheeks : He had on «nd took with bin 
foodry cloathingv a drab coloured 
ftapt coating cloak bound
•AMteaM «. «. .' .^ ̂ l _ A "*l »•»*.-

P1
">• "•• V
*':*ti«

. • ''.jv^'.-H- • Hi

:.-'«!

/a/t/^/rf brown xrloth
<Rtio. 

t»r cafimrtr

?*$
pair 
taloonsv 
Hehat

-^ . - - -t itoopa wry muc]i when walki.vg wrth his r«i

<*/*r ?A<*w •»•'«•
ra Cfvetft
fftttntb 4*) tf 
tint c/ibt 
ttr (OHHty

fUttt t 
nntinutd fe( »p

take Ap and fetrure faid fel!ow- 
any jail fo as* I get him 
have the rrwarcfi an'd it brought 
home, ail rr.ifbnable ch>r ' ""

&

•%

rf,t?'-.>-'"-

i* tbt tbcateiry tffiii M At ffA 
of July text, ftr tbt ««?«£ 9f &* 

. « /r^/-f /ir 4»/r //*///, ,* 
yi/d' RtberftoOfj tbtn **4 tttrt

love

- ^ unacqu .i«Jpd ^ith..them. It is would b« more ha;)py in this w-»rW, JWn«* **j*j>tf«n fbtfynt fftttiub of 
'^'.fufficieint to. fay that they were pet- and lecure to rliemfelves the ptirtVifi.-*" /*« »*w. »Tt>« •«>;« i.L. ,—A-..^..-i
* baj>s*wo of the grea'teff men. t hit ever of etefrral: P«!icrty in the ofher 

exiftid, and th«ry may'|bftly be placed ' I would now mike a fcrious 
at the very head >o'f the fpecies. -'JJ^to ever? candid Dcift and «fk HKH 
<Jowed, with the \aleftt"of-deep'arid whether the opinions, and ex-tittle of 
protouijd thinking, they ippear" to fuch men as.NEWTON and Ldciti are 

ooffcffed in a peculiar degree a- 'ttpt entitled .to fome deg'ee ot rei'i 
all otjhec men, the powets Of I Wdujd alk him whether Ni 
jing. .Grafting in their com-- whofe fcienie was DgMONsraAT 

prehenfive minds tne two grand di- itfelf, w*i p'one to- embrace opinions 
iirV»>!S of nature and qf fcience; they without EviDENfca. & whether Locke 
|e«m ta have left little for the.Philo- -was ignorant of ihe Aat or R«A^ 
f> rlwrs who were ro come after them, aomiio ^ If-the Truth or the P«tfe* 
buttabuild upon foundations whith' hood*or Chriftianity were to be dtter- 
they had previoufty planned. Newton mined by authority, 1 think we might 
unfolded the laws by which the MA> fafelv challenge the D.-ttla to produce 
TER.IAL, and Locke thofe. by which in the whole lift of UMBCLUVII* 
the utTiLLicTUAL wcrld is regu- any names that could fairly be put in 
lated. The one was the Philofdph'er competition with thofe. But I re- 
of -MATTER* the other, of mira, peat again what I before obferved. 
With understandings thus capacious that I.beg to be not mifuntlerftood, I 
And profoum% with curiofity thus ar- am riot contending for Ah abj-a fub»' 

and excurfive, it was natural to miffion to names* for implicit reve

t t^°lkf of ? Tiuft B«u«tt^!' *
$mh>*t,J « & j|VJU. t   *   *
'•-A.JI^T^O^V **

As • Coifrotr to
- who Are makW 

ThtirCAlttit« &

rf
C. G.

Ifc X:«Aif ctav. April tf, 1803.

*tftic*tiM /» tbt Cbanttlltr by ^ m-JT""; ~ -* -»«* TIWWS 
P*titi*9 i* witikg *f S*m»tl NLUt "ubiuitfd and recnmirri»aed by 'tftrttwty prtyiHg tbt *""~" ""'"* ""'"

/*  tit rtKtftfiHmfry i 
*bttrr. MffM at tbt fafl^o^ ',» 
ttrmi tbfrtit mtttitKtJ, a»J 
tf bit prtfittty a*a m tijl tf bit t'ttittn 
tn M/a, yi/kr ta bt 
fkmt. himg antxtS

wmmm __ tbt Gbaiittttitr l*i*g/t 
lUupofeT that" thofe great men in the rence to authority. £very :perfOn who *»*/ tt/Hmtmr tbtt tbt
tniahty range of their refearches, iiat all acquainted with thew>a,tft, •** rt/WM i» tbt fi*tt tf Mvylett tbt ._..,_ . - 
would not overlook, an object fo in- with A.XJXS, or With Max, foon finda tvtt l*fi ynrt pnadtn tbt iafi /$,* lart reBlan, on the terms therein , 
tereftine to a contemplative mind, as the neceltity of afferriny the indepen- if *** ft***! <Jimtfy. noneA » and a fcheduleof hia pro 
that of a Revelation wnich profeiTrd dence of his own mind, and of think- B it ikrt/trt aJfttpJ ***'«• JtnJ> J nd a lift of hH crediiors on oaf,,, n, 
to com* immediately from the Dti- ing for himfelf. In all qucftions which «»  / tbt f*4 S*m»ti IdtUt, by c**/i*K «r as he cA' afcertain the fime.bcii.g 

Accordingly they appear to lie beyond floe reach ot his knowledge* « tt# tftUt «rV/r t» it inftrttd im CMV- an.n^ed. f? his PCT'rt<»ti, and >he Chw* 
> this fubjed a degree with which he is entirely unacquaint.  « '/ niwt»pmftr tbrtt timtt befin tbt ce}|?r bil"*. '»tl-fled by compvreitt 
proportioned to its fu- ed,-arid on which he .hat no dat« to. Jtflttwtbif JUM mxt, trftt*p*ni tn. teft"no"y, thar the faid James Par*'" " •- .... —.. ha|f| j^c^j •„, jhe ft«t of

rt»f two M years

TT.
have given to
of attention proportioned

imw*tance. , Atter the moft procetd, he will be guided ..by what ti**t* tkra oxtki btfrtt tbtt /*>» 4f
*Jr!U»ri^i«^M^itVmV 

the CMdib-Ury of IUvel!tion, the Vut whenever his own mind it Cdm. giv.n.ti^ *V/ t+XiT.n u *>,<*,
>-. r . njfcrjr* 

tttxt, ftr tbt P*rMfi tjf 
7r*/t/t, *inktJ»U £uu*t 
•ndtbtrt t*Jbi»f tbt tmtl frtftriM frr

y'***.#«w«ty» . . '""""" it.

refult of their iudaw-iaa feems-to have parent tQ aft, he will hold the Balance*
beer,i the very itverfe of Mr. Pafne's, >nd decide for himf(elf. Although he
and to have terminated In the firmeft may not be able to pen«trate» like
conviaion of its tiuth. Among the LoCXJ., jnto 'the jrtinoif receffe* of
volumes which the oair NIWTOK the..Ht»UAK UwDiasTANbiiio, or
d-.ilv perofed, it is well known that to follow tne Genius ot NBWTON
theBiBLi was one t he applied him- through the DIPTHI or PSI^OSCM
felf wait the uimoft attention to the PHT, yet that is no c'aufe why b»
ft.idy of the «otT Scal»T»afS, and (hould fufrender up Ms reafon even
confidered tot fevettl parts'6f them to thoft great men. He will Ciy'with
with an uncommon ex«Afcefsf par^ Jtitnu** thut though he hdWs him-
t'uuUrly as to the order of time* and lelf indebted t«   that  fellow-mortal j _
the frries of prophecies and events from.whofe enlightened mind another Rylfe, ofCWorcefter counryi praying
reUrine to trie M»s I AIS ) and m> baa ray of.knjpwkd|* communicates to hili the benefit of fu»*dry infojvent debtors,
liven ample i>rout of hia belief, in yet it would be ingratitude to that pifled At fHe lift feffldn on the ternii
them, to all fucceeding ages, by his GBBAT Baiito who has given him therein mentioned, and a fchedule of
obferratioiK on the prophetic wntingt' an underftandtrif not to exercife its his propcrtr and a lift of his creditors
ot Daniel and St. John. 'Mr. Locke powers in-thinking for hunfelF. At an oath* fo far as he can afccrtain
devuted the laft fourteen or fifteen the &mi time that he does this with the fame* being annexed to Mi ptti.

rrrt
  1« is

ordered tb« th*.

CHANCttRY, May 4. 180,.

times before tbif/ 
eighteenth day df May neitt) give no* 
tire to his creditors to appear in thfc 

'ffice it ten a'clock, on 
iy of Miy n«?xr, ^for 

purpofe of recommending forhe 
fo be Trtifte*- for their benerl', on th«., a 4. 10,. , .

Q" N  uiplieatiptt to the Chancellor "1°. J artw r-irmnl then and tH?r*
by petition in writing of Francis ! lkmf *ht wh P'aftrlbed for deliver^.1

^ _ f... .-   ing up his '

-T•t- 'i• «v t' *»•

, . 
4AMUBL

Reg, Cur. Can./

13-! .

thing elfe 
volumes,, and

t's works cdhfilt of kip* his <*rn error! cAn make allowance for precedinJ the paflage of the fai^ ad.
amonr tnofc* his writ- thofe of others* It it tSercfone adjudged and, ordered
ion occiipy i very full Although therefore, I by no means that thejfrid Prancii Rofle, bycaufio*
He difplayed hi» iwal for bring forward the opinions of Newton A copy of this order to be fafcrm
» an ftdmiriible rreatife. and Locke, at conclufive proof of the three times in Cowan's newfaaoer. be.

. ,,..fc »..r~,-^hisiwiil for bring forward the opinions of Newton A copy of this order to be"........_
yloy an atfmfrMble treatife. and Locke« at conclufive proof of the three tithes in Cowan's newfpaper.be*

oiititled Vhe  < Reafonabjenefs of Chrif- TMth of CHriftianity i yet thai much fore the i j'h d*y of June next, or fet
tiani)y."iwhich the writer of this ar* I muft contend, that therfo negative up before the twentieth infLnt at two
ticle takes the liberty of jtamgly* re* the prefumptioit of its Palfehood as of tbA moft public places io Vtorcefter
commending to every pbjlofophic In- ought to induce every man who it county, and conutlnucd at leaft two
idel. and to every man whofe Faith not a Belie/er, to inftitnte a regular weeks, tive notice to bis creditors to
is. unfettled. ' He alfo .(hewed how and cautions inquiry into the fdbje^ App^u\in fha Chancery.Oflicv at ten
   T j . .-ft it-J .'L - «- « -^._'1_ A_i !_ J(l!_  &!.:* k.   ^l-- »_ _t__ ^.l^l^w.^ AA .k^ ^l^___^ JA-. _* » -l.i

IMMEDfATBLT
A WBt HORSE. : >

--.-••• • : •'.•i( ;>^<

,, . {nquire ff the 'Pr later* '" J  *
^/4^1-il^j^^'^

• At   meeting held at 
on the ad of Miy bjr the Stock 
of the Chffcpeake And Dtlawtrt

.'-•V

the ' centkmaai**"**-

|ol«ph Tamalt^

MarylaadL
.

have his life and an account of his Truth, and; determined to embrace and there ta|ln| the otth pcefcribtd tfinfey lohni," -death written by one who was moft her wbcrevet (be might be found. If for the deHvertng up his property. 
intimately Acquainted with him. -was fome of bur U6»sa», and particular "^
with him when be died, and bad lived ly our Vow no pMitosornaa* cooM
in the (kme family for feven years be- be petfoaded to do this, perbapj they*" >IW*-.»*«MV ••• / , * ..•«• _ _t •• _ i^t.^ • _ .1 __ _!_....- _-„«. ._ «_.*r

*nd"the iuft relation of all its parts j before they fo conftdently rr)«a CKrif*
'Te evcrv iJav made difcoveries in it tianiry as Impofture and fo^ontcmptn-
tharKave him frelh caufe of adml- ouffy fcoflfat^ wbooatieva inIt?

,fnat gave mm it :i|n.A. . Thov mi<ikl- t-rrfunc. IMM. M.

(ames A. Bayard,

•«

I
H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

ition^ of hti laft illnefi. 
n«rer

They mi learn. At

ROLLARS REWARD.
wa» from^ the jfubferiber, 

Jhlng la 3now.HiU; Worcefter 
, ity. Maryland, on Saturday tbt 

laft day of April pat>, m Negro Man

James
George Pox 
Jofltua Oilpt

htfian, 1 
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Ipin, J
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ANY perfon having Timber td fcTRASflURG ACADEMY, 
fall this fpring,.and no con«- ', — 

nieiicy to fecure the bark, the Cub- (Lancajltr tmnty, Pe»nfjfaania,) 
fcriber will undertake to lave it, and
*ive them a reafonable compenfation J8 now opened for tDC in 
ter the fame—A generous price will ftruaiori of ymuh of both fexM in
*lfo be given for well-cored Tan-BarK. every part Qr branch Of 6(efui atld po.

WM. ATKINSON. jite literature—Parents and guardians
^3^ 4th mo, 1803. 1104 ," ; may depend on the ftrifteft attention

* 'to the morals and education of the
pupils—Mr. Elliott's abilities amlxex- 
perience in teaching are well known, 
and the fituation of this Academy in

' IT 
A tottwy ftr the tonefit of Washington Academy, In 3om«rfct

l Friz*

t do.

», •

*••&.*,"

"'"••'&•

.•

IN CHANCERY, Feb. zift 1803.

JOHN CJinnbrll, an infohent debt 
or of Somer'&t County, 

the benefit of the lalt act of Aflembly, -.,..,„, 
fpc.-the relief of fundry infol ad ™ n »g«..

one of the uioft opulent and health/ 
entitled to parta of th<J ynioilf affordg peculiar

5 do.
10 do. 
25 do. 

250 do.
500 do.

2O»

109 
40 
10

5

CLASS THE FiRit. "*\ *?!•??•' 0^ .-• V "7 D.iooo ' —^«.-^v,r # ..,,.,

5To the two firft drawn immkert on the taft daf & 
of drawing, in addition to any prize thV$| 
fame may draw. <

To the firlt drawn number, on tach fuc< 
\ day or drawing^fter the firft, in addition, &ew 
To the 10 laft drawn numbers, in addition, &o.

tooo

loco 
1000'

, ...- - —-- . - , Application to be made to the Rev. 703 prizes.
deh-ors,' being ttv.s day by the Nathan j e | \y. Sample or the principal 1207 blanks

-t- r r ' j ....«..*.. l\r/Mi n ti * i-\*»tnr(* ,•*.... * • * / "*flu'riff of kid connty brought before offdid Academy. 
the Chancellor in tonk-tji'enc* of an

4500 To be paid by tickets in the fecoiid clafs.

J To be paid by tickets in ihefecond da(s,'add»«' 
ing 5 D. othtrwifc to be relinquiliitd. ,

10000 D»

• •.•• —..-.-
order p-rlV.I ihe oth iulhnt, and hctv- 
j-'g bc'.oie the Ch.irue'.tor taken the 
<J.iihbyl!iS .*';iid act puiVribtd tor de 
livering uo Iris ^ropery, &c. It ii 
'thereupon ordered tlut the faid John
•C-iin,)'^.! :i;jiiear before the ChanceU 
or in die th.i'icery Gllke at 10 o'clock, 
on i he 61 h day of July next,- for the 
t»ur;iofc ot &nf\vcrii»g fueh intern g5- 

liis Creditors or any of them

April z.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

AN away from the Subfcribsr on 
the night of tlie 14.1(1 of Decem 

ber, ten or twelve milts from.Hjn- 
cock-ToAvn, on the Patowmack, a 
NfiGKC MAN named SAUL, a-

3000 tickets at 5 D. iooo» ' - ."*•';,

All the prizes to be fubjcft to a deduflion of ij-prtr cent, except thefe ef 5 tmj 
10 dollars, (fo that on the whole the dii'uuint is equal to only 7.1 per cent.!!!) 
and paid in Co flu wilhin fix months after the drawing commences, and fncU as 
are not demanded wilhin that time, are to be tonHdcred as relincjuifhed for the 
Academy. , . - '

CLASS THE SSCOND* ." 
D. zoco. ' ;' 

f To the firft drawn number an the laf1 
iooo< of drawing in aHdi ion to any other . 

. (_ the fame m;iy draw. . -. '
D, 500

.„,..-, ^ ••«:, and for 
the recoin.neiu'.lnj :i Tru^K-e for their 
tK-nefu, by Cdufing a copy of this or- c'^pf 0 ' 1 
der to bs ii-./cned at Icrii th.v.-e wcrks r ' . 
.fucccJiively before the u.li d .y oJ April ^"J 
mxt, in Cov/an's p-.'.jier, or lit up du» |> v\' 
riivg th it time ht-fove tiie f-'i:l 6tl» (fay 0lV1 ' c> 
of April r.t le;:ll at two of tr.s moll Ir; 
public places of ths faid county. 

Tell,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

nr.iiil and t.,!k aive a >d is about 
of a^e—Cviiis Ivmlelf 

I ^[1—()'.ncli. L'd l>y me 
i;l b«i'!i\a:i 01°

M ivlanc1 —lut'i on a drab co-

Re-'. Cur.

is to give notice that tKe 
ilubtlriber hai obinincd letters 

admin.iftration from the orplv.uis 
tourr of Trlbot courfty on the EI Vita 
ef Robert Ewirtp., ^^e.-.fl-t!—All r er- 
fonb having cbitrts ag.iiuft the laid 
Deceafed, are hereby de fired to ex 
hibit the fame legiliy auihentTlatecl,

gur.t cu.it, a blu« top j<uket 
iird blue tr'iuf.'vs.

T'IS: ab-.ivj (l.nvn'd will be g'vrn by 
my an.orneys, W.;''i». Micd-jnJd &e 
Ril^c'-y, of B i ! -i.ro'-.>, on ti's l/ul 
Sfi v e hc:5.t£ l^J^-J in A»n,t O!K or 
B»''imore J.'il, or oiln^rwiie lecured Ib 

my atiOMicvs c.i-i d!!'r)o!e or him.
RICilAXD BUfLGR. 

Dec. 2^, i8;>2 56

1000 

1OOO
C To the firft drawn number on epch fijccelfuM 
(^ day after the firft, in addiiion, £i. '*

1000 To the 10 laft drawn numbtib, in addition,Sic
iroo~\
3000 j . ( ,

IOOCO I
t*

9 dedud-lion of ij per Cent.
fubjcA

lod.

WAITED,
latrxfttiittffj at th'-s Gff.ce^ 

AfPllENTICB,
an.1 all pert'ons .indebted '<> the laid o f about fourteen or titiccn years of 
EUate a^e nqiteft-jd to make imme- 9n ? t
diate pay me" t to . _^—.————————»_————————— 

ROBERT EWING, Adm'or.

dry

* CH AN CERT, M.ty _ 
N apiiHtation to the Chancellor 

hy petition in writing of j»hn 
: r's of Talbot county, prying the 

of he set tor the r-litrf ot fun- 
infolvent -debtors, paffed at the

Valuable Lands for Sale.
I Wl LL OELL ABOUT

FIFTEEN HUN OR [-D ACRES
LAND,

rooo tickets?..
is , loonoj 

The Drawing of the Ft It Ci..i's will commence in t'ne Ccnrt-Honfe at Piin-. 
cc(i-Arv;ie as foon as the (Vies of the tickets v.ill WJ'i'Mnr.; and tlut of tin.- ie- 
concl Cl.f- will follow as f.ion thereafter as fcllilVe.—-The tiikct.-. in e-ch i i: fi 
\vill be folJ at the oiijinul |:>ices until llu* fceonr! d'y of ilr.rvvii'g,*^ alter wliiih 
lime, thole lhat nuiui'i unfi.lil, will be «t the rifle <f the A. .uiemy. All li'fi 
pri/.:'s in the Second C!al's will be |»:iid in C*fc within fix rn^nt 1 ^ rOtr the 
time the diawing commences, and fuch fli are not demanded wiiljjn that lime, 
are to be confidued as reliiu|nifiiid for the Ac-ulcmy. 

Ticket* LO be had Oi ths C0irm«(liniif.rs in So T-C I'-t
LITILliTON D'.'.NNIS, 
LEV.IN WCNOIiR, j 3 

€ JOHN DENNIS,
L11TLRTCN DF.NMTS TEACKL2/ 
GfiORUE VViLiON JACKiiON, 

Princefs-Anne, 22^, FoS.

-
/j f J =*•

Doicheiler County, to vvr AM P-.-f-r-s who nrc- iu,1'br«d to

Lll f iiiyn, on the terms >herein rren- ,,v SM 
and a fchedule of his propi-ny LauSs

'i /be head tf Maul ( 
fsur mix; ft-;;:t Pn >n e/s Anne 

• Co.'.i'j. Vi.~cre is on jaia 
r^t Li\it: d-ifcn,itg hou/s, l-u-i

Court, J'U!. tlie 4;!!, 1803. the I'vitor of tl.is Pjper are'vrry re- 
—-— fycfti. '';.• rc^uciu-'.l to nuk^th^if fe-

ON apj.lirnlion of Samuel Colling vtrul Pty.ncnts as early ;s j-^ffibjcv' 
Ailmiiiilbator of Rtulin With- •————•-——•-———————-•-*——— 

late ot Dorchdlcr County, do-gor
tht- Court din.£l thit the f.'xl

The 
Lottery flnittr

i.TS o.1 Ciic 
tl'.eirfelves th;it tlto

ois,
annexed and a lift of his crerlt- jl -.r. es /'j^'>,--vt. b i//t 

on ouh, being anncx'.'d -to his rcc/xt 01 ajnor ; tbt o.it

Adrtiinil'raior without delr'.y advertife Drawing of frki Lottery will com. ' ••ami ibtct go&a \ n one of the G ./:ettcs in U.il'.imore- 
ho.-jei a,t all Town, and al(b in the Herald at liaf-

?(/tlioil, and the Ch.inc-Hor biing f.i- fvia' ; T',e {''ace hasbcn fame M.TH rent- ton, giving fix m<-nlhs notice to all 
sfi.d hy com}'«t«nr tellimony tint e;/, anJefwfe out of repair as to thi perfons having Claims ag .inll the I'diil

tbe laid John Burg: Js h:th nlulcd in infitj'iirts. It is <*./.->«» tbe htutttjcmcft DectaAd'i b.tiate to exhibit the fame catien, or they nv»y be de;.riveV. c't'th* 
fti'e of Maryland the two I .tit (::• i:io :t .'a i •';*.( county, and it t cannot It agreeably to l.uv. Witnefn John advjntage of gelling thtin at* the oiU

ir.nicecn the fir il Monday of Arguft 
next — As a proportion of the Tiiltcts 
are yet undif|>oi'c(J of", tiny rei-ommeiid. 

to the public to m;;k« e;.i'.y np

file Itl'e Of MJi'yta.ia liJC iwu i.ui n- •• i;ts:i .n i^^f foamy, ana it t 
ytr<us ()rtccili(ig the pslTige cf the faid ercecJet!iy a.:y lanes vaiht E<ijl t 
acl. It is tlurcut.on atijudged a.)d y> t he ji/njl timber. If tkt 
otdered that the fa'ul John Butgtls, by mt f aid b-; the zJ MvnJuj cf January 
c.'.ufing a copy of this order to be in- ir.*.', they iviil ielaid ojf in li;s of about 
feitfil three times in Cowan's ncwlpaper five bnudred a^res ea..b, to fuit purcb*. 
d'nifig Hie prtfcnt month, give notice furs, a,id ojfiied at p i'lc jaie. 
to his creditors to appear in the-chan- / have alfojlr fate a, Farm on Wect* 
Cery-office at ten o'clock on thefnth noto fcivcr, cf at/cut five n hundred acres 
tl.iy of June ntxf, for the purpofs of efla'iJ, ivitb n grij^inill, fiuu'ed by tbt ^ ...,!.. c _-.i._:. u_ ut , j, t - r ferry. To ' prevent at>j ------"•-

rn Short Si evens, Efq. & 
ands an aforefnid.

A wue copy, atteftcJ bj

ihe day and jear

JNO. GOLDSBOROtJGH, "D
R/poilVi»P. Alk

a Frultce fjr tbeir be.

iSoj. 
Cbjf.cfihr by

price. 
Ccnrrrville, cth A nril J 180*.

MRS. KEKTS ! . 
E^PECTFULLY inform* her 

Fiiendsnncl the Public, thrst Hie 
has en-aj^ed Grntleif.cn cf n;i;'ioved 
abilities as AOiilants. in her 5'- !ioo!;

_
netir on the t.id John Burgee's then rj cpplica.icit for th*t't / «/.// not tukt ley, ,f -Talbot county fraying the bextft 
Bud there taking the oath hy the faid Irfs than lwt*>y Jeilcn per ncre. A of tht art fir tbt relnf of J unary inf cheat

wnere Yoting I.avies are t>iipl<r the 
Englifh Sc Freiu-li languages & Gcr- 
man .(if rcc|t'ire<i,) Reading, Wiitii-g,

IN CHJXCERY,

ON .. 
petition in writing tf James Dud-

Ariibtvtiu*. CfOtMHj by and Alboro-
renuired for delivering up hit pro. parttfibtpuf^aftmofcjwinttrtq»ifu 'debtors, pa/ed at tb't la'jt Jt/on,'on the 1T-V ' wil1 ' Phi '." !ind ^" c Needle Wr.-k,
, y . tntbifait, that will befall, a !o»S ere- terms therein men;iontu, and a fchedi.lt » rawng. »J« ' Mi'«'C on ihe Piiiho

dit ivill be "'.vet! for the balance, tn pv- »f his property and a lift efhis creditors, *° ... af1" " :"'P'
tng bond and good ft urity, tn tatb,fofar as hi can afcerlaiit the

HliNllY WAGGAMAN. fame, Leir.* annexed ta.bii peti/inn, and

True eopf. 
Teft,

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
i * Rtg, Cur. Can.

JAMES *TROTHt

Dorchefter County, Nov. 16,1802. tht Chancellor being fatisfitd by
N. B. Mr. Elins Dtilty, who lives tent \e[iimo,ii that tbe faid Junes Dudltv

near the bnds-on Mam River, will (hew bath reftJed in tbt ftate of Maryland the
Clock and W'tch Maker, ihefame toany perfon defuousof fee- /<«;. 1.0 ye*rt preadmg tbt p«/age cf

EASTOW.

T UEjubftriltr having purtbaftd tbt 
Jhck and mdte.-iuts of Mr. litiija* 

mix H'ilo-natti inlmdi cafr^ing en the *- 
S) in all itt 'variom branches,

ing them.
H. W.

ADVERTISEMENT.

tht faid *£l.
It it thtrrfort adjudged and ordered* 

that tbe faid Jamis Dudl'y, /;y canjing

1 holJB,parents HI d 
who ihiiik |)»:oj er to entruft 

llie CTre ofiiieir children may 
depend tij'on tlic fliielelt. ntiention bc« 
ing'niiid to their morals, improvement 
and accommodation. Tcrnr of ad- 
n-illion £, ^5 per annum, Mufic and 
Drawing e.ic.-plrd.

Mr.rcli J5th, 1803. 6w

tf this order to be inferred in Cow. ' AA/^ «°r Cn ^ ̂  Suhl'ciiber' 
' (, W at Wye Mill, on SaltirdHyen'i newt-paper three iifnei bffort the

CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED
... *^N BY-TH* YEAR. .. .. .. . - * ., ,.,,,. . , .-TKt rubfcr.ber takes tbt Iberty ,/rec,,*- browi fugars .ot the .fii'it qujhty by 4tk»tg*t "f *»< frtftrtj.

f thepublic, and the b.ar.' el °r Iihd ' Bar lr°n * « tcel «f ± Jty>_ to tht attention of the public, and 
bit ftinnds in particular, Mr jamet. Trotb 
•uiho will ctntiunt tht Wtttcb and ~' 
Making Bn/i»t/tin the fitp that bt 

" • BENJAMIN ft 19LM01 ?
la

the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, JJteel of 
all kinks> &c. &c. Sec, v ,
^E: HOLL1NGSWQKTH ft SOU,

Baltimore, County \ 
Oftober 9,180*,

SAMUEL H.
Rtg. Cur. Can.

BLANK BONDS 
for Skit it lull

• • . i-.Vi 1- MV _v . i: '.\^<* ••'• • •<•••• ,,^r , i : '"-^-.--V

•f •. •" ' •>• - .--r^j •%- :'',., ;-^ •-.•\ ..;;••'•••••••••;'' .'y'•••". •-•;:r-':4i --^.";i^ ;iir

'...'• '' . 
! --.v^\ ,''''•'••..•,-•
'••f"W. :ifyV»,-' ' -•'()'^:S4«Lr-t4.?.'' ;-..

-..':•

•')•>*••/•

m

11

bell Lanc-fter county clovqr feed ; and', tbtrt ta*i»g tbt oath prefcnbtd for Tr vr wre "; Whoever will tbke tipL .... r. .-.._. _i- .1.- C....-L _..'..... , j »• ... ..»-...' r ' J iloife 5r lecnre |nm fo that the owner
gris hima guin, iliall receive Eight 
Dollars Reward by me
"^ '>V,.";•/• - Wm. EVANS. ' 

Ann's Coumy,near Tuckahoe*

.^ w N. B, The Saddle ind. Brldl« 
Were taken with him. *w|, '

^^M ^&!r^*&*^^,*^:;:*:, ;,^v;;:....:^:^^:;.,

%.'

M /J

\*

•4.

r *
*m

m^'^ 
.*#.

• vf« '
l-nk •*

.,• -*J
, ,;•' • •• »'"..;*'••• >.t£v * 

r. r ".
>1 ':"^V->- :-"th-:-;

;.., .'»'•;•>- .'••-••'•••' '^ •-
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A S T O N  (Maniand:) PuiH8M«D EVERY TUESDAY MoRtfftc, BY JAMES COWAN.'

».*

REMARKS oufty circulated the refl»t of its be- ter s cold prevailing on the tetilJtra- dy: Hehas accurately obferved he*
;0f the Wafhington FedeValift upon ing a forgery; thus end«a?oring to ture of the waters over the Ihort and features, when ruffled by the raging
'jefferfon's letter of invitation to Paine conceal their own difgracjj^hy.,ni». tri.ifient heat of the fummer atraof. tcmpeft ; or fmiling in the tranquility
•: as lately pablifhed by the latter in pagating the bafeft calurnjfllLtgalnft ph re. ... "of a moonlight evening: He has not-

the democratic papers. their opponents. ' JBU • "ake Su Perior »» m extent, about 'ed her graceful confufion at the ap-
..' ' ____ The letter formerly publfmed in the tw- hundred and ninety E:igli*i miles preaching ftorm, when the amofphera

 ' .  """"" papers did not contain the whole of the from north to fouth, and about three has been darkened by the threatening
The difcipline of the democratic par- fetter to Paine, but is correft atjar as hmdred and fixty miles in length from clouds that moved majeftic along the

tizans is proverbial. It i$ the great it went. The one lately pubnttjed UI^Mft to weft; the |8th deg. N. 1 .t. paf- fky, while angiy nat ure feemed detorm-
rtngioe cf their power, and theprinci- the Aurora and National IntelUgen- fin?' through the m» ".5e of the lake and cd with rage and he his remarked tli»
tJ-4 fource of their influence. -Does cer, in aa unhappy moment hal been itt ' .veftward cxiremity in 39 Aeg. 30. Succeeding calm, as her paflion abated,
anv unfortunate wight ftray from committed to the prefs, by Paine. The nr» . W. ion. from the meridian of when the lun breaking through the
tHe flock, he is either coaxed, bribed, fage of Monticello will not thank his ^'ndpn. • difperfing tapors, flione with reflected
 r dragooned into his former track, or friend forv this imprudent expofure. In i .us Jake includes feveral fine iflands K>e on the renovated fcene, while th«
wurfncd with unrcicmin^; rigour and addition to what has already appeared ihe undilturbed haunts of the native ' '
5>»r'ectition to terrify ethers from a we find, that this was but a fmall part qiudrupedsof theforeft.fecluded trom
fimilar offence. The whippers-in of a corrafpbndence jjvhich appeared to other parts of America by the vaft ex-
irow their duty and promptly obey havs been maintained with great fpirit, tc-it of the lake, and far out of view of
th* <it~imVms Northin? i? too grofs there being no lefs than four letters in ait other land. Thefe iftands feem ne-
LILC » "A **' im * i' 9 > *^v» *• • • £| o ** • i • * • 1 I l • i l • l tfor belief, or too plain for contradiction one month.  As this alone is pub- yet to have been inhabited by men; »  
as circurrtftances rec] 
are ddmited to the 
thefe colour or 

' proceedings actiord'u

tlcTianlatdv tVaveil \nr" through !  re- his recent elevation, and the bitter re- trute thefe lonely foretts. . difficulty, is in reality, a work of thq
' d«.'ick Connty in Maryland, enquired fentment of the panizans, are plainly One of the iflands (Royale) is at greateft labor; for Nature is not ta
& fome of the Gcnn'mv, what they difcernible, "Now tliat we are like- left one hundred miles in length, and be fo minutely copied as to be reprc.
tho-'pht of'h- ferret ai»i>i'-,r,ri«ifln of " ly to h::ve our public councils de- abiut forty.five in breadth. Maure- fcnted with her deformities. It there-.
ow-MniTons of doiltu'--- T!-\v anfwer- " tachcd from -foreign views" What pai is fomethmg lefs ; both are covered fore requires an exertion of the mind.'
'  .'.'u.,* ; f «, e itVde-'l lie. that thev ecotif.n and bafe-infmuaiions 1 Our wi* thick woods, and inhabited by The painter muft nortefs iudpement

---- -- -   ----» ».«  -         -w .

countlcfs colored rainbow (the fittefk 
objeft for i« eye and emblem of hi* 
art) over-arched all. He who has ftu- 
died thefe objecls, in whofe mind the/ 
are familiar, who can, at phafure dif«< 
play them on the fmooth fnrfacj

egotifm and bafe iimnuaUons 1 Our wi^i thick woods, and inhabited by 
councils arc detached from forigu views dee|-, foxes', rabbits, and a f" w- other 
iiifomuch, that every power however qnjdnipcds. How thefe cau.e there, 
weak ^r del;)icab].c. irfults'/!? with ioi-

ii'u-e'dirccled to be "publim:<1. was not punity. If to J .,, . . .
be^cdtoexHl. within fiVty miles of Ihut our eyesagaintt reiterated mfults lofophe

e. that iuwas afeder.'.i lie, that they 
did not bcTieve a wr,rd oi it ; Mr Mr. 
Nelfon had told them fo. Here was 
a law . JifcuGTcJ i:-d

The painter mtift polfefs judgement 
to retrench objccis which are difguftin* 
taffeto feleft thofe belt calculated t*

i:»/i.-r/. but

believed
th'.^ feat of government

• • T

abb. irfuUs!/!? with »oi- ^sa qu«Uio%jaot eafy to be folved. pleafs » and a genius to (iiriply all dc«
difregard aggreffion and unkfs we fupj»fe, with fome free phi- ikiencies ; but in this, youthful begin*

aeainll reiterated infults lofophers, thiTthe earth itfelf is alike ners are often led aftrav   hnmino. S;,uners are often led afh'ay ; burning with

At z 
County,

in Prince George's

' " . , , . , . ir>' e ii • -.-.-— • ~ "* <•"• .<-u un i u v , iy u , in,, v wink
and accumulated injuries, be to de- productive of vegetable and animal an ambition to difcover that geniu*
tach ourfeives from foreign views, the life. with which tb™ v-.;,,i« tkint ,u. with which they vainly think thcm-

laft fall election, compliment to'himfclf, (not the nati. The water, in a large extent of this felvcs endowed, they imagine defici- 
on) wascorreftand appropriate. For lake, is «ighty or ninety fathoms deep, ences where in reality there may b«particular on) was correct and appropriate, for jaxe, is «igiity or ninety ratnoms deep, ences where in reality there may bA

VIr. Jcf- Mr. JifFerfon to talk of«'artifices prac- and in fome places h is faid to be un- jperfeftion j they infert any favorita
endeavoured to create a be- tifed" upon the people, is the fummit fathomable. This navigation is equalr Object which, from triflinc circ.m-

"rhu'Mr Teffedbn never wrote to of hypocrify. Who paid Callender and ly if not more hazardous than that of fiances, has made a ftroug impreflioa
'trhimtothiscountry.de- Duane for their libels? Who encou- th« Atlantic; the waves fwellmg to a on their minds, without   confulting
Acre was not pnof ol the raged and fupported and ftill counte- vaft height in gales of wind, and at the the influence it might probably hav»

fuch i lettc-   at the fame nances the numerous lies, mifrejire- fame time fo fuorr, that it is difficult or, thofe of others, or carekffly maka
'' ,mife- fen^ations> and calumnies againft for a vcfiel to rife them. Fifh abound diftinftions where there are no differ-time reprefenting Pame a$ a poor,

''.cjungliUl. Yet defpical).. ,.._ 
 she is, the fame gentleman did not faid f 
'think him too mucn fo to vi-1

'"' At another meeting in Prince^ 
George's connty, a democratic orator 
aOerted, tl-.at wiitn Mr. 
c-me";nto office, there was not a fmgle 
ntvMsa* democratic poftmaller in the 
United States, although fom: of the 

molt lucrative poft-offices and thofe 
molt cxtenfively known, were filled by 
them. When this affertion was deni 
ed he g*ve the National Inttlligenctr 
for his authority. A number of alFer- 
t'uns equally notorious and unfound 
ed were made at thefe and other meet 
ings in the fame county, This county 
borders on and formerly included 
Wafhington, from which thefe preci 
ous materials of deception were collea- 
ed- The meetings above particularly 
nientioncd, were within two or three 

of the city. When eriora are fo

of which, two are very large on the The art of painting in perfection it
DETECTOR. hortheaft, and are partly difcharged Very difficulty to attain. It can only

through St. Mary's Streights into Lake he properly appreciated by its profelf-
HISTORICAL. Horon, and partly through fubter- Ors. A knowledge ofarchitetture it

,.  . _. -    raneous paffiges. eOential to the landfcape painter, h»
Granger Ctntlft Di/cription *f LAKE SUPERI- NptwithUanding the pretended in- which he can make himfeJf acquainted

OR. fluence of the moon upon the waters with the temples, thermo>, and all thd
  'of the great ocean, fo as to occaiion magnificent buildings oJ the Grecian'

This immenfe Lake, of rather irt- tide, Ihe is found to occafion no fuch a«d Roman ftyJe. The moft celebra-
land ocean, is (aid to be the largeft influence over the waters of Lake Su- )ed landfcape painters were Pouflink

wasbody of from water in America, tit not perior ; which fhe furely would have to Lorenefe, and Titian. The firft
in the known world. a fenflble degree, if there were any more indebted to Paufanias than ta

It approaches nearer the form of a truth in the Newtonian theory of the Nature, and labored with the greateft
fquare than any of the largeft lakes on tides. There is a gradual fwclli how- diligence. Lorenefe applied himfell
this continent, and has a coaft of more ever, in the lake, which rifes to about particularly to the ftudy of light and
than fixteen hundred miles. The three feet four inches in feven years Jhade ; and is greatly celebrated for
greateft part of the coaft, however, and an half, and in the fame fpace of his Jkies. Titian.is called the Homer
is bounded by mountainous and rocky time, again falls gradually toils for- Of landfcape.J It is faid his fcene»x
land, and the lake itfelf lies upon a mer level; nearly the fame thing is poflefs fo much truth, that the admir-

obferved of the Cafpian Sea in Aua. ing fpedtator cannot behold them with-
	out wiflung to

vaft,bed of rocks, which, at a certain 
feafon, from the limpid clearnefs of the 
water, may be feen at a great depth, 
huge, vaft and irregular j in fome 
places exhibiting an,appearance of 
having been hewn, inclining the fpec- 
tator to believe that large cities have

., ^^^ THE CENSOR.

tylo near the feat of government, what
nnv not be expecUd from thole at a been funk by. fome convulfion of na- 
d'fiance. ture, of whofe foundations thefe were 

The letter of Mr. Jefferfon to Paine the remains.
constantly been denied to be'ge. In the fnmmer time the water con- 

belief of its exigence ftituting the Tuperfices of the lake is

»"»<•"

make an ezcuruon 
through them.

A painter fhould feduloufly ftudy 
the language of the paitions) and thit 
he can only do by obferving thofe of 
Nature herfelf. There ire fome excel* 

» - lent treatifes on the expreifions of the 
CoWPif., paffionj, of which 1 believe Le Brun't 

«* . is the beft. But thefe muft \*jfijl, ra« 
Painting has been juftly called the ther than direct. ' 

fupplement to Nature. It is Nature Leonardo da Vinci, fays* the beft ma
the author. ThU tolerably warm ; but t*to take up the drefled to advantage, in the moft en- ftersan artift car, have for ftudytngtha
dtothefcavenger, depth of only a f.ngleTifhom, it is e. gaging attitude. The Artful artift expreffion of the paifions, are thofe

poffcited the qually cold with fhe Ice j the long who excel, io doing this has made he dumb men who converfe by figns j
ibn, induftri- ^qntinuanw and extremity of the win; endleft »Af% of her beauties hit ttu: who, having no oiher method of co" " ' com,
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Yions of their handi, 
thtir features» afford the tifu* 
"ot the language ot th* < 
It this advice be adoji 
 «?one Vcith cire { for 1j 
the features r.rc

	eleven "buildings were U*3 m fally app!«ud"e<!. Th« fociety, en ma? tiie thne*, Speeds or Amcncan$> wi!| 
	ruins. The block being compaft, and tion, ordered that Citiien Freneau be dcfignated as their prey. 

ITote the materials'principally pine, render- ftiould be reauefted to tranfUte it into " The Bifhatv of Tripoli, now at 
Ut ed the more inflammable from there- -Englilh verfe, and that the original peace with all thd reft of tha world, 

it b« iharkable drynefs of the feafot», baf- and trmfl.itibn fh'>uld he publiihed. treats with contempt the overtures of 
geels fled every well-direcled attempt Of the The fo.:iety ilfo unanimouQy voted pacifica,tjpn propofed to him in writ- 

_.,and cititens. Fortunately no Jives were that Citizen Pichon fhoald be re-     injj bv Mr. Cathcart On the part of 
- exaglg* tedV' Trt?p&i- lort, nor any perfon materially injured   »   »   [ The c nidufion of the the United States, in conformity to 

tcr may have a line opportunity to though rruny were irwinently c^cfed, ft igrnent, no doubt, hid long fince inftruclions from the Department of 
vbferve the verity in exprelfion of the ami fevsral barely efcapcd the Alois's, bee.i applied tc pafteriorufes ; but behold State. The notion of pe«c« without 
countenance in a popular affcfr|bly, ^-The fire was driven obliquely by the the young fobj-.-ft of Buonepare draw- pitying is a folccifin in Barbary. It if 
v/Nerc the difT.Tetu p^llioru are excU wind, on to the range or buildings oYi ing his concliifions at the city of impotfible, however, yet to determine 
fed in different degrees according to the oppofite fide of the itreet ; the VVifhington, and h'nghing at the what influence the appearance of Con- 
the variation of the mind affected, at who'c of which, we announce with '«  Frt'icb American ritixtus" as well as modore Morris will have on the refo» 
th'e rlod ien.ce of the Or rtor alternate- fururize, were m iracukmfly tived j the ierriporizii>g uo^uUr phi!r>fopher lutions of this petty pirate as none of 
ly animates them tt> iv.ge. i.r fcothes ' aii of them being more or lefs b«rni of Montectllo. O'emporal O mo- his frigates have hitheeto heeii (ee»

 res!  Oil! O:i! O i! ]

Bos r OK, Miy 
from tbt Meaiterraneav.

IAT* AMD AUTHENTIC.

before TripolK
" Citizens eflbt United States / youf 

Barbary lords affuma <t majeiteriil tone 
wuh >ou; and, except you tak« an 
attitude with them a little more

them with pity or iompyfll>n. & damaged. The window.g^fs of fe-
A ik'rTful pamter, whiU h» fires ihe 'veral, i-jcpofed to the inteHfe hi-at, »ai

fleeting beauties of the fenfon on the melted or cracked. Gratitude ft q iir«
canvids.and with nis pencil checks tlie us to notice, ihat many of our Linf-

'i"C progrefs of the morning Am, ingburgh brethren ^'ere pref.nt with
fftt.rif.ilU be f.ld, even to irrefr. "t»e'r engine, though not in ieu'.ou to

iijjhr otTime. TiiPUgh the poet allift in Hrrefting the   ravages of the nrr
lias the advantage of the p.i'iU-r iti fir*-".   Their fpirit and;il.u:(i-y is re r \

•* • O * - »|| i • * »• -I i *J * Lll «II«i » TT H 11*111 U«t Vil t *J«W« VW» - ' . ,* - " - - . - fcnany points, he cannot £i*r me cv-ry cfcrd.d to thetrcrwlrt as meritc;! the C)nfnlfor th« city and kingdom of I"pport your uifhonour and your info,
feature of n.yf;iend. lid may defuibe namcs^oMhe ftfftriis, ai.dai. eliimate Tut>is caitw-paffenger « and immecH- l*nce !"....!$ it not alreiHy the hav,

In the (hip Perfeverance, which «* of J"tf™ » the common curf*
rnved yifitrLy from Leghorn and f/Bthe . -fd// lhfejr ^ ̂  " J'7
Jibraltar, William Eaton, ILIq. our " By tht fwea or your brows ye Hiali

^ . . . .. * x fli*f%r*/Wl>*rsHi*><«it In -^r*f\i*m «vn/l U mt ff* I ri i A *.

virtues j bt?.t
f:igrt»et»

thde are mere 
on iny rh^'tn.r y

lie a^V repeat the admiral qu-.Hties » nile, valued at 300 dolLir
J * . - .. . . . . Viti * \ > /• ./^

' j " art that 
M

It
th:it

his

Ithit adorned him wlris living, but 
'tun-iot iheiv niff hi* com, Uceut firule 
V'h ti tfra , Tfiis

tyrannic c<a.',«, 
Oeen a g^nvr-ii com 

fi<\s arts meet \viih i;0 en- 
RM't IT. A'.terifff, It canri'.'t 
fd th ;t. .1 yuiihfjl conntt'y, 
iZ^'d by i:s ct-ninerd .i indu- 
fcj able to give tlv.'m th.it 

nee «!iirVi they dcfervi: ; we 
# ?* i.i taft livi 'g a foiridatit)'-. which, 
fit i'lme luttir-. <iiy, fh»ll be th;.- trtcatrc 
nf tt'eir glory ; * .d I ':Cuii!iy th-.tt trca- 
Ci/re Whicrt Ilial! fi« tn^ir rr;w:rct ; '-.ut 
?n f!>>!:ij; t'liv, /fefv /C'j.V «;>/ i5«? HOLT 
ft'EGLE ^.T'ED, I'ft ibj founsancr. LJ 

tyct;Jit ojid (at tribute a bur-

xrf tnt loisiuit.ii.ted are as follow :   
Andrew Hem^niii, a new u ifm th

(h.>
'5 '

i.ailor, a houfe nod fl» y, 
dollars ; jondilun H-':tbem, a 
including lii> (to.ic and tools, 
dollars ; J:»'in R.yinonda lur.jfj UVLU- 
[;ic:1 by Ivl-.Jl'es Uoroeii, 12; d'>ll.*ro ; 
D.ivij Cr unUy, a h'^uf,', ^5 i \[ i.lurs ; 
llP.a< K'lcwles ttvo lioulei o^^'U )icd by 
hirr.rit ;md Ti»crr

fc'ti >r . 
tiry,

ars II my Couni 
ieit by Dt/Ir.

L n lly, iz 10 dol-
i, tWO . OU Ci 
if, 10   »

ately proceeded to the feat of govern- £uafie 
ment. D^clor George DJ V 'IS, of N^^ 
Yoik, i» left charged With affairs.

   As late as the tft of April Mal 
ta was ndt evacuated by the Engl'tili; 
nor any apparent movements to :hat 
e'fffft. 1[t was feud thut tranfporti 
were Jjonc to britig off th,9 Uririfh 
Garrilon from Alt Krtndri.. ; but, it i> 
thought, more pio^dbi* to provision 
tht ni.

" In ebnfcqu?nce of the lafe muti-

behaviour

i'oul i'jfs, 6 
the d -»l ur»i   !

rate1 ." eft: nav<

n'y at Gibraltar, the Duke oi; Kent

or .i:. and
 'lolc I »<s ma^ u- moie- 
1 at 8 ) to diil rv

HER A L

ay 
HIGHLY

C pain RuihertiT.' ot tlie hi i;; Lu- 
' y, who arrived .v q i^ranTmc laic mfk 
Evening, fiom G^i .iii.U>.i •<-, t, norms 
rha» he r»i:)k.e four ci us fir.cc, in l.u. 3^ 
*n Engliftl Pvtkcs 39 J ivs ico'u L >ii- 
«i-n;fttr New YOIK., t\c c-i|.t.ii'i nf 
uhich informed cr>t. R. that WAR.

the S.il.y, i.if Tins that there w s 
a ui'ii in the French army fou'i<i 'T 
eifiugh to ;iccotn f Miiy G-neral D 

3»alh bie* +fl.ir>J previous to "> »"'',r, wiv.Ti def.-r.injj the CaUlc .md nut 70 fail of a.-itiih hbcrl y Hiid his cpaiiirn_  
 -1  On SiturcJiy hit a iririifcbiicari dm-
 u's pfr was ^;ivci« at OellertS to Ci'izen 
iai- (Jenct by ^ rcAittVibb nnmoer of 

Freoc'i a>.<) French A nerican utiz-ni. 
T'ie m'tnilter and his timi y wttt ^Vc- 

we fe-.t, hlf.i Citizens tVriaift tad L' 
o» the forer, the letter of

tVie girrifun to be
" Trie French Government has ft-

ai'ji'.ihd all ni'sundeiftaiidifigs 
the r-g-nriy of Algiers, by a ge
a".cef;inn to the Dey's terms 

C i jcdtnre fay?, that Talleyrand has 
tnuliiKl a (l.inreur tro.n the jews Bo« 
cri ui d liufn >h, and confequen'.ly pcr- 
f i.iried his young iraller into a de- 
tlfion oi\ wliich lie h»d long balanced 
between c>Timerciil policy and pri. 
vatc ambiuon.    Bonaparte rni^ht, 
ii.dcid, have added one more fpiig *o

A PRArivtRMT Ti ' e ljurel » which already cloud his
A *rtAV»MliNl. , bi 0w. by annrxi.'p the "Potent Dey"

A gent! em n wno came paflVn^er In , .,*  * , b c k- n A*  ' * lo i he catalo(;ue of his (lives, and

E A S T O N,

TUESDAT' 'MORtfING, May 34.

fl\"»"> of«he line *ere ready
V/e could o jiai'i no f'jrfher.panic

' as we have not kcu C-ipt. R.
J*^ ' .

v

The Vtty Inpartamt fnttl 
this dav announce w.is oijt.i:
Tillot who arrived bft evening from the orll .v.-rs of the frigate l*Knrbufc^de, kque niy that chief cf briganils will
the brig L-ify at qturuuliae. Wore- & .   "" ' " ' ' .   .. ...... . r f
gret thit torrents of r.iin, and iiitenf; 100
d^.rknef". pTevented us coll-'c'tin/ fr'>;ri mai

co.npa >y confift*4 of abour 
.-us, met in this coiwivijl 

nranT.T to \velc"»ftl'j the firlt cifiZ jr i 
mi tillu-r of ','ic 6nly Europe-ill elect.VJ

A'fer t) in tier a number of patriotic 
and reuubiii.afl foilrs were dr'ink, of 
whi.b the following is a trar.flatioat

1.
2.
3-
4-
5- 
0

Liberty .tnd Equality. 
The French republic. 
Thr United S'ates. 
The nation 'I convention. 
The cnngrefs ot 'he U.

preventea us ccii.-.'ctirig 
Pk jthrrr>rd liiit.f It, tl.e p,i> tu-u- 

l,vr» or the news which we diem "t fnch 
h\^h in^portancr. We would, li we- 
Vcr fisggcll tha> the chmntl in w ucri 
Jj h is t<jme tu us it f> Jir«?*k as r :> u ive 
tittle doom of its TRUTH. T'»e oilot 
Sj an intelligent m.ui. lie h.^d it froji 
the mpnth ot-C.i;if. Rut'urford, wno if 
an inuTiigeni n-.alicr -lie hart it fro.n 
sin En^li'h Picket, ciit> it liom L n- 
 jon J ulgc, rr^der, rfit be true.   -
T!u-cn;m has been expected, doubted cit> ot Philadelphia. 
Violet', and ^C'-recatcd by the people 
of trie U.nted S'ati-s, 35 their differing 
opinions aiui party views have iiuluenc- 
ted them. We prefume that Iri^y will 
mow unit^ .and fiy there is Wart and independence, 
that ttV'fe who are warm for their 
countr\'s honor, will revolve the 
^Grnnd ^urfiioK, in this contelt between 
3Eni;l.\i\u and Fr^no   what is to be the 
pofi-ion of tlia United States ? Are

AN EARTHQUAKE. ,
Extract of a -letter dared 

Point Petre, Guadaloupe,
12th Mirch, 1803.
ft Laft evening we expe* 

rienccd 6ve (hotks of an 
earthquake, ihe firll of 
which was about 9 o'clock, 
tnd the iaft, nmch tht nv ft 
itvere, about ten o'clock. « 
I was at that momem «n~

...... ...w . •£-••••/ VF. »^»iC,«».'*, "] •« ^v~- J ff* If I

nrral a--.cef;inn to the Dey's terms, dretling, With my IACC to the
S. Well, and the vibriatioa 
wai fo violent as to^imke 
me ftaggtr ?,gain(l the bcri- 
ftead, m a few moments 
ftrect before my 
was crowded wnn mcn t 
men and children, 
a ditmal noifr, lorn--; fcream-

mielu Have lomethinj> haiufmne for  _-.. /^_^   i
lhe%Pr*^ of the OTnfuls-Bat the in g» f°me praymg'O^j tlKlf
arch biihop is of opinion, that it wonid KnCCS to that Providence
bv killing the goofe for an egg that which inoft of the D^OpJo of
»ii Algiers in aflivity wnulJ be ultt- . . . ** " v w *
n^ately of more utility to the French tul6 place haVC ?fl^£ted HO
Republic, a\ul. of courfe, to thfir fo- deride ; I fay affudted, be«
vtngn, than an A'g'ers in mint ai.d- r u L  /> 
that notNviil.daLd.ng all the fattfuro». CaulC, However .MbeiltlCal
HAd'r difpL>yed on the fuV-jeft, his ^ir;». the freethinkcrt 0ij?f%hc day

hvuhi efs ougbtto hefccurein the rnaw «nn»^r  ,. K. II U rm.iu of the Fuit Conful I Con. ^ay appear to be, I believe
' Will be found that they 

nothing the enfuing/e:.fon to almoft always in the time of
v.^>« his depredations on whatever - - ' 
tributary nation avidity (hull direct
1m m.trapc, whofe delin 
inlli him witii a pretext

" Tl»e Dey pofitively rcfufet to re- 
rtivc Mr. Cathcart as Cooful for the 
United States} and as decidedly re 
ject* rafh in lieu of the naVal Mores, 
in payment of the annual tribute for 
the iitlt and prefent year. According 
to tl>e llatemeiu of Mr. O'firian there 

be an arrearage due that regen

fw. upon the mercy of the Dei-

n ThurfHa),
JAMBS DINMY, to Mifs NANC»; 

IURO-INC, both of Talbot county
** "• •- ——•—-

of Pennfylvauia and cy, on the fh Sept. next, 124707}
cJolbrs { it bring the tribute and con- 

The villiant defenders of French tin^encies of two years; including
r'V t)V ft t Und l&I\d f**\ r\**f\ rtr\l'.'*rc *4rir*^<»frj e\ t*r\rt C, i\ •* *• c-kV^

. The memory of thofe heroes who 
fallen in the caufe of American

Franklin, from the BaOiaw of Tripoli, 
through tl>e intervention of Algiers.

*' Tl e Bey of Tunis requires, and 
is r foiv. d to have, as a demonftratiou

9 Tlie virtuous W.fhingtont M >y 
heaven j;rant to France and to the U- 
nited Stares many citizens that re- 
fernbic him.

i. !i- i- *i  i.*', 
,.  '
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*HOMAS A. FISHER,
FROM BALTIMORE,

COLD y SlLrgR.SMJTB,

80,000 dollars, eftimaud confular prc"- HT^f f^^f r^'?/B/^ "A**
lent, and 6,500 dollars, ranfum of xTfaet !*'"£'& *f t' {ommtn"f
the matter and tour feamen of the brig %f*'J4 '" I**"* /•»"'!? ««<P"d by

- - - -  - ** Mr. Jojep» sfrujf, that bt means to
tarry en bis bujmtft in all its v*rit>*t 
Branches; Likcwift be bat en band » 
largt and general nfartmont of Jewellery,

 W,

ace 
intc 
the

10. Union and perpetual fraternity dent f>f the Umtti{ Stmies, a_
V-e with France ? Are we neutral/ between the free people ot Fr-mce and fan tf ibirtj-fix guns. ; and fundry'ar 
t»r are we with England f of rlie Uiiited States. {Monftrous !1

  *  ' Alas 1 aljsl not inourd,i>.] 
TROY, ^N. Y.) May jjv u. The arm of Hercuies to thofe

FIRE ! whotombat the hydra ot dtf,.otiirn. 
On S'Judfty mori.ing laft, abo'it 12., May the next generation knoW 

four o'clock, a fife was difcov-red dcfputifrn irotu hiftory only. 
brc*..k''ng nut fioiti a hatter's fbop own- 13. May the lait frcemnn rather pe- 
*-\ it'd oecuiicd by Mi. j.n.aihan rifli than bend under ihe yoke of def. 
Jir.chin tne north part of th- village, potifm.

191' AUIT .uiviioT\^a«au\.iti^iii^idii(>ll f /•; i i. "^ ^ ~ --./•»
of tne rtal friendfiip of the Prefi- "">**''«*Hl>*"'*'/•!*««>!•£ trtielut

ot liiMijer confideration, which 
he hat fignifitd to the government. 
He aifeits a rtght of free intercourfe 
vviih Tripoli, in contempt of an actual 
blockade; and declares his determi 
nation to hold the United States a* 
menable for all infractions of this af- 
fumed right. He has tangled Mr. Ea 
ton, becaufe he fays^he muft have an 
Anericm Conful with a difpofttion

congenial to the Barbary inter-

Gold Ear-Rings and Drops. 
Gold Watch-Chains, Seals k Keys. 
Gold Finger-Rings, plain & beaded, 
Gold Necklaces & Bracelets. 
Gold Saddle-Rings & Cafes. 
Elegant Silrer & Sett Knee Buckle^ 
Ladies Fruit knives, Pearl Hindlei 

& Silver Blades. ^
Gilt Lockets & Chains. 
Gilt Necklace).
Gilt Watch Chains, Seals & K;y«. 
Ladies Pocket Bucks, Silver MounU 

cd. /
Ladies Purfet and t numbef of

had
tfat 
wei
we! 
dra 
va;
fa i'

boi

The inhabitants wcre^immediatcly a- " 14. The years fcventy fix and nine
laimt-d and every j.offibl& aid and ex- ty- w,».
emoj» contributed to clieck the fury 15. Msy all heads be foon urideronc 'elM Or,~ in the language of his Ml
and t'rftrticuve ^r--,jrrtfs rf'the fl^mti: c;ip» that of liberty. nifler, more pliable to his views. The Other articles too tedious to mention^
tlir rn ft unieniiitiug ciFors proved After the third toaft, an elegant ode, thief is endeavouring to negociate a All kinds of Plate-Work made on
\ft ri^iB«B>^i»i* In *>fVu itl> »!*»! frill ^\nr« ... .^ k '. -4^. f. _?»_Ji_. !_.___ I*. _ . . J _ i > __?,!_ ¥* _ _.A._JCEl I _ ?*.!_ _ _•_.__ f A!_^. __ A /I -._ _ rf*_ .11. *t»ow«'ver ineffVaual, till one entire <"uite4»to ihe occufion, and compoled peace with Portnflil, «^ith a view of the moft reafonable terms.
\jlock--f builuigw.is reduced to afliei. by citizen Pichou,   young French- giving his corfan. a greater range, by ,*«  Higheft price fiivcft for Old
 *-.A more tletaituion wm never before man of promifing'abilities, was read palfiug them into the Atlantic. It is Gold and Silver.
Wutifedi lu the llioit f^>ac« of. two b/ Citizen Dujj>oaccau, ao4 Htuvir* yet uatwUuw wliuUof hU loyal fricodf. May «i* i|ot, ' «w )«

fou
iu-a
and
ipe
ma
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\vii
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.-.  .. ",:.^." x-V fr*;'>: > \  
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Comparative Flew effbe Natural Small fox, tnocuUfed Sdw//" P0#, 4/fcf Vaccination tit IN CHANCERY, May 4, 
  * : tMr ef&s on fttivufalt andSocitty.      ,< ,,> rt  -o. N apDl ,tatior;rt the Cj

NATUKAL SMALL-PO<» IlfOtULAtSD SMALL-POX. VACCINATION.

For twelve centuries this difordelr For the moft part mild, but iome- If *n infallible preventive of tfte
fas been known to continue its ravages times violent, painful, loa.thfome and Small-Pox, always mild, free from
deftVoying every year an immenfe pro- dangerous to life, always CONTAOI- paia or dinger, MIVSR. I*ATAL,
portion of the population of the world, ous, and therefore gives rife'to th« SOT CONTAQIOVJ.

It is in fome few initances mild, but Natural Small-Pox, and has actually, Noeruptumbm where VACCIMA*
Yosthe moftpart violent* painful loath- byfpreading thedifeafei increafed the TED. No ctofim-meit Jofsof time or
fome, dangerous to life, and alway« ^ general mortality 17 in every 1000. expence nectary. No precaution 

CONTAGIOUS. One in forty has a dangerous dif- no medicine r quired no confequent
One cafe in three dangero^JiOMB i« eafe, OKB IM^ THREE HUNDRED deformityi-ui-No swistpjutNT DI$. ftate of Maryland" the two
• IX OIIS.

At lealt half of mankind have it con- 
fequentlyone in twelve of the human 
race perifii by this difeafe. In Lon 
don 3000 die anuually 40,000 in 
Great Britain and Ireland.

The eruptions are numerous, pain 
ful and difgutting.. Confinement, lofs 

* of time and expcuce are certain, and 
more or lefs confiderable. Precauti 
ons are for the moft part unavailing.
 Medical treatment, neceifary, both
 luring the difeafe, and afterwards.-* 
It occafioivs pitts. fears, feams, Sea 
disfiguring the Ikin, particularly th« 
face. The fubf^quen^ difeafes are 

1 Ycrophuh in its worit forms j difeafes 
of ih2 Ikin, glands, joints, Sec. and lofs 
effe.ife, iighf or hearing frequently 
follow. .

It is attempt ing to crofs a large and 
rapid ft ream by iwimming, when one 
in tlx parifh.

Parents 'and otbtrs aretarnejtly rcquejl' 
id to at find Jtrioujly to tbt above com* 
parifan and to the following certificate
*nd recommendation. 
PHILADELPHIA, APRIL it. 1803.

We the Subfcribtrs, Phyficiaus ot 
Philadelphia, having carefully confi- 
dered the nature and effects of the

», newlv difcovered means of preventing, 
by VACCINATION, the fatal co.ifs- 
quencees of .the Small-Pox, think it a 
duty thus publicly to declare our opU 
t\0'i, tint Inoculation for the Kme or 
Co»-
Sva'l Pox .
danger, miy be praflifed at all ages 
a.idlYU'msof the year, and we do 

»thm=fdre ricommtnd it to general ufe. 
John Ridnu'i. Wm. Sriippen, A.

i K'ihn, Samuel D<irh"eld, Benj. R"*»
**£•> ,ni, P.rk.», 0i!'ij: bay, Philip S. 

Pnylkk, C. Wutar. jun. Saml. P. 
Griifrs Ji«*»n R. C >xe, Jas Wood. 
houn, S'.ml F. Conovr, PI. F. Glent- 

' worth, K. P; kins, Wm. Cu'tie, M. 
Fdix Pafcalis, J»s

DIBS. And in London one in 100.
Eruptions are fometirries very con- 

(iderable confinement, lofs of time 
and expence certain, and more or lefs 
confiderable preparation by dier, aud 
medicine neceflary-i*extreams of heat 
and cold dangerous during ill health 
 .teething and pregnancy to be avoid- 
co" medical treatment ufually necef* 
fary. Wbtn tbt dijiaft it 'fcvire defor- 
mity probable, and fubfequent difor* 
dersas ia the Natural Small-pox*

I ASK.

application to the Chancellor 
_ by petition in writing of Francil 

Rofie; of Worceftef county* praying 
he benefit of fundry tnfolvent debtors, 

pafied at the laft feflion on the terms 
thereto mentioned, and a fchedule of 
his property and a lift of his creditors 
pn oath, fo far as he can ascertain 
fhe fame, being annexed to his peti* 
tion, and the Chance!lor being fans, 
fied by competent teftimony that the 
faid Francis Rofie hath refuted in the

laft years

It is paffing wee a fdfc.bridge.If is pafling the river In a boat fab'- 
jeft to accidents, where one in 300^6* 
lifh, and one in 40 fuffer partially. " . .

Mmnick, Wm. Barn well, Adam Sey- daily performed by the phyficians at
bert, James Mfcafe, Wm. J. -Jacobs, the Difpenfjry.
John C. Otto, Ifaac Cathral, J. Rdy-
nolds, John Keemle, J. Church, J[. C.
Roufiean, Arthur Blaynry, Rene La
Roche, Monges, El'jih Griffiths, Wi..
liam Budd, Geo. F. Alberti, J  feph. 
Ph-iff.r, Jofeyu Strong* Edward Cul- 
buili.

PHILADELPHIA DISPENSARY. 

The attending and confulting phyfi-

P»b lifted by order of tbt Board of Ma 
nagers,

WILLIAM WHITE, Prtftfat.
April 35, 1803.
After reading the above obfervationj, 

it would be fuperfluous to offer an opi 
nion, but from fontimentsof benevo 
lence, we i lie fubfcribers, phyficians of 
Ealton, do molt earnestly recommend 
thegeiter.tl practice of VACCI NAT ION »

r • 4

preceding the paflage of the fai<? acV
It is therefore adjudged and ordered! 

that the faid Francis Rofie, by caufmg* 
a ctpy of this order to be infertedi 
three times in Cowan's newfpaper be- 
rbre the i jth day of June next, or fetr 
tip before the twentieth inihnt at two 
of the moft public places in Worceftef 
bounty, and continued at leaft two 
weeks, give notice to his creditors to 
appear in the Chancery*Office at tert 
o'clock on the eleventh day of July 
nexr, for the purpofe of recommeding 
fome perfon to be Trnftee for theii* 
benefit, on the laid Francis Rotfe thcrl 
and there taking the oath prefcribed 
for the dclivcrinij up his property. 

, Tcft,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.
  i    '        -    -  - -^ 

IK CHANCERY, April 14, l£oj,

ON application to the Chancellor "V- 
by petition in writing of James ^ 

Parrotr, of Talbot coumv, prayififlL-i'
- - - - r -h{. ^!

,)anwi
the benefit of the acl for the 
fu/idry_infolvent debtors, i
laft feflion, on the terms thcr 
tioned j and a fcbedulc of his 
and a lift of his .creditors on 
far as he cartafcertain the fa 
annexed to his petition, and t 
cellor heini; fatisfied by compel 
teftimony, that the kid'James "" 
rott hath rcfided in tlie ftate of 
ryland tlie two kfl years preceding 
the paffige of the faid a& -!t i^ jhtre-

the
not only as a preventive of Small Pox

:)^k,/V actrtain prevtittive of thi' cians having intormed the inanng'r-i, infection, that fcourgc of mankind, but f° re adjudged and ordered that
ox i that it is attended with no «« That they had,firthejt eighttenuu.ntbs as the only mean of eradicating it. ft'd James Parrott (by caufing a

paft, inoculated for the Coin Pock, and Under thefc imprcfli»ns,* we beg of this order to be infer/ed in Cowan*'* 
found it mild, unatttnded iuitb aat-ger, leave to inform our fellow citizens, that news-paper- three times before the 
and a full fecurity againft tbt Small Pox we are now provided with'genuine eighteenth day of May next) give no- 
^-^andtxprcjjlngtbiir'wijhettbattbejupt Cew-PeelMafttr. We invite the poor tice to his creditors td appear in thfc 
rior advantages of the Cow foci may i* o* etfcry dcfciiption to caii <m wrst uUr Climicery Office at ten o'clock, rwi the 
fully evptrienctd 1y tbtobjttttof tbii cba houfcs where we purpofe to inoculate thirtieth day of May next, ibr th«

 . i, . i_ __   -.t -^ e . ' A «»» rt  « "" "rity
Therefore, Riftlvtd, That wg do en- 

tirely accord with the fentiments of the 
phyficians ; and earntjily recommend to 
the poor of the city, to embrace theL'.'ib, J :> o. P >r:er ; Felix Palcaus, Jas. the poor ot the city, to embrace thi 

Srvnr I no* DunLtp, JAITIBS Pr>iud- means now offered of preferving them- of fellow men. 
- - - - * * - "-*  *.i -.. *_.    --- - . - -- ENNALLS MARTIN*

ROBERT MOORE. .

them without fee or reward. We Ihatl purpofe of recommending fome perfom 
think ourfelvet amply compenfated by to be Truftee for their benenr, on th* 
having their afliftance in extirpating a fa'd James Pdrrott's thrn and 
difeafe, which has heretofore fellfo pe 
culiarly heavy on that numerous clafs

IDS. T Hewfon, Junes G.Ulaher, 
Tnos. C. James, 

P. De*e-'', Bcij. S. Barton, 
Sermon, George Pfeiffer, Jos. Pt

FROM AMHBRST, N. 
H. April 23.

a MifsOn Sunday 
MirOiallof 
accidently killed by falling 
into a well. It appears that 
the well had never been 

, %ftoned, and ttut the fides 
had been fecured only by 

Several of thefs flabs 
«lfo laid acrofs the

ftlves and families from a dangerous 
and loathfome difeafe by the newly 
difcovered and hap^y mode of inocula- 
tion fnr the Coniu Pock ; which will be

ANECDOTE*

Judge Burner, fon of the famou* bi- 
ftiop of Salisbury, when young, is faid 
to have been of a wild and difTipartd 
turn. Being one day found by his fa-

S. T. JOHNSON. 
TRS. THOMAS.

James Pdrrott's thrn and iheri 
taking the oath prefcrlbcd for dciivef- 
ing up his property*

Teft .
SAMUEL tt. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.

To THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT 
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTV.

GENTLEMEN,
1 O gratify the felicitations of a 

number of my Fellow-Citizens, I of-

FIFTV DOLLARS REWARD.

AN away from the
living in Snow-Hill, W.»rce(tcr

County, Maryland, on 8'iMn-day thtf
laft day of

bifhop, " what are you ruminating 
on f"  « A grafbr work than your 
lord/hip's Hiftory of the Reformation," 
anfwered the fon. "Aye! what is 
that t" faid the father. «« The refor 
mation of myfclf, my lord," replied 
the fon.

draw water: thefe gave a-
Vay and let heri.i; and the That a Payment of Five Dollars en
fa id at the fame time fol- tatt, Shar? in 'b" C°>»P"*y f>e rewired
- . £ju . '*u 4^" '*' Subferibirs to be mate on or before 
lowing, COnfiacd her at the fajijtday of September next, t. either
botto.n. When the family tf the following perfo
c,me to her  ifiifUaee. they ^ ̂ -  ,
found her ftandmg, buried Kinfty J0bn,, NewCajiie.
nearly to the chin in fand
and water, but ftill able to
fpeak. Every exertion was
made .to relieve her; but
beiore (he could be extrica-
ed from the maft of \yo»d
and earth that had fallen
with her, the preflfure had
terminated

merit from former fervices i 
but if from your knowledge of me, 
ytfu think 1 can render you any fer« 
vice, I will cheerfully fcrve you to 
the'belt of my abilities H any other 
perfon offers, who will ferre you with 
more zeale, or is more attached to 
your intereft, I beg you to cleft him ) 
for I allure you that I have no view*e na „'** °fL th<

e - Dmaor, of tbt Cbtf«peokt *nd fe arate from your i
Wells mOUth, tO ftep On tO DtUwart Canal, Company, held at Wil- * DDAVID KERR.

George Gale, Cecil county, Maryland 
Samuel Chew, CbeJler-Vo-wa,

Beaks of Subscription for tbt remain- George Gale,
ing Sbareit i« tbis Company are n»<w in Sarol. Chew,
tbt handt of tbt above perfont, by wbgm John Aulum,

JOSEPH TATNALL, Kinf̂  Joh-ns
Pre/identt 

71 151*;.

Eafton, 16th May, 1803.

At a meeting held at Wilrningto» 
on the zd of May by the Stockholders 
of the Chefapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, the following gentlajncn
chofen \

Preftdentt 
jofeph Tatnall,

Direffert,

Maryland.

* L A N K S 
at Uiis

James A. Bayard,
Wm. Tilghman, 
James C. Fiftier 
George Fox,

Delaware*

1

He is about thirty.three or rr»ur yc'ars 
of age, an excclltnt houfe-rarpenter^ 
can write a good legible hand, nnd is 
a tblerable good accountant .  he is fix 
feet one or two inches high; a dark 
Mulatto t he has remarkable long feet, 
he hat a fear on his bread about as big 
as the end of a finger i alfo has a 
fmall dent or hole on one of hid 
cheeks: He had on and took with hi no 
fundry cloathing, a drab coloured] 
napt coating cloak bound with yellew 
ferriting, a deep blue broad-cloth coat, 
a country fuftian ditto* a pair of 
brown cloth or cafimor pantaloons, 
and fundry other cloathing : He has 
alfo a pinchbeck watch | and he Itoopsl 
very much when walking with his toes 
turned in : He took with hint fundry 
earpenterfc* tools. Any perfon who 
may take up and fecure fa id 'fellow in 
«ny jail fo as I get him again, fiiall 
have the reward; and if brought 
home, all reafonable chirges paid. 

JOSHUA BRITTINGHAM. 
May, 1803.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

A WET NURSE.
Inquire of the PrinttTj 
April.

. IT' I

#;.
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perToit baring Tfmtwf t» STRASBUftG ACADEMY; 
fall this fpring, arid no conve-

r.iency to ftcure the bark, the fub- (Lancajltr aunty, Pennsylvania,) 
ifo-iber will undertake to .lave \t, and • . ' . 
'•g-.ve them a readable commentation Is HOW Opened for the 10- 
lor the fame—A generous price will ftruflion Of youth of both fexes in

•«lK> be gi^en for well-cured Tan-Bark. every part or branch of ufeful and po.
Wu. ATK.INSON. jj te literature—Barents and guardian«

^d ^th mo. 1803. tt 64 may depend on the ftrifteft attention
to the morals and education of the

% •" ——* "'""•———*—————) pupils—Mr. Elliott's abilities and ex 
perience in teaching are weJl known, 

1XGKANCERT* May n, l8°3- ' and the fuuation of this Academy in

O N Application tt tbt Chancellor by O||C of fhe U|oft ouu j ent 3ll(j healthf 
petition in writing of Rohirt Rolle, pa , fs of the fj,,ion, aft'ords peculiar 

vf Qorcbrfer tounty, praying the benefit, advantages. :__
•if ihe ad for the relief of jnndry infclvent Application to be made to the Rev. 793 prizes. 
debtors, pafitd tt the lajl fejTton, and a Nathaniel W. Sample or the principal I2O 7 blanks. 

Schedule of bis property, and a Itji cf bis o( fai(i Academy. -__ 
treditors, on Oath, fo far as hi can aj~

** • 'BY .._._. .... 
Lottery for flic fcnefit of Wafhington Academy, in Somerfct

1 Prize

c do. D.
i

5 d«.
to do. 
25 do. 

250 do.
500 do.

jjod

299

IOO 
40 
10

5

CLAM THE FIRST. 
\D. iooo

f To the two firft drawn numbers on the laft day 
of drawing, in addition to any prize the 
fame may draw.

To the firft drawn number, on each fucceffivo 
day of drawing after the firft, in addition, &e. 

To the 10 laft drawn numbers, in addition, &c»

1000

iooo
1000
'IOOO
•1500 To be paid by tickets in the fecondclafs. 

7 To be paid by tickets in the fecond clafs, add* 
j ing 5 D. other'wife to be retinquifhcd.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfrribir on

the fame, being annexed to bis ft- 
tilion, and tbs Chanaltor bttng jatiifitd 
bj umpetent T'jlimenyjbat tbe faid Ro- 
icrt Rolle bath re/ided in tbt Jla'.e of 
M.yryland the tivo laft ytart freezing 
ike pafi'agc of tbe fail aft. .

It is thgrcstps* a<>judged ar.d ordered j^ t[ie n j g)u Qf rhe 1+th Qf i_> cct..n_ 
tbat the raid Robert Rolle, b]> caufi** t ,}CI . f fcn or tvvelve m ;; es rrom [-Jan. 
e^py of this order 19 b< inferted thnc times Coc k-Town, on the Patuwmack, a 
«r Cowan's kfivi-faftr at to/ton btjvrt NEGRO MAN named SAUL, 3- 
jift tei'b d«y of June ncxi, or jet up at (jout ^ ve feefj jj vc j, icnes high, yellow 
twi of tbt m-f. public places of Dtrcbef- or j,^ Mulatto, bid countenance, 
ter connty, and continued fit up at /eaft ̂ neavy eyebrows, fmte marks about 

Jtui-tcta days bifart the /aid fifteenth of nis niout h refsmhling a burn; bufhy 
June next, grve notice t» bis creditors to naj r> iin -- ti \ amj ralkitW and is about 

ear in tbe chancery ejfice en tbe fifth 
of July next, -far the purpt-fe of tc- 

mendin% a tra/lee for their benefit, on 
tbe /aid Robert Rollers then ««V ttcre 
faking the oath prefcribfJ far di.ivtrtfif Shore,

Jound 
ttr.cl h!

TSOCO tickets at 5 D. liocod
April 2. jw66 ,___ i———. *".'.'* 
« • 'Ail the prizes to be fnbjec\ to a deduction'of 15 per cent, except th'ofe of 5 antf 

————————————————-———i- | O Hollars, (fo that on the whole the difcount is equal to only 7- per cent.!!!)
and paid in Cajb, within fix months after the drawing commences, and fuch a9 
are not demanded within that time, are to be confidere'd as relinquished for the

bis proptrty* 
Tr

Ttfi,

Reg* Cur. Can*

yetus ot ;».ve—Calls himlelf 
SAUL CORNljIi—-rtrchafed by me 
from Dr. D:ini^l Suliivau of' New- 
MI!;:T, Dorchelier County, E.iitern 

M irvlatu!—had on a drab CO- 
great coat, a blue top jacket 
i ttouTerp. •

The above Reward wnl be given by 
my attorneys, McilVs. M.icii >nald ic 
Ri'lgc'.y. of Baltimore, en the faid 

—, Slave heing lodgrd in Aanayolis or
-„._ . ., . ., e ^ iliimore J ail, or othenvi c lecured fo - HIS Jl jo give rc;;ce that th« , . J df , ,.

S'.ib!vrio?» has ohtaintd iciters - t. ' !
«f'admir.iltration fror.i the orphans RICHARD BUTLER.
?".'.im of Tribal county on the Jufhte Dec. je., i8oa ' r6

to the laid 
e ::>unt-

of Robert Ewing, 
fons having claim 
Dccealtd, arc hereby cii 
hihit the fnv.j Itgihy av 
and all perl'.i.s ir.Li.bteJ 
£(tate are riqiieftud to m. 
diate payment to

ROEERT EV/iXG, Adtv/cr.
*»• i 'i ••' - *~——— - 

IK CHAUCFRY, May 3. t3a^.

ON application to the Chap.rt!!r»r 
by petition in wtiting of J>>hn

•Biirgels of Talbot countv, graying the 
benefit of ihe aft Tor the relief of fun- 
dry itifolvent debtors, palled at the 
laft f-ffion, on the terms therein rren- 
tioned, nnd a fchedule of his property 
I
tors, 
petition, and the Chancellor being fa-

the i'<id 
J to ex-
„(•;, ,t,.,i

WANTED. 
Immediately at ib'sCiTa,

AN A I' I' R E N T I C t ,
of about fourteen or htievu years of

Valuable Js /:»r Sale.
BOUT

CLASS THE SKCOKD*
D, 2OOO.

f To the fiift drawn ntimbet- on the lafl 
iooo < of drawing in audition to any Other priz«M

^ the fame may draw, 
3>. 500 iooo

f To the firft drawn number on each fucceflivfi 
200 looo | day after the firft, in addition, &c. 
100 i ooo To the 10 laft drawn numbers, in addition, &e
20 ICOO"1
10 3000

"\ Not a 10000 . , * 
'369 prizes. ! bl'ks -All the?ri*esin this Cla<s to be fubjeft tt 
631 bi'k-. f to a a deduftion of 15 per Cent.

fc«——— J prize 
iooo tickets a. tod.

is !Of7
Thf Drawing of the Fill CLfs will rnmmence !n tlie Court-Houfe at Prln- 

eefs-Anne as foon as the f?.ies of the tickets will warranty and that of the Se 
cond C! if- will follow as foon thereafter as ;>oinb!».—-The tickets in each clafi 
•will be Ibid at the original prices until tht fecond day of drawing ; after \vhich 
time, th'ife that remain unfold, will be at the rifk of the Academy. All th«- 
prixos in the Second Ciafs \yill be pTiid in Cajb within frx months after th» 
time the diawing commences, and fuch as are not demanded within that time, 
are to be confidered as rtlinqniflied for the Academy.

Tickets to be had of the Commiffioners in Somerfet county,
L1TTLETON DENNIS, 
LEVIN WINDER, 
JOHN DENNIS,

• llITLF.TCN DENNIS TEACKL3, I"*1 
GEORGE WJLSON JACKSON, J 5 

?rincefs-Anne, tid, Feb. 1803.

"} $
a

V^:

I wiLL SELL
FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF 

LAND,
(H ITVATED en the hi.id cfMani Crjek, 
vj a^ut four mitesfrnn I'rin^tjs Aune 
in Sowerfct Countv. Tbert ;., on jaia

Dorchefter County, to wit, Orphans 
Court, Jan. the ^th, 1803.

O",
Landi a iarge l<nck di^ettir,^ hoiije, l-u.<t

Hing"annexed and a lift of his c'redi'- Jiorits high, with an tntrj and tbrtt gooa in one of the ( 
;ors, on oath', being annexed to his rooms onajioor \ tht tut b,ufes are all Town, and alfo 

• • "•• i. . • .- —-• . •'• L*- place has been fomtyears rent- """ -'•-'•-- <"•••g«
tisfi-d by. competent teltimony that eJ, and of taurff tut of 
»he laid John Bu'gefs hath refuted in
the ftatc of Maryland the two Lift iit'-<iiicni * that cr.unty, and it e cannot It 
x<ars preceding the palVage of the faid txceedeJ!>y any lanJsontht lafl t rn Sbere 

Jr is thereupon aftjtiJ2r '! and for the tint/ timber. If tbe ands are 
:d that the faid John Bur'g'.fs, by *3tfo!a'l>-; tbe id MsnJay cf 'January 
ig a copy of this order to be in- nsxt, they will belaid ojf in lets of about 

fe.-tcd three time's in Cowan's ncwfpaper f'Vf bnudnd acres each, to fuit purcha~ 
during the prtfent inonth, give notice Jcr'"> a "'' 'iflertd at public J ale. 
to hil creditors to appear in the chan. I biiie alfo far fait a Farm on Wect- 
Kery-olfice at ten o'clock on thefixth if™ timer, nf about fevcn hundred acret 
-•rfayof j'ine PfXt, for ihe purpols of of land, *witb a ̂ njf mill, fitua'ed by tht 
fecoininending a J'ruftcs f»r their he, upper ferry. To {'event any unnecefia- 
nefit on th? l.iid John Bnrgefs's then ry application for tb.it, I will not take

left tbtin twenty dollars per acre. A

application of Samuel Collins, 
dminiHiatrir of Rcuhin Wiih- 

got, laie of Dorch.f'ter County, (ie. 
ceafed, the C^urt direG. th >t the faid 
AdminilTator without delay acivertife 

the GizettCi in Baltimore- 
in the Herald at Eaf- 

ton, giving fix months notice to all

{3* Ail Perfons who are unit-bred to 
the Editor of this Paper are very re* 
fpeflfiilly requofted to makt their fe- 
veral Payments as early ;ts poflible.
-
!t^ The Managers ot Cheller Church 

Lottery Hatter themfelves that the 
Drawing of faid Lottery wiil com- 
mence on the firll Monday of Auguft 
next—As a proportion of the Tickets 
are yet undifpofed of, they recommend

nfair us to the perfons having Claims againit the laid it to the public to ni'ike early appli- 
iacotirii. It is am Kg tie butuljo'ntjt Dectafi-cl's Eltate to exhibit the fame Culicn, or they may be deprived of the

agreeably to law. Wilnefs John 
Stevci^s, Efq. &c. the day and year 
aforefaid.

A true copy, attefled by
JNO. "GOLDSBOROUGH,

Regifter.

IN CHANCERY, May 9, 1803. 
N application tt tbe Chancellor by 
petition in writing of Samuel Mtlli 

of Dorcbefler county praying tbe benefit 
tftbe aft fir the rtlitf of Jut-dry infolvent 
dfl/t&rs, pafitd at the lajl JeJJion

O1

» id there taking the oath by the faid
»ct required for delivering up Ills pro« Part of the pure bafe money ivillbc require* terms therein Mentioned, and * fchedult
Wjgfjy^ on the fait, that u;'// befmd.ll, a long ere- of his property and a lijl of bis creditors

True copy. 
Tffl,.

SAMUEL II. HOWARD, 
Reg. Ciir. Can.

" JJMES TROTH,
Clock and Watch Maker.

Jubferibsr having pnrebafed tbi 
J[ floek and materials ff Mr. Btnja- 

min IPilomctt, intends carrying en tbe ** 
h 'to<ve bujinrfs, in all its -various branches, 

Andfrjm bis knowledge in the line of hit 
prtftjion, and a determination to pay tit

dit '•Mill be given for tbe balance, an giv* en tatb, fofar as be can afcerlain tbe
lug band and good fesurity. fame, being annexed to bis petition, and

HliNRY WAGGAMAN. the Chancellor being fatisjlcd ty compt-
1) ircheftcr County, N)V. 16, l8oi. tfnt tt/fimony tbat the/aid James Mills
N. B. Mr. Elias Biilty, who lives hath re/ided in tbt Jiate of Maryland tbe

near the lands on Mani Rwer, willlhew two lafl years preceding tbt lajk fejfion
thd fame to any perfon dcfirous of fee- tf the general ajfembly.
ing them. // is therefore adjudged and ordirid,

li. W. tbat tie faid Samuel Mills, by c*i<fing
•i « —"• i • .1 ii.—.—», i .. a copy of this order to bt infer ted in Conu-

ADVERTISEMENT. . ««'/ new-paper three ti;»cs before tbe
—-^— fifteenth of June next, or fct up and con-

THE ftibfwihers havejnft received tinued three weeks before tbat day, at /<w«
COLOGNE MILL STONES, of tbe moft public places in tbe county f

advantage of getting them at the ori 
ginal price.

C(.'ntrrv5!!e, ijth April, i8ot.

MRS. KEETS

RESPECl FULLY informs hef 
Friends and the Public, that fhe 

has engaged Gentlemen of approved 
abilities as Affiftants in her School, 
where Young Ladifs are taught the I 
Er.glifli & French languages, & Ger«,,J 
man (if required,) Reading, Writing, 

tbe Arithmetic, Geography ond Afliono- 
iry, with plain and fine Needle Work,. 
Drawng, and Mufic on the Piano 
Forte and Harp. Thole parents and 
guardians who think proper to entruft 
her with the care of their children may • 
depend upon the Irricleft attention be» 
ing^paid to their morals, improvement 
and accommodation. Term 1' of ad- 
milficn £, 45 per annum, Mufic and

-,:•-. •.. r i j ' ,- from three feet 6, to 4. feet 8 inches: ptve notice to his creditors to appear An:teil attention tofucb orders as he mav c u i xi 7. • i», A *^, no: L ,.L J f f/ ^ J j ..-^/.. .. Yf ,, * French and Nova-Scotia Plafter, Chancery Ojfice on the $tb dav tf
n cr general wnj c ^, may be had of them ground, or ntxtt for the purptfe of re> 

REPAIRED '" t 'ielum P' They have alfo on hand 'Jrufiee, tn tbe faid Samuil Mills then 
bed Lancafter county clover feed; and then taking tbe oatb prtfcribed fur 
brotvn fugars of the fir]rt quality by delivering up his property. 

barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Steel of Tejl,
SAMUEL H. UOVTARDt 

Reg. Cur. Can.

YEAR.
tbe liberty efrectat- 

to the attention of tht public, and 
iris fnendi in particular, Mr Janet Trotk 
•wbo will continue tht Watch and Clock 
Making Bu.fmr.fsiv the/hip tbat he occu»} 
fied. BENJAMIN f

2, 1802. '

J E' HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON. 
tf. Baltimore, Countywhajf, 

Qftober a
BLANK BONDS
For S*ic »t thii OlHee,

Centreville, March i5th, 1803. 6w

AS ftolen from the Subscriber, 
at Wye Mill, on Saturday 

night the 9th of this inftant, a Dark 
Buy HOKSE about fifteen hands high 
with both his hind feet white, and hae 
a few white hairs in his forehead, and 
has a fear on the hind part «f the 
right thigh : he trots and canters ve 
ry well. Whoever will rake up faid 
Horfe & fecure him fo that the owner 
gets hima gain, fhall receive Eight 
Dollars Reward by me

Wm. EVANS.
Quren Ann's County, near Tutkahoe* 

Bridge.
N. B. The Saddle and RridU 
taken with hiaij . 3wU

». at
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day,afrer many fluctuation;, the 3 per 
cent, confols were, at the clofe of the 
market, but one per cent,^ lower than 
at the opening. They clofed 3163 t-a 
for imney, a.id 64. Jor the accounf.-* 
Ominia left off a; 63 i z di (count.

the funds induced 
every body to believe that there muft 
be fotnething bad. 

The fame- French houfes that fold

'»   « * «i . of   belligerent nature.
is "V ***** ^collett fr*m thefa 

circurnfbnces any thing favourable to 
the hopes of peace.

Coincident with the hoftile afpeft 
the Imperial Cabinet has aflumed a

' LONDON, March 27. 
All the gun and flu bottomed boats 

as well as fmall craft, there, are order
ed into a flute of readinefs. lion, that according to the hft return* 

Th,e flock j >bbers and fpeculatorj in nude at the Admiralty only a few hun» 
the funds were on Friday more induf dreds remain to be raifed of the tea 
trious than ufual in circulating ra- thoufand additional fjamsi voted by 

Itioursofan alarming tendency. parliament ; and that no lefi th.n 
T.he fhips deftined to protect the «n- twenty ful of the line will be rei-Jy far

CORK, March

encouraging to expefla 
peace. The Arriral of this intellgcnce 
in London was followed by encreufed

    " preparations ; ALL the Lineof battlo 
The following p ift,ge from tord Jhips at Portfmourh have been ordered 

Moira's Addiefs to his countrymen} for lea ;& the gun and Flat-bottomed 
on the commemoration of Sr P ttrick, boats & every fort of armed craft thero

tranc* of the Thames are getting rea- fea ai Plymouth, Pnrtf.nonth, Chat- deferves the moft univerfal circulation, are ordered to be in readinefs forth
u '- --- -'- -' - - >**•> -~»- (- «f «~ i  f   -'-'-:     ...and Shcernefs, in 

week.
<fy as floating batteries with all polfi- h:tm, 
bl* defpateh. They will occupy at next 
the Nore, th.e cuftorhary ftati<5n calcu- 
lated for that object.

Friday Lord Nelfon had a long in 
terview at the Admiralty with Earl St. 
Vincent.

It is fuppofed .that the Juno frigate^ 
captain R/ichardfon, whicn failed from 
St. Helen'i laft Tiiefday, is dertined to
cruize off the coaft of France. She'is It appears from-a permiftmn grant 
to be attended by three faft failing cut- ed by the French government to ex- 
teri. port from the republic to the Welt 

Among the report! which can be India III mds, fo large a quantity of 
traced to that fource only, it was af- flour as 162,166 cwt. that no hopes 
ferted that Lord Whhworth was on weree^tertaiKJid of procuring.fuu t ,li s 
his way from Paris ; and that an extra- of that amcle from t!ie Continent, ot 
ordinary courier had arrived in the America; ; t 
^norning with pofiHf* orders from the March 20. 
Firft Conful for general Andreofli td This forenoon about it o'clock,a 
return to France with all poflible de- meflenger arrived at Lord Hawklb;i

thecourfe of as his LortUliip Ivis b.-eu lo.ik«l 
as rattier iid^erfe to the ineafures

upon viriih. At Plymouth, the impreliing 
of Teamen was renewed with

Orders have been given for all the ruvebecn ,mrf-,ed by the government ftnctnefs'j orde'rs'foT"^^^'^^ ft>ip. 
three deckers to begot ready for fea- of this country : .- - * -   - b F- r-Li     c i ' were fo much enlarged, and t'ie mea-
fervice as foon as poihble, in.preference « Lot us now coufj ler the character lures for their obfervanct fo accclera-
to every other rate ; and an order has of the enemy with wh >m we may fooh ted, that it is expected that a fleet will
>en .fitted tor re-etlabhnung the iig- have,to contend. Every adva ltage, be readj for Pea in a very few dars.
nal ftattons along the caolt, and L\eu geatlemen, which ih.t natio.i has ____
tenant shave been appointed to fome gained over others, has bee-i obtained PARIS, March 16
of them. ' byf.wingdiuWions among thofe the Lord Whitworth comintles confe-

- doo.neJ 10 lu j;ig : t.o;f. From the rences with the Minil>er for foreien
paltler us take* leJon for the future, affairs) and feveral notes of ffiipor-
J-rom what France has done to other tance have been exchanged as weil at

:al; iilatc Vmu/ (h* l.nuAnn af Di,:. : u..» _i .i__s_-__--..._may calculate how fhe 
us.   *Htar ! bear '! ]  

from

coiintries, we
(jfU.Mltd 4'i tO

vVliat has IreUnJ to expect 
Fra ( ce ? Is it the fup^ort of 
tf>n,? Thatarnv which my noble 
Mend cleftmyed i i Egypt pretended tq

London as Paris ; but of their content* 
we are entirely ignorant.

. *»  March ^3. . 
The fit ft demi-brigade of fhe-!5n« 

arrived a few days fince at Brufllls, 
from Befanton ; this corps which

. '"» a«d boafted- in. Egypt during the whole of the cam. 
------- . . a ,o e u t r , ofnwing overthrow,, the Pope! Is it -paigns of Bonaparte in that country,
fpatch. By fome it wa~s confidently ry's office with def, atches from Lord the proipenty of the Prittftant Intirtft is to form part of the force to he tii
_   ^.--.j xi.-t - _u..«~  *.[ ^.:., !/i^.. itri.:.......-.!- -. D ,.:^ »k_   >,,,.. n v ,u^:« vnn i*r\ii'rl IrtrsL t,» > M . .K^.._.. j - .. .___.j .  ' .1 ., .. - _ "_.uc *n*maintained that a change of miniltry 
had been finally fettled, and that the 
new appointment!! would be announc 
ed in this evening's Gazette. _A third 
rumour dated that his Mijeftv had 
been interrupted on his way to 
for, in the morning, by a 
charged with a molt.important 
from Mr, Addington : and it 
wanted in a fourth}'-that the French 
funds had fallen fo very confiderably

Whifworth at Paris, the nature of their 
contfnts could not of courfe, have 
tranf iredat that hour at which we are 
neccfftrily obliged to put 
to prefs. 

"''On Sunday a Courie«-

you would look to ? N >, the grand ob 
ject of the armies of Fr nice has always 
been to fubvert the whole of that reli<

tamped under the walls of Bruflels.
They writ* from O/teud,'that two 

French vefl'els Which were laden ac
our paper gion of which the Proteltant Faith is   London; for that port, being informed 

only a brand. ! Is ir the fecurity of of the prefs for failorSi and other war- 
arrived with Proftrty ? Look to Holland ; fee the tike preparation?, immediately failed,

meflenger defpatches to Gentnl AndreoiU, wi»*i people of that country plundered by and arrived at Ollend in 36 h. urs. 
nt exprtfS Which he and his Secretary of Legati- vexatious contributions and forced The Dutch government hat bt-e'n of. 
it was ad- on, M. P«>rtalis, were occupied for IV- loans. Is it LtJeptnJenct t L'lok to ficially informed that war was declared

veral houri. They were of fuch im- Switzerland, and lee ihe Ifateot fervile 
portance, that his Excellency was o- debafement to which tjie gallant and

to give unequivocal denotation of bliged to abfent himfelf from-j large honourable people 6f fhat once happy ry
"'.,.«•»•••_ . .. . i I _ . I . _ . - __l »^ 'j? .. .. _ «..,.. .^.. «__ __.^__!..»_ J r •.»-«..«

by the Dey of the 
French Republic

as
the renewal of hodilities.

. Every One of thefe repor1 ts> we have
no hefltation to declare is abfolutely
falfe. Lord Whitworth has not left

declared
Algiers atpi.tft tho 
on the i6th Janua.

parly that he had engaged to 'dinne'r. country are novt reduced. Is it Civil ' The ttanfeatic towns are preparing
It v?as rumoured that their contents Ltbirty that is defir«d \ Look to France to renew the communication they had!
were fomevvhat of a Hoflilc complexion, herfcii! Sfe her placed in a Itateof witn the port of Antwerp in the ic'thi'
but on what authority we weie not able the mo'* abjc^ flivery, groaning under and i6.h centuries, and whi:h wereirt.
to afcert.iin. . a military defpotifm. [Ptry Itudaf- terrupted at the period of mutting of

A letter received on Saturdy flaujts !] is it ^ofliDle that any one the Scheldt, in virtue of the treatiesi><
Paris ; no difpatches whatever were 
yelterday morning received from his
government by general Andreofii j his morning, Hates that the merchant vet- who hears me, an/ one who has breath* concluded with the .United Provinces* * 
majefty did not return to Buckingam fels in the ports of Dunkirk, Calais, ed the free, the pure, the blefled air The arms of thofe towns have already t 
houfe after he had.fet out for Wind- and Boulogne, put to fea on Thurfday of theft iflinds, can wilh for a moment been replaced at the H>)tel they pof. ^ 

jjj^r; nor have the French funds expe- laft in confequeece of an aflurauce from tOrinhale freedom under the precari* fcfled at Antwerp j and this building | 
rienced any decifive depreflion. * 4he French Government that they oas air ; under the tenure of French is to be magnificently repaired, for the

With refpedt to the ftatement of the might proceed en their rcfpeclivs protection: [^ l»ud cry of »t, no, nt.} 
king's icturn, the fact is, that his ma- deltinations with fatety. But 1 kno V mere is no one-tlut hears, 
jefty did intend to go to Windfor, and «« A orivate letter from Puri« ffates me I ho^e thefe It no man in our 
was on the point of getting into his thai England demands as a pledge of country, fo miferably ftopid, as not to 
carriage about eight o'clock in the ffie pacific intention of France, the fee that the proffer of French pro 
morning, when a meflenger arrived 
from Mr.. Addington, with a letter,

, -
occupancy of Malta fora term of years tedion is only in other words, the prof- 
to which,, it is believed at Paris, Bona- fer*f French flavery." ''

which was fuon after followed by the parte will accede. The only difference 
appearance of the minidet himfelf. A between the two governmints that re-

>a iw «». uiagimiuciiiiy repaired, lor tflC
refi^eme of the commiffary, who U to 
be charged with their commercial iiite- ' 
refts, .

March »J. V<- ;v'^: ' ." 
According to letters from the Hague;   

fevoral Couriers have fucceifively ar-' 
rived in that city from Paris, bearing 
defpatches relative to the preoent pof- 

If we may credit the accpunrs from lure of «ffairs. Military preparitioni
'April i<

conference then fteok place between his -mains to be fetfled being the length of PI ance, the military are im motion in <»'id' difpofiiions are going to be carri-
wajefty and Mr. Addington, at the time which the ifland flull coirtinue ia all parts. Holland is to be glutted with ed on frorn the mouthof the- J^cufe to
Qneen'Houfe, which laded until near- our pofleflion. *  French troops, in order to multiply the tjieTeXel. la cafe oLa ruoture with
.^*~ . t i. rr>«_ - /..!_•_£». _r ii__ — .. ,,r i _.._»„. j t-»x_-_ ^._ ._ ._:_i- _f.li.. _i. . __ _ _ .. ._r ._.-___ 17.. ^l^^j .L. _ .. -i«flV" ^L . . .ly 12 o'clock. The fubject of the   «« We have received letters from points of attack: -an army of i g<>,ooo
cohferencs vris, no doubt, of confider- Conftantinople to the nth of F<;bru- men are ftated to be drawing towards
able importance, and probably related ary, the contents ot which are howe- th/i fe.t coaft} the works at Boulogne

rt to the defpatches brought'on Thu«fdA^ ver, of but trivj il import-i-R-fpucting and Cherbourg are carrying on with
from Naples, by Mr. Perry, the met- Egypt our correfpondent britfly ob- eagernefs and men are every where
fenger, whtfbafled through France. 'ferves " A brig of war on the ift col,lerting for the Marine fervice. In

Nowithltanding the indullry with of,January, arrived at Alexandria, in the Sauth? preparatious'have, fome Jieved at Constantinople^ that Ei{yi>t
which the rumours we have noticed jz days from England, charged with time,, been i\,fjrwardnefs } thearti. was entirely evacuated by the Enuliih.
were circulated, they did^m.t produce orders for the immediat^evacuation of cle from Genoa, feem» to befpcak fome troopi. ^
mnvferioui effect upon the funds. A the pUce.H ,-4 ^^^W 'intended effort by France on the Me* March 16. , 

--- -'    ^ * u - '*-• ' "'thcfe rumoun the (Wfeks con- diterranean j and the reports of the Letteri ftonr Luxtf..,ourg ftate, that

England, there wilfbe, aflembled on 
that point of the dutch eoaf), alargo 
bpdy of troops. Strong )ioj)cs liowcvci. 
are entertained th it there will be none* 
certify of coming to thefe extremities. 

On the 15th February it was be«

freat deal of buflnefs was .done in the 
• -I...... «.- ^L_ »__.../•- _f .Ljtbe tiuued to fall ', aad though no one

' "
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mi ,- . v ,. ....- «,... -iifirafy dVifion, Conf.der'uig tW Virginia &« * ^u' XVaftnngtofi; JuftW, deiiverea1 tW Act u >?cW Arts of 1ManctrV£. 
er-murediately to march to join the 'ONE Federal Member to the laft Con- opinion of the Court at large, m ACT a. Thaumaturgic.and Magi*'
**4-h oiviiion. Thele troops w»ll form 'grefs, and that great pains were taken* which he adopted the'conftitution of cal Arts, intcrfperfed with Peception*
-a ,m of the cat  which is to be form- in the arrangements of the diftrffts, the the dittria-attorney ; and Judgment and Experiments-.
ed in the neighbourhood of Bruf- late election affords much caufe of con- was accordingly, rendered for the ACT 3. His fingular and real

gratulation and encouragement to ̂ t lie plaintiff.
friends of their countiy, the admires
of Wafhington, and the fuppdrts of the
ConlYmuion.   x 

Such is the morfification.'of Virginia
Democrats, that they begin to talk of
a general ticket. If they are feriouS
in this fchtme, they had better make
the experiment pretty foon. orthey may
otherwile have caufe to lament thx>ir
weaknefs. Toiii Paine faid, he would
"punilh with the hydrophobia thofe
who dared to prefer the fervices, Moore, E'q; one of the coroners of

iVls.
' V/e have received the f*'lo*iug in- 
tpuigence from Conltantinojile, dated 
the i«;th>of February "The Com 
iitandanfof the Ottoman troops in E- 
^ypt ha<; acqminied the Porte, that ge- 
itcial Stuart hid communicated to him 
an orderfroni 1iis Cour; Itating, that as
 fuon as the differences with the B?ys 
Vrre fettled, he ihould evacuate Egvpt
 BIH! i-finair to Malta with his troops-  
a>, in tha interv?.l.-Lorcl Eigin h^ fet 
tled thote differences, it is believed that

\Daily 

Annapolist May 19.

By his Excellency 
JOHN FRANCIS MERCRR, 

GOVERNOR OK THE STATE OF MA»
R Y I. AN I),

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas it appeareth unto me, by 

an itiquilitton taken before Robert

ers of Ventriloquiim. Alfo, a Vane* 
ty of Surprifing Imitations of variou* 
Birds and Beafts exhibited by his Id". 
quel powers, which are allowed by 
enlighred cliaraclers to be very Mirai 
fulous Curiofities which cannot b| 
obtained.   . ' . 

Mr. R. hopes the public kno^ thai 
New Performances will be introduced^- 
Every Evening of his Exhibting. ;,'^

To begi:i at hate pait 7 o'clbcti 
May 3 1 it,

 iiirvpt is entirely evacuated at this mo- talents, and character of Wafliington» Baltimore county, that a molt cruel 
n i e j,t. > to .the revolutionizing dram drinker. * and'atrocious murder and robbery were 

The arrir?*rf the French Ambaf-
fddor was the filial i«)r rtjoicmy. His

Perhaps tliefe are the firit fymptoms 
of that dilorder. Jf lo, he and his

and i tie 
two guineas and a

tickets were fei at

landing on the i6ih ult. was annouric- friend Jeffcrlbn may dread the crifis. 
>d by the dif.'harge of artillery. A v*ft     
crowd was ailcmoled wherever he paf- TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
fe j.   The merchants of London, trading

" The Grand Seignor repaired in his to the United States, as a tc'H;noi y
Rtifo to lee the AmbaH'-.dor and his ot their revert and eltecrii, havcvo.ed
fuite pjis. The Rei» htfendi and the to invite tlie IIm. Mr. KING to a
captain Pai'ha comi-tuneiitfd him ; Public Dinner, to be given on the
and all ihe French in Conltantinoplc z6rh M irch. N-)i'.e b'it fubfrribers,
Url'-ouied him on h's fntrance into and il>eir dignifieJ guelt, were to be
»i.t- I'.ikue of Frince. In the arrival
i.if me Amballador of the R> public,
e:id in flKit of the Comn.hiarit s of
Cuii;inerci:«l Relations ocUimd i or the
fevt: nl ports of the Biatk Se.: mid or
tlie Lev.mt, thus beheld tlie pledge of
tlie hi'.riimunt of their hopes.

"'1'Uertiil intervit-w between the 
Irene h Air.bailadors and the Ottoman 
ivliniitets, have been fuHicient to re- 
itore to France the honorable rank 
\vhich Ilie oug.ht to hold in ti>e Levunt.
*l'l!« L:ittin Church is again plau-d
Under the protection oMht republic, ot pi'chdrnt, has
\vhich «t had bctn deprived during the
\v-ir. - Confidence i.s reviving between
the inhabitants and ihe French and
the relidcnce of tlie Amb.ilfj'dor will
f(.oii have all the .idvitniagvi which can
be hoped tor trom peace."

co.umitted on the pcr'fon or ADAM 
WAY OLE, paper maker, a rdpefta- 
b!e and aged citixen of Anne- Arundel 
county, by fome unknown hand, on or 
abotu the thirtieth day of March laft,

IN CHANCERY, May 23, 1803.

ON Application to the Chancellor 
by petition in writing of Phila- 

H. Abel), of Talbot Qonnty».mon
praying Ihe benefit of the ad for the 
relief of fundry Infolvent debtors, paf- 
fed at the lalt leilion, on the terms

which inquifition hath been returned* therein mentioned) andajjchdule of

of a Ictitr from an Oficrr on 
hoiird the United Stattt Jhif> (^.o-japeakt 
dattd (jibraliart Marcb z6. 
Captain Sttrett h is taken a pri?.'  

fnt is an Imperial Pulacrc, trom bm> r- 
ra bound to Tripoli*, wish Trij ulitan 

".-o tMi'ty un board very vulu.i;>>c. 
London pa. ers of the <j>h April

flate, iinoffienci.illy, that GoverniiK-i.t age, like all 
liad difp'itchcd vcllels to take the 
glilh trqops irom Egypt

Executive patronage.— A cVnrge of 
this kiiid .ij; ,:iiit Hie l.tleral admini- 
llration coines mt with a very il! grace 
Irom djiiiorracy. Peihaps th-.-re ne 
ver was a ^Dveri'in'.'iit adiiiiniltered 
wiih more i!ir,-6t views to f.ivoriteifm, 
than the givcin.i'Cnt of ihe United 
S aies (ince ti\t afccndenoy of our pre 
lent rulers. The ir ft'icnce of execu 
tive t)atroi; j;j;e, the prerogative of the 

veil PXCI red to it's ut- 
llretch to f^cure an intereil a- 

irorg the dcnia r<ngues of 1he party. 
Offices have bi.cn vacated by the om 
nipotence of prcfio/'iif'iMl 'Snthoiitj ; 
ho iclt and w>ri!>y tin^t ns forced Irom 
a mt-ritsd empivynK. ;it to iT.ik^ room 
for hungiry profelytes to J. i^vfonian 
prmci,le*; and liiis wiih a direct 
view to ll-cure the influence of needy 
p.irtiz.ins.   The power given to the 
j;ieri'.1ent fnce the reign of Jemocracy 
to i)> >oint co^naiillioners of b:i ikrupt- 
cy .tt :\ (Miry or fir;: d>>)l-irs per d ty, 
,c>uid h ive origin.ired in no other mo- 

tn i i .o xieml executive patron-

to me, accompanied by a memorial of 
fundry retpectable inhabitants of t!\e 
counties of B iltiniore and Annt-Arun- 
del and the city ot Baltimore, praying 
the interpolition of governrrU-nt ; And 
whereas the quiet & fecnrity ot the good 
people ot this com nonwealth depend 
6:1 the vigilance of the conftituted 
cuthories iri caufing the Jaws a- 
gainlt 1'iidi e'normiiies to be duly ex 
ecuted : I have '.herefore thought pro 
per 10 illue this my proclamation, and 
I do, by and with the advice and con- 
lent of council, lu-'-eby offer a RE- 
WAIID OF FOUR HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to wlu/cvcr will dif.-over 
the author or perpetrator's of the afore 
f.i'.cl .uunler ;\t\(i robbery, provided lie, 
fh , or they, or any of them, be con-

property, and a lilt of his creditors,on 
Oath, fo far as he can afcertain the 
fainv, being annexed to his petition, 
and the ^chanceller being fatisfied byi 
competent teftimoney ihat the t faid 
Philamon H. Abell hath refided in the 
Itate of Maryland the two lait years 
preceding ihe palfage of the faid aft. 

It is therefore adjudged and oidered 
that the f.tid Phildmou H. Abetl (by 
caufing a copy or this order to be in- 
fertt-d in Cowan's Newfpaper, three 
times befo.e the 29111 day, of June,) 
^ive notice to his. Creditors to appear 
in the Chancery Orfice at (en o'clock 
on the 15111 day of July, for the pur- 
pofi ot recommending fome perfon to 
be truU.ee for their beiictiti on the faid 
Philemon M. Abcll ilu-n and there tak-

th re.sf. And moreover I do, ing the Oath prescribed for delivering 
bv Virtue of the authority und powers lip his property..,

'felt,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD.

i" me vefh-d, hereby promife a full and 
fji.e pardon to any perfon bi.-ingan ac- 
coin;,lii-e, who fli.ill difcover the per. 
pttrator oi» perpetrators'of the laid 
nunc'.v'i1 aii'd robbery on the aforefaid 
toncli i');i.

Reg. Cur. Can.

1N CHANCERY, May 24, 1803.
J.mies Dickinlon, an Infolvent debt- 

a tjivenin Coyncil. at the city of Or of Caroline county, entitled to the 
Annapolis underlie feal of the benefit ot the act for the raliet or fun- 

^ Siate ot Maryland, this fix- dry infolvent debtors, having this day 
teenth day of May.irt the year fii eii hj s petition in writing, as by the 
ot our Lord one thoufand eight fAid act \ s prelcrided with a fchedule

of his property, and a lilt of his credi

dt.n.i'-ruic bug-
nears," originated cither in wickedncfs 
hr we.k:icu. It is well k imvn that

hundred and three.
JOHN F. MERCER. 

By his excellency's command, 
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk of 

the governor anJ oouncil*

A late publication itates, that (travv the einol'iinents of theje otfijors, in In
or loofe twigs, feat(ere'd over any pl-int 
or bed of plant!-)' will preferve irom 
lioit bcuerthan a folid or clole coter- 
int ; and» wiih refpeA to trees of a 
lleiicate nature, which are iidiicd H-

m.>ll inltin.e<i, were bjfely lurri.'ient 
to difch-.rg.; :ittual e*cpen:es, an:l that 
it was wiih gre.it ditHjnlty fit perfons 
could be perl'iuded to ficritlcc th.-ir 
perl')iial interell by becoming revenue

May

jjainft walls for tlie better protection, otrutrs without an adequate emolu- 
iK-ts, three or f.ur thick hung before ment Executive patron ige mult hive 
thtin while in bloli'oin, prefervc tliem nude a bine bufiiicfs of it, if ir were 
bcfter than any fubtUnce thai quite ex 
tluoes the air in anv direction.

rT HE- HERALD.

A S TO N, 

MORNING, May 31.

COUNCIL, ANNAPOLIS,
16, 1803. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing 
proclamation be pnblimed three times 
in eich week, for the f,>ace of three 
weeks filcc.ellivdy, in the American, 
Tek-graphe, and Federal Gr/ettc, at 
B.ilfiinorc; the National Intelligencer, 
the Maryland Gazette, at A.mapolis; 
the Republican Advocate, Herald, and 
B.trrgis's paper, at Frederic-town, and 
in Mr. Smith's piper, at Eaflon.

By order, 
. NINIAN PINICNEY.Clk.

NOTICE. 
ST. THOMAS'S Lodge, No. 37,

i.n this way. Indeed, the 
extraordinary trFects of executive pa 
tronage was never experienced till it 
was lylteniaticiiliy adopted by the pre- 

' feat 'government*
[Urica Patriot*]

Tench Cox vs. Eel-ward Penning/art.
This was an amicable action, on a 

feigned ifi'ut;, to try the quettion, whc- at their Lodge-Room for the purpofe Blt/ineft in the

tors, fo tar as he can afcertain the fame 
on Oath, it is ordered that faid Jame« 
Dickinlon by caufing a copy or this 
order to be inferted in Cowan's Newf. 
paper three times before the 2p<h day 
ot June next, give notice to his credi 
tors to appear here with him, on thei 
ijth day of July next for the purpoW 
of propofing to him fuch interrogato 
ries, as they or any of them fhall tnink 
proper, and of recommending a trufte* 
for their benefit. * 

Teft, *
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

_ ' ' Reg. Cur. Can-

THOMAS A. FISHER,
FROM BALTIMORE,

GOLD tf SILVER. SMITH. 
E ASTON.

»P*a T."° MASsLo. d8e»No. 37, /-pHE Sukfirib* t.fp.Sfully inform*
at halton, will meet on the 2Ath June I /;,, tuilie ,i.af ,' f J "J orm'
 . .u   T _.!_.. n._._ r._ .u_ \...r...r- *- ''}t ru°"c that be hat commenced

, on Mondiy the 24^ inftant, ther a duty was payable upon fugar,
Ivlis. MARTH A JORDAN, an aged and refined within the U.-iited States before
tvfpe.'.table Lady of this County.   the 30th of June, 1802, but not re-
Her remains were atfendend to Friends moved from the manufactory till after
burial-ground on the Wednefday fol- that day ?
lowing. . Th e argument was conducted^ for

"  '' ' "* , the United S^tes> by Mr. Dallas, on
DIED, on the 6th of April, at his the general ground, that the repeal of

Ihoulc i,, p.ccadily, in the 74-11 year of t h e internal taxes, did not affect any
Lhis age, the R. H. SIR WILLIAM duty, Which had accrued and was out-

HAMILTON, K. B. , Jlandin^t on the 301(1 of June, 1802,
    ' that the duty on fugar accrued as foon

the Gnsctus of the U. States, as it was refined; but that it muft re.
VIRGINIA ELECTION. main outjlanding, until it was removed

A cone!pondem In Virginia informs frpm the manufaclory, in oomplying, 
* that the election for menioer of con-, with the pfe-exirting arrangements

of celebrating the Anniverfary" of'S-r. M^jifeph"^"^ tbat'^e
JOHN'S Day: They refpeclfully in- carry ea hii hufntft •„ all . v
v'% M f" f A"e P tet ,A " C 'ent ^anche,. Likwif, he ba, en band a
York Mafons of the neighboring large and general affirtmont of J
Cbuntics to join in'tlieN Procdlion, and 
to participate, upon the level, in an 
F.ntertainment to be prepared for the 
occafion. ' *

By Order^ ^ 
JOHN 8fEVENS, Jimr. ^

, -SECRETARY.

EXHIBITION"

tu*b

grcls for the dilthct. of York hos been 
Determined, and the federal candidate 
mr. Griffin, is clotted by a majority 
tof thirty-three votes.

for accomodating the refiners, in tlie 
time and terms of payment. The du 
ty, under fuch circuinltances, was lo 
be confidered us debitum in praefenti, 

Jol'vtndum in, future,
r, , .-. -. < --«   The arguments for the refiners prow v 

j-our 1'edcral Members are cemmly ceeding upon the general ground, that f 
tlected tor the next Congrefs, in Vir- the law contemplated the concurrence 
gtma, & there are exueftations of five, of two contingencies, before the duty 
?., -^ ^WIS ' MaJ°r Tluimas L=wis, coiild be faid to accrue, via. the art of

ON WEDNESPAY EVENING, 
At Mr. Lowe's L#rgt Room,

[Ffttn tie Wajh'tngton FcJtralift.\

(A CALADOMAN.)

THE Ladies and Gentlemen of 
Eafton and its Vicinity are re-

ivhich are the folloiuitg t 
' Gold Ear-Rings and Drops.

Gold Watch.Chains, Seals 8c Keys.
Gold Finger-Rings, plain & beaded.
Gold Necklaces & Bracelets.
Gold Saddle-Rings & Cafes.
Elegant Silver & Sett Knee Buckles.
Ladiet Fruit knives, Pearl Handlet 

& Silver Blades.
Gilt Lockets & Chains, * .:,.«*  
Gilt Necklaces. ^
Gilt Watch Chains, Seals & Ksy*
Ladies Pocket Bucks, Silver Mount 

ed.
Ladies Purfes -and a number of 

other articles too tedious t.o mention.
All kinds of Plate-Work made on 

the moft reafonable terms.
*,* Higheft price given for Old 

Gold and Silver.
May 24, 1803.

* -~ .t „ " —— - - - — — a w« »« • s« !-«»» • M IV* \\f Mt* f MK J V l#d • I I |lr U Vi> \'t, _^L +-t+»9 • » « • M *• v« • I V T • W> I I ( I T f) I lw 1 W™

Onlhti, and Mr. Stephenfon, aac refining, and alfo, the aft of removal; fpeftfully informed that he will give
whole eledions are certai.i; re- and that unlefs the duty had (o«r«-W, ~-   ^ -     -   -  

71

concerning the election of it could notbe defcribedas ovtjtandin'g, 
i m opuofmon to Mr. Jack- fo as to be embraced by the terms yf

tlw provif0 in t jie repealing att<are varuw and coutraUiftor/. 

a JJi*mtf *f * IS various Entertain 
ments, Which are in full preparation 
to afford the higheft degree of Mirth Of all 
«nd Entertainment,

BLANKS
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Vttia of tie Natural Small fyx, Jnocuktti SMJ)) <' $oxt *n<t VattitiStltii f/ir ?iw CHANCERY, May 4, 
-their effefis on Individuals and ^octety\\ y / ..

SMALL-PO*. SMALL-POX, VACCINATIOR.

,„•

. twelve centuries tVis dtfordetr For the moft part mild, but fome- Is an infallible preventite of the
_.__ bttri known to continue its ravages times violent, painful, loathfome and Small-Pox, always mild, free " from

5deltroj:ttyj  Tery;year an immenffe pro- dangerous 10 life, always CONTAOI- pain or dmger. NEVER, FATAL,
portion'of the* population ot the world, ous, and therefore gives rife to the

^lt it '"JgiJIH6^ »oftanc.s mild, but Natural Small-PoX, and has actually,
fo'r the moft*^il|^3riolent, painful loath* by fpreading the difeafe, increafed the
ifome, dangereui.to life, and always general mortality 17 in every 1000.

J" a"~"*~'(\GIOUS. One in forty has a dangerous dif- 
dangerous, ONE in eafe, ONE IN THREE HUNDRED 

	DIB;.»  And in London one in
'O-ie caf
'"klX DIES.

At ieaft half of mankind have it con- 
'fequently pne i i twelve of the human 
face perifh by this difeafe. In Lon- 
'don 3000 die anunally <j.o,ooo in 
'Great Britain and Ireland;

The eruptions are numerous, pain 
ful and di/giitting. Coniinement, lofs 
of time and expence are certain, and 

1 rfsnrc or lefi conftderable, PreCanti' 
atis are for the moft part unavailing.
 MfJical treatment necelfary, bath
'durhg thedifeiie, and affer<virdi. -
It oocaiioiis pitts, fc irs, feams, Sec,
disfigurirt* th6 fkin, particularly tho
face. Trie fubf^'ient difeafes are
fcro,muh in its wbrit farm ; difeafes
of th,- (kin, glands joints, &c. and lofs

' «t feiif.', -fight or hearing frequently
follow.

It i«i flttprnp'ing to crofs a large and 
npid ftream by Iwhnmjng, when one
in fix uarifla. .  
  Parents aba' ol'arrs art tarneftly rtt[uefl* 
id to attend I'trivujly to tbt above com- 
pan/on and to tbe Jollo-iuing ctrtijicatt 
and recommendation, 
PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 12, 1803. 

' We t'rk- 3 ibfcribtrs, Phylicia is of 
Philadelphia, having carefully confi- 
dercd the nature and eff'eds of the 
newlv difrovered means'of preventing, 

r- by VACCINATION, the fatal conf.--
* qnencees ot the S>mll PJX, thinU it ^ 

<uty thus publicly to declare onr opi- 
n\ in, t >\ it 1 i tcahtio \ f'.it the Kihe or 
C >n -Prv.'k, it actrtain preventive of tht 
S-nmll-Pox ; that it is attended with no 
dinger, \n-\y be practif.i at all ages 
and fe f>ns of the year, and we do 
therefore recommend it to general u/e.

Rvdman, Wm. Siippen, A. 
Sa nuel DnrHeld, Benj.

i no.
Eruptions are fometimes very con- 

fiderable confinement, lofs of time 
and expence certain, and more or lefs 
confidcrable preparation by diet, and 
medicine neceflaiy-^extreams of heat 
and c6ld dangerous during ill health 
-^ teething and pregnancy to be avoid 
ed medical treatment ufuilJy necefi 
fary. When the di/laft h fivtre defoft« 
mit} probable, and fubfeqn nt diibi> 
dersasinthe Natural Siiall-pox.

NOT CONTAGIOUS.
No emotion hni where VACCINA- 

TBb.-^ No confinement lofs of time or 
expence necefftiy. No precaution  
no medicine reqoired no confequent 
deformity.  No SUBSBQJJKNT DIS 
EASE.

N application to the Chancellor 
_ by petition in writing of Francii 

Rofle, of Wi)rcefter county, praying 
he benefit of fundry infolvent.debtorsj 
parted at the laft felfton on the terms 
therein mentioned, and a fchedule of 
his property and a lift of his creditor! 
on oath, fo far as he cart afcertam 
the fame, being annexed to his peti 
tion, and the Chancellor being jaris* 
fied by competent reftimony that th* 
faid Francis Rolle hath refided in the 
ftite of Maryland the two laft years 
preceding the patfage of the fait? acl.

It is therefore adjudged and ordered 
that the faid Francis Ro'flfe, by caufing 
V copy of this order to be inferted 
three times in Cowan's ne'wfpaper be- ( 
fore the l5 ; h day of.June next, or fet 
ttp before the twentieth inftaiit at two 

.- of the moft public places in Worrefter , 
coui.ty, and continued at Ieaft two *>, 
weeks, give notice to his creditors t6 . 
appear in the Chancery. Office at ten '" 
o'clock on the eleventh day of July 
next, tor the pnrpofe of recommeding 
fome perfiin to be Truftee for theif 
benefit, on the faid Franc-U Rofle theij 
and there t.tking the oath prefcribed 
for the delivering up his property, 

TcH,
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. ^ ,||

If is pafling the river In a boit fuh-
jecl to accidfHts, where one in 300 pe-
riih, and one in 40 fuffcr j

is pafltng over a fafe bridge;

Minnirk, Wm. Barnwell, Adam Sey- daily performed by the phyfichns at 
bert, J ,mes Mcafe, Wm. J. Jacob*, ' 
John C. Otto, liaic Cathral, J. Rdy- 
nolds, John Keemle, J. Church, J. C. 
Rouliemi, Ahhi-r Blayney, Rent La 
Roche, Monpes, Elijah Griffiths, Wil 
liam Budd, Geo. F. Alherti, Jofeph 
PfnfF r, Jcfeph Strong, Edward Cut- 
bulh.

PHILADELPHIA DISPENSARY.

The attending and confulting phyfi- 
tians having intormed the manag-r<:,' 
" That they had, for theje eighteen mcntbs 
paft, iuotulated jar the Cow fiiik* and 
found it mild, 'unattended ivith aai<gert 
and a full Jecurity again/I tht Small fox 
—z-and exprrfling their iuijbei that tbejupe- 
rior advantages of tbe Cow Pock may hk

IN CHANCERY, April 14, 1803,

ON application to the Chancellor 
by petition ih^vriring of Jnmei

Parke, Benj. Say, Philip S. fully tzferiencrd by the cbjcQt of this cba
nyfick, C« VViltar. j<ui. Saml. P. 

Griffitv, Jjhn R. Coxe, Ji« Wood
rtty.

fit.T'»os. T.Hewfon, James 
Charles Caldwell, Thos. C. James, 
Wm. P. Dewees, Bei>j. S. Barton,; 
Kaac Sermon, George Pfe ftVr, Jos. P.

Thereforei Refolded, That WE do en-
honle, Saml F. Conover, PI. F. Glent- tirely accord with thf fentiments of the 
Worth'. E. PC. kins, Win. Currie, M. phjficians; and earnejlly recommend to 
Lei'V I'lo. Porter, Felix PafcMis, J is. the poOr of the city, to embrace the 
Stti.irt. J»nei Diinla,), J "ntfs P f >u '^' iineans now offered ot prtftrvirig them- 

~~ " ' « - /-<~ii..i.  (elves and families from a d.mgerous

and loaihfome difeafe by the newly 
difcc-vt-red and hapry mode of inocula- 
ti'<- for tbe Ce<w Pock ; whi< h will be 

AN ;<way frorti I!IL- Farm called 
__ Si. Jofei h, in Talhot County, 
on the 8'h day "f April I, ft, .1 Negro 
Man narred Tom, about 20 years of 
age, $ feet 6 or la inches high, his 
wool is uncommonly long ; flow of

-Ami's county, dee. artf f, ee,h when fpok n to; hut a fl'ph
fenfible fellow. His Cloathing were 
fuch iis Negros commonly wt-ar, but 
look with him ftnulry other articles

Publi[bed by order of tbe Board of Ma 
nagers,

WILLIAM WHITE, 
April 2j, 1803.
Alter riaJi..g tne OioveoSf rvations, 

it would he fupertiunus to offer an opi 
nion, but fiom femimen's of benevo. 
lence> we the fubfcrihers, phvfi ian? of 
Eslton, do molt earneftly recommend 
thegener '1 practice ot VACCI N AT ION, 
not only as a prevemiv. oi 3:ruli P.>X 
infection, that fcourgt of maifkiitd, but 
as the only mean of eradicating it.

Under thcfe imprelli >i>s, we heg 
leave tc» itiform our fellow citizens, that 
we are now provid»d vvith genuine 
Cow-Pott M'atter. Ws. invite the poor 
ol every defcii^tion to call On us at our 
hoi.fes where we pnrpofe to inoculate 
them without fee or reward. We fli til 
think ourfflv.s ami>ly r.om|>enfated by 
having th ir afliftance in i-x irpating a 
difenfe, nhieh has heretofore fellfl) pe 
culiarly heavy on that numerous clalV 
of fellow IIKII.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
ROBERT MOORE. 
S. T. JUHNSUN, 

... . .. TRS T"

of Talbot ' county, praying 
the ben.-fir of the a« for the relief of 
funrlry inlblverit debtorSj (.dial at the. 
laft fvlfioti, on the terms t herein men 
tioned ; and a fchedule of his property 
«;.d a lift of his creditors on oarh, fu   
far as he ran afcertain the fame, hcing 
annexed to hi-i petition, and (he Chan 
cellor beii jf Satisfied by competent 
ttftimonv, that the ft id James Par- 
rott hath refilled in the ft.ite of 'Ma 
ryland the t^o la'f years preceding 
the paffige of the f..id.;ift- It is thtre- 
fore adjudped and ordered that the 
fiid James Parrott (V.y caufing a copy 
of this ordtr to he ihf'-rted in Cowan's 
news-paper three times before. the 
eighteenth day ot May i.ext) give no 
tice to his creditors to appear in the 
Chancery Office at ten o'clock, on the 
thirtieth d y of M;iy next, for the 
pnrpofe of recommending fome perfoji 
to be Trufter for their henefi', on the 
faid James P;.rroti's then and there 
taking the oath |<r,-frrlbed for deliver^ 
ing up his pioperty. 

T'ft, 
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Call.

both of

NOTICE.

LL Perfon? iiu'ebted either fo 
the Eftate of Andrew Fofter 

or J »h'i Banning Mortoi, "

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subforiber» 
living in Snow.Hill,

of cloathing which he maC ocnlionly 
change. A Reward of Ten Dollars 
will he given if taken within the (fate, 
if taken out of the ftate Fifteen D )1-

. , 
THOWAS MOftELLY;

T a Meet in f of tbe Pie/ldtnt ana r £ -n- « f i- f^L ± • j feparate from yourDtrtfion of tbt Cbejapeukf and v '

reqnellei; io<nake f|itedy p-.ymeni to 
the S'jhfrriher ; and thole-perfon* who 
have Claims agiinft either of faid Ef- 
tates, are defi.td to mak-.' fhem known 
by the firlt d..y of Auguft next to

  - JOHN FISHER,
Talbot County. A.im'or of

both Eftatcs. 
May »6, 1803. $wf

FOR SALE.
» ..L^(<—

TllE fubfcrlber, nor longer able 
to attend to property at a dif- 

taace, will fell his Mill at the Head 
Of Wye River, commonly called G.IB-
 ON'S MILL, toge*her with aboii 80
or an 100 acres ol Land: the purchafcr
may be accommodated as to payments:
the Cafh, or Bank-Stork, would be
preferred, and make a difference as to
price. .This Mill is equal, if not fu-
peribr, to any other on the Etftern
Shore, having an eafy never.tailing
itream, and all will be new. Any BooktofSubfcriptionfortberemain-
perfon wanting to purchafe may ap- tag Sbartt, in tbit Companye art *o<w in
ply to the fubfcriber, who will be at tbt bands of the abovt perfoni, by whom
the Mill by the firft of June, and will fuhfcriptions will be received.
temain therefor two or three weeks, , >.. JOSEPH
during which lime foe will be fold de- j«».
limed by # v   '     -

1 o THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT
V.'TtRj PF TALBJT COUNTY.

GENTLEMEN,
IO gratity the folicitations of a Co.mty, Maryland, on'Simrdiy tlia 

numh»r ot my Fellow-Ciii^ens, I of- | a ft,a3y Of ^pril paft, a Negro Man 
fer myfelf as a Cindidatt to reprefent hy the name of DANIEL, but very 
yod in the next General Affcmbly. I likely.he may have changed his name? 
claim no merit from former ftrvices; He is abou< thirty-three or four years 
but it from jour knowledge of me, of age, an excclUnt houfB-rarpenier, 
you think I can render you any fer- ~«h «i-:.--   i i-_:ui- c^.. i i  _ 
vice, 1 will chetrfully ferve you to 
the beli ot my abilities It any other 
perfon offtrs, Who will ferve you with 
more ze le, or is more attached to 
your intereft,"! beg you to elect him__

W for I allure you that I h^Ve no v*ewi 
r___...*. t.-L ...,..» :...^.^rt.

Delavjart Canal Company, held at 
mitfgton OH tbe yd day of May, 1803, 

RFSOLVED,
That a Payment if Pivt Dollari on 

tatb Share in tbit Company bi required

DAVID KERR. 
Eafton, idJrh May, 1803. *

« ** a
tf tbe Subfcribert to be ma4e on or btfort on the 2d of May by the Stockholders 
tbefift day of September nextt to titbtr of the Che.fape'ake and Delaware Ca- 
»f tbt following perfoni '. »

Joftpb Gilpin,   Philadelphia
Jojepb fatnall, Wilmington.
Kin/ey Jobnt, New Cajtl*.
Georgt Gale, Cecil county, Maryland*
Samuel Cbevi, Cbefler

nal, the following gentlemen 
chofen : 

Prejidt»lt 
Jofeph Tat nail;

' ,, Dirtfion, 
Gtorge G'*le, 1' 
Saml. Ci»ew, C Maryland. 
John Adlum,j •<?'•'
^infey I°hnnsl.., J Delaware'

were

f r

write a good legible hand, and is 
a tolerable good accountant: he is fix 
feet one or two inches high ; a dark 
Mulatto ; he has remarkable lorg feer, 
he has a fear on his bread about as big; 
as the end of a finger; alfo has 4 
fmall dent or hotti on one of hie 
cheeks : He had on and took with hint) 
fundiy clothing,' a drab coloured 
napt coating clo^k bound with ywllevfr 
fei riling, a deep blue broad-cloth coat., 
a country fuitian ditto, a pair of 
brown cloth or cafimor pantaloons, 
and fundry other cloathing   He has 
alfo a pinchbeck watch ; and he Itoops 
vrry much when walking with his toei 
turned -in : He took.with him fundry 
Carpenters,' tools._ A' 1 )' perfon whdi 
may .take up and fccure faid frllow m 
any jail fo as \ get him again, (hall 
have the reWarn ; and" if brought 
home, all rtnfonable ch T£es paid.

. JOSHUA.BRITTJNC^AM. 
:May, 1803.  ^ v̂:*-'V^ <.W.t''v-" '

JOHN GIBSON.
...**-

Prejidtnt.

..* BLANKS 
^..'^iLFrjnttd at this Office.
mtf^ , •'•-• '  ,. ; . '.% • ','

Wm. Tilghman, 
James C. Filher 
George Fox, }

WANTED

A WET NURSE,^
Enquire of the Printer*

'i 
,(-.

4-'

- '
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.

~*i•»£* • "fc • '•f^^™i^wsgV^'r"1 •"?•». *^, -.

NY perlon
fall this fprtng, and no conve* *•,"•—

mency t» fecure the bark, tap fub. >{L*nc»Jttr county, PtHnfjfotuiia,)\ >• 
fcriber wiH undertake to fave'ltj and
.give them a reasonable eompenfafion Is now Opened for the in-
tor the fame.-^A generous price + ill ftruclion of youth of both fexes in
mllb be given for well-cured Tan-Bark. every part or branch of ofeful and po.

WM. ATKINSON. lite literature— Parents atld guardians
v 3d 4th mo. 1803. 1*64 ihay depend on the drifted attention

^^_ 'to the morals and education of the
•W "• • — ••• —— -—-*•»— — • —— * — **i— pupils— Mr. EHiott'i abilities and ex-

perience in teaching are well known; 
Iff CHJNCERr, May it, 1803. ami the fituation of this Academy in

O N Application to the Chancellor by OIIC of the uioft opuient ancj healthy 
pititioit in 'writing of Robert Kollt, pam of the Union, affords peculiar

-if Dorcbefir county, praying the tone/it advantages.
tf the ad for the relief of Jundry fnjolvtnt Application to be made to the Rev.
debtors, pajjid at tke lajl feflion, and a Nathaniel W. Sample or the principal 

Jched*lt of bis prtttrty, and a lift tf bit of fay Academy.
erediton* on Oath, fa for *s be tan af-
ttrtnin thefamt, being annexed <to bis ft-
titioK, and the Chancellor being JatttfitM
ly competent Ttflimony that the faid Rt- _ ______
Itrt RoXt hath reftded in tbt flat t of TH]RTVV DOLLARS REWARD.
Maryland the tivi laft jeart preceding • ^

'A Lottery fof lh« benefit of Washington Academy, in SomerAtt county; '-'•

t Prise

2 dp. D. sod

5 do.
10 do. 
25 do.

CLASS Fmsf.

looo-

.. .
To the two firft drawn lumbers en the laft <Jaj»

do. 
590 do.

IOO
40
10

looo
1000 
100O
2500

of drawing, in addition to any prze 
fame may draw; 

To the firll drawn number, on each fnccefin'rf 
day of drawing after the firft, in addition, &e* 

To the 10 laft drawn numbers* in addition, &c*

<~

7 not i {• 
. i U!ks to 
s. j a prize.

793 prizes 
1107 blanks

2000 tickets at 5 D.

1 
J

To be paid by tickets in the fecond clafs. 
To be paid by tickets iathc fecond clafs, 

to%e relinquimed.2500 J ing 5 D. otherwife

100OO

1OOO*

All
iq doll a

, fta/age of the faid aft.
It is thereupon adjudge f And

tkt (aid Robert Relle, by cauftng a

AN away from the Subfcriber on 
the night of the 14th of Decem- 

..... —.— ------- - ' ' , ' f utl » * en or twel ye miles from Hun«
copytf this vdert* be infertrt three ttmts cock-Towrt, on the Patowmack, a 
** Cowan's 'new-paper at Soften htftre N E GRO MAN nartftd SAUL, a- 
fftttntbday of June next, trfet up^at bout flve feet> five jnches high> ye i[ow 
/TV* of tbt mojl public plates of Dofchtf. or dark Mulatto, bad countenance, 
ter ton»ty, and continued Jet up *t Itaji heavy eye l>rowSt fornc marks about 
fourteen days before tbt J aid .fifteenth of h^ ^^^ refembling a burn ; bufhy 

uneitext, give nttice ttbu creditors t» hair, artful and talkative and is about 
hear in tbt chancery-office on the fifth -nineteen years of age—Calls himfelf 

Jay of July nt*t,for the purpoje of re- SAUL CORNISH—purchafed by me 
commending a truftee for their benefit, tu froin j) r J) an j e l Sullivan of New- 

faid Robert Rolled them and there* Maket, Dorchefter County, Eaftern 
*£ the oath prefyibtd .fir delivering shore. Maryland—had on a drab co.

'j 
v

the prizes to be fubjeft to a deduftlon ef 15 per cent, except thofe of 5 and) 
dollars, (Ib that on the whole the difcount is equal to only yj per cent.l!!) 

and paid in Caflj, within fix months after the drawing commences, and fuch ad 
are not demanded within that time, are to be confi'dered as relinquished for thtf 
Academy. . X

' ' CLASS-THc iS*coHi>i . ' • 
D. 2000. ''-••'-

f To the firft drawn number bn the laft day 
looo 4 of drawing in addition to any other prize 

£ the fame ropy draw.
1OOO

J To the firft drawn -number on each fueceflivtf 
looo | day after the firft, in addition, &c. 
1000 Td the to laft drawn numbers, in addition,

i Prize 

1 do.
* f ^- '

do. D. 506
200

iris property.
Tritt ctp 

Tefl, 
SAMUEL

Cur. Can-

T

loured great coat,'a blue top jacket 
a,nd Mue troufers.

The above Reward will be given by 
'my attorneys, Melfrs. Macclonnld & 
Ridgely, of Baltimore, on the faid 
Slave being lodged fn Annapolis or 
Baltimore jail, or othei'wife lecured fo 

t my attorneys can"difpofe of him.
RICHARD BUTLER. 

Dec. 25, 1802 56

3000

loooo

1000 tickets a. loci.

AH the Frizes in this CJa<$ io b« fubjeft t* 
a deduftion of 15 per Cent.

s

•f adminiltrailon from the orphans 
court of Telbot county on the Eftate 
of Robert EwtMg, dcceafe'd—AH per 
fons having claims againtt the faid 
Deceafed, are hsrefty dtfired to ex- 
Vibit the fame legally authenticated,
artd all perfons indebted to the faid , .,-, 
Jlftate are rcquefted to make imme- of about fourteen or fifteen years of

W A N T E 
Immediately at this 

AN APPRKHTICK

diate payment to
ROBERT EWING, Adm'or.

ago,

Valuable Lands for Sale.

The Drawing of the Frft Clafs will commence in the Court-Honfe at Pri«* 
cefs-A'uie a» loon as the fales of the tickets will warrant; and that of the Se 
cond Claft will follow as foon thereafter as pbffible.—.The tickets in each clafcc 
will be foj,d at the original prices until the fecond day of drawing ; after which 
time, thofe that remain unfold, will be at the rifk of the Academy. All th* 
prizes in the Second Clafs will be paid in Ca/b within fix months after thr 
time the drawing commences, and fuch as are not demanded within that time* 
are to be coniidered as relinquished for the Academy.

Tickets to be had of the Commiflioners in Somerfet county.
LITTLETON DENNIS, 
LEVIN WINDER, 
J.OHN DENNIS, t 
LITTLETON DENNIS TEACKL2, | f 
GEORGE WILSON JACKSON, J$ j 

Princefs-Anne, 22d, Feb. 1803. • **

IIr> i sW

In CHAtiC«Ry, May 3, 1803. I WILL SELL ABOUT Dorcheiter County, to wir, Orphans

ON application to the Chancellor FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES O^1 Court, Jan. the 4th, 1803
hy petition in writing of John 'T ANI")

"Burgers of Talbot county, praying the i-.f\i> u±
of ihe aft for the relief ot fun- ITUATED on the headofMani Creek,

All Perfons who are indebted t» 
the Editor of this Paper are very re. 
fpeftfully requefted to make their fe-

ON application of Samuel Collins, veral Payments as1 early as poflible. 
Adminiftrator of Rcubin With- *———————•——•*•————————-.

dry infolvsnr debtors, paffed at the O about four milts from Princefs Annt gut, late of Dorchefter County, de- «3" The Managers of Chefter Church 
laft feflion, on the terms therein nren- '" Scmerfet County. There i* on fata ceafod, the Court dirTcl that the Aiid Lottery flatter themfelves that tha 
tinned, and a fchedule of his property Lands a large brick dwelling• bou/e, t-t<j» Acfmiaillrator without delay advertife Drawing of faid Lottery will com- 
bting annexed and a lift of his credi- fories high,'with an entry and thrtigota in one of the Gazettes in Baltimore, mence on the firft Monday of Auguft 
tors, on oath, being aiinexad* to His rooms on »f.oor \ the out boufcs are alt Town, and alfo in the Herald at Eaf- next—As a proportion of the Ticket* 
petition, and the Chancellor being fa- g»od^, The place has been fome yean rent- ton, giving fix months notice to all are yet undifpofed of, they recommend 
tisfied by competent teftimony that Sti> and of courfe tut of repair as to the perfons having Claims againft the laid it to the public to make early appli- 
fhe laid John Burgefs hath refided in inclofures. It is among the bandjbweft Dcceafed's Eftate to exhibit the farne cation, or they may be deprived of th* 
the ftate of Maryland the two laft Ktuationt in that county, and it t cannot bt agreeably tc '"" "r: *--'"- T - u - --1 "—»—— ~f —":-~ -»-— — ^ --> 
years preceding the paffige of the faid exceeded by any lands ontbe Eaft t rn Shore Stevens, Efq. 
aft. It is thereupon adjudged and for thefineft timber. If the ands are aforcfaid. 
ord'ered that the faid John Burgefs, by not fold by the zd Monday »f January

_ *-.»• i ..i* u ... j j L _ _..."/// - / _ • J . a~ •.. l^+ /* /

to law, Witnef* John 
&c. the,day and year

caufing % copy of this order to he in- next, they will bt laid ojf'in lots of about
ferted three tim«s in Cowan's newfpaper fiv* bnudred acres each, to fuit purcba-
during the prefent month, give notice /trj > and offered at public fait. -
to his creditors to appear in the c'han. ^ bave alfo for fale a Farm en llreco-
tery-oftice at'ten o'clock on the fixth *w« River, of about fe-ven hundred acres
day of Jiine next, for the purpofs of of land, with a grift mill, fitua'ed by the _
recommencing a Fruftce fyr their bee- upper ferry. To prevent any unneceffa- ef Doichfjltr county praying i'je btnef.t
nefit on the laid John Btirgefs's then ry application far that, I tu;ll not take, tf tbt ad for the relief ofjundry infolvtttt
and there taking th»oath by the faid hfs tban twenty dollart per acrt. A dtbt^rs, fajjtd at the InjtJejpon, tn the

A true copy, attefte'd by
JNO. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Regifter.

IN CHJNCERT, May 9, 1803.

ON application to the Chancellor bj 
petition in 'writing of Samuel Mtllt

r • * " —"L""

advantage of getting them at the ori 
ginal price.

Centreville, irth April.
. _ i ^_ . _.____«__ .. _ j. • v

MRS. KEETS
ESPECTFULLY informs her 

XV Friends and the Public, that flie 
has engaged Gentlemen of approved 
abilities as Affiftants in her School, 
where Young Ladies are taught the 
Engli/h & French languages, & Ger» 
man (if required,) Heading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Geography and Afrrono- 

icVrfiQuired for delivering up his pro. partof the purchase money will be reqtt<red terms therein mentioned, and a fchedult IT y ' wun P^ a>n and fine Needle Work,
^ . • -_j/.. A. I, *L.A -. .Ill L. f.. _ll I ..?•>• . ... j I'M f i • i •.perty. - . 

True eopr.
Teft, '. SAMUEL H. HOWARD",

) Reg. Cur. Can.

JAMES TROTH, 
Clock and Watch Maker.

EAStOK.

T HEJttbferibtr havingpurcbafed tbt 
flock and materials of Mr. £enja» 

win Wilamctt* intends tarrying on the «•> 
k»vt bufinefs, in all its various branches* 
mndfrom his knowledge in tht line of bit

on tbt fale, that will be'fmall, a long tre- -of his property and a lift of bis creditert ^rawng, and- Mufic on the Piano ,
Jit-will be given for the balance, on riv- on tatb.fofar as bt can a/certain tbt f°rfe and Harp. Thofe parents and
tag bond and good Security. fame, being annexed If bit petition, and gu^ans who think proper to entruft

HKNRY WAGGAMAN. tb'e Chancellor being fatisfed by compt- her with the care of their children may
Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, i3o2. tent teftimfny that the faid James Mills fepend upon the ftrideft attention be. '
N. B. Mr. Elias Builty, who lives bath reftded in tbt ftate of Maryland tht lng'Paid to their morals, improvement

near the lands on ManiRi^er, will Qiew tvti* laft years prectdmg tbt laft fiffton ^;,r,*"0^m.° . non ' 'r* T *n ' "(•"'*--
fame to any perform defirous of fee- ef tbf general ajftmbly, *"'
them* // is therefore adjudged- and ordtred%

H. W. that tbe faid Samuel Mills , by caufing
"""' '—— >' " '••••• >— !»<»• a copy of this enter to. It infer ted in Cow-

ADVERTISEMENT. > " ««'* new-paper three times before tbt
"'•— fifteenth of June next, trfet up and con-

fubfcribers havejuft received 'tinned' three vjtekt before that day, at ftvt

Terms
miifion £, 45 per annum, Mufic and 
Drawing cxcepted. ^:' ••

Centreville, March 151^*1803. 6w

WAS ftolen from the Subfcriber, 
at Wye Mill, on- Saturday 

night the ptk of this inftant, a Dark.
COLOGNE MILL STONES, •/ tbe maft public places inA^t^ &jzjse^;%tt ^Sh|±s^i^h|

%?ft2!l^tbll£ and Nova-Scatia Plafter\Cbancery Office en tbt S tb dav »f >/« a few white hairs in his forehead, arf*
te favoured ^ith hopes t. render &tHtr^ which may bc had of theqi. ground, or *t*», for tft purpoft of r(commtndL a h^ a fear on the'hind park of the

M-ADE & REPATRFn in t1lelumP' They h*¥e A on harid Iruftet, ,n tbt faid S«muel MilU then right thigh : he trots-aftd canters ve-
MAL>E fir RLf AIRED .^ Lailcafter coUnty ^rovef fccd «nd there taking the tatb preferibta for jv well. Whoever wiH cake up fai*

... r..'~,-» «f .u^ tiL.n. _...i.._. t. j ;•_.......„, /.T. ^^^._.. ' J Horfe 8e fecure him fo that the tiwnerBy THE YEAR. ,^,
• takes tbt liberty ffrtft 

ntitding t» the nl tenth* of the public, 
Ms friends i* particular, _ 
lube will continue tbt Watch and Clt^k JE 
Making Bufineftin the Jhop that be ttttftt fiee. ---•••''• »'.-.--- -

*>"

cc. &c* '.'"'''••'^ 

IjfGSWORTH &8ON.
H, HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

'.^; 
Oftobtr 3,1

';ore,'County wha4;f | BLANK BONDS
For Sale at this OiStc,

gets hima gain, (hall receive Eight 
Dollars Reward by me r ^ 

Wm. EVANS^S 
Queen Ann's' County, near Tutkahoe* 
, Bridge.

N. B. The Saddle and Brldlr 
fire takiji with him. ^' i' • •>• , • •"}*'•,»*•>'.

>,. >•'
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